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WASHINOTOV, April JO yP) — Thj

._v)r uinonnced todAjr th»l a tsuQ 
SwedUh merchant fc»»cl *  mcttJw* 
■lied Unlleil RUte* merchani italp tad   ̂
been terpttbtd and theUed off ib« > 
AU»bUo eouL BuTfJw™ >»»• be«i 
Uad«d %t «A « u l  e o u l pari.
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‘ PEACE’ PUSH BY 
AXIS CODNTRIES

B j WILLIAM B. DICKINSON 
LONDON. April 30 tU.fi)—Sprin* 

rumors of an ftxti pence offuiMvc, 
which yesterday centcrc*! on ItAly. 
irBTung lo  Oemittny unJuy In the 
form of ft report Umt the Noil* had 
put oul pcttce feelers u> Orenl Drl- 
inln and the United Siate.i Uirough 
Turltty. Swiuefltvnd nnO Swt<lcn.

A.1 In ttie coAft of tlie ItAllan ru< 
mora, the new one was received wlUi 
nlccptlclsm here on the ground Uiat 
whUt no doubv the ftxUi would like 
pcace on Its outi lernu. It mait 
knon- Uint the nlllea. now brlnglntt 
I heir tremendous resources to*’ard 
U\c 5y;Rt ot stTlVilng power, ««r« 
hardly likely to bite,

An auUiorired dlplomotlc com- 
mcnutor dliimlMed the new report 
wlU\ the coinment, (IJ iho,t no sucl\ 
pcaee propooali had reached Lon
don and 12) thnt *ucl» nn "offer" 
would be Inconceivable anyway.

Frtnth Ileport
4 $  Tlie FVee French newn ngcncy 

AFI I independent PrcncJi nsency) 
publWied the new rumor In a dla- 
pntclj Irom Its Ankara corre.ipond- 
ent.

It  uid tliat wlUiln Uie lost clx 
week* Germany tlirouKh diplomatic 
ehiinnt\s had tenl iJrsV to Turkey, 
then to Switzerland and finally to 
tiweden pence feelent based on a 
nine*pnRo metnomndum by Pleld 
Marshall HerTnnnn aoctlng. Nail 
No. 3 nnd otflclal heir to Adolf Hit
ler.

Tlie (illcKrd pence wrms hinged 
-*00 the toUcpj-'lns'-

Britain nnd the United State.n 
would recognlw Oermnn control of 
Europe; Germany would "con.nlder”  
BrlUnh-Amcrlcw\ lor
• ppllcntlon to the Oermnn "new or-

aermany would annex "a 'aoffl- 
clet^l" part of Ruwla to complete 
Jt.1 European "living soom."

Gersian Plans 
Gcmiany would tales the greater 

part ol FYcnch. Belgian and I)eth> 
erlands colonies.

I f  Uicse three point* were accept- 
«I Oermany would:

Guarftnte* to recognlie Uic Brtl- 
lih empire In itd present form.

R«covnlz« “ contror by the Unl(«d 
fltatea over Latin Amertca. -In boUt 
politic*! and economic aphcres."

ColUborat« In arranging a ayatem 
nS free trade atnong "Uio three tm - 
plre*--Germ*riy. Britain. Amerlcv 

There wiu» no tUspoalUon here t*» 
*  tlry’ H O’.-.' •Jf'/manr'.wouju ma?c 
^  « jch  an offer If It Uiought it could 

set away with U. especially ajt with 
TeuKmlo candar It wwv bused on 
brutally cynical treachery by Ger
many agftln.it Japan and by Britain 
an<> the United States nsrilnst Rus
sia and Ctilna.

POCATELLO GETS 
A i Y  AIR BASE

BOISE. April 30 (/P) — Another 
army alf baac for Idaho, to be lo
cated at Pocatello and to cost more 
than M,000,000. wft.1 asiired toda>-.

At Boise, Col. Donald J. Leehey of 
Portlnnd. district army engineer for 
the northwest, informed the BoLie 
Chamber of Commerce of the pro-

In WtisJilngton Rep D '̂or.ihaJc. R-. 
Ida., announced the war department 
liad Authorized con.-structlon of the 
liiatnllallon, to be built under super
vision of the Portland corps of 
fnglneers.

Compare With Oowin 
Additional details were withheld. 

'Hie atatcU cost, however, wouliS 
compare with an approximately 
identical figure allocated for Qowen 
field near BoUe at Its leicrptlon, 
when Ok torcc o! 1,500 enllstwi men 
and more than 2S0 ofllcers was con- 
lemplnted.

Col. Leehey atWrd pr«.ent faclll- 
Uf* ict Oowcn tlfUl »ere to \>e ex- 
(Minded. that BoLie slte,s were being 

■U 'ldled for poBslBlo location of other 
• rnlllUiry. de\t!!opmentji. and tliat a 

branch otJicc o{ the Portland enBl- 
iicera corixs would be c.siahlUhed at 
Boise under Col. Harry Scliuppner.

No mnuence 
■1110 officcr also informed the 

chamber Uiat defense development* 
would be placKl where needed, 
• local desires be damned,"

" I f*  stupid for any community Ic 
go overboard for defense works,'’ he 
Mid. "Tlie leadm  of our country 
Xiiow wtiera the dcvelopmenta arc 
10 BO and eo-called Influence of 
politicians doesn’t mean a thing."

Commenting on Japane.se reloca' 
lion ciimps, he said he understood 
tlie war relocnUoft auUiorlty la 
clitcking possible altea at Black 
einyon. Mesa Orchards and Moun- 
(atti Home for evacuec campi alml- 
Ur to that to howo 10,000 at Eden, 

Oovemor Clark. In announcing 
the Eden camp last week, declared 
lir had been given the lmpre.-jloii it 
would be the only evacuee center In

Dalton Convicted 
In Knife Slaying

MOUNTAIN HOME, April 30 OT)— 
Alter deliberating two and one-half 
ôû il a district court Jury last night

C iiid William Dalton. 04, guilty of 
ond degree murder in the knife 
Biaylng of WlUlam pager at Glenns 

Ferry April 3.
, Jud«e Charles P. Koebch set May 
B It 10 am. for paasing sentence. 
Idaho law prescribes a teml of from 
10 years to life in Idalio prison for 
Uic offen»e.

Tlio sUylng arose from a four, 
jfsr-o ld  feud, evidence brought miL

Idaho Consecrates Its Episcopal Bishop

The B t R*T. ftank A. Rhea. Hiht. holdlnr the croiler ijmhollc of his office, was ordained and eon- 
•ecraled bishop yeilerday of the mlulonary district of Idaho. rrnteiCnnt Kpl^enpal rhureh. at St. Michael's 
cathedral. Boise, ghoirn with him are the Rt. Rev. Arthur W. .Moulton, left, bishop of Utah, consecrating 
bishop; and K«t. E. Leslie Rolls, »ltar ot the Twin Vails parish, who was mastrr of remnonlrs. '

(Staff Entravlnj)

Expert Says U. S. Funds 
>AMed Farm Crop Boost

CHICAGO, April 30 (/P)— M. Clifford Townsend, director 
o f  OKricultural defense rclutioii.i, declared today cxpt-riencc 
gained throujfh Rovcrnmcnt as.si.Htnnce in time of pciico en- 
ftblcd agriculture to enter the war period ready to make au'ck 
chnnRca for onormouB i)roduction.

In an addre.' .̂s prepared for delivery to llic .'iOth annual 
meeting’ o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce o f the United 
States, Townsend waid many 
people have uskod why con
tinued n.H.siHlnnce lo farmers 
wa.s needed now that they 
were enjoyinjj relatively more 
prosperily.

>y that 1 believe thb

Kansas Battles 
Over Home for 
Glamour Heiress

. KANSAS CITY, Mo„ April 30 
fU.PJ—Tlie fiUte ot Kim.Mvi wlilch 
long hn,i ^comfd Uie effetrne.vi of 
Uii- caM nnd gone Hs way nmlrt li.i 
wheat fields, dii.m bowl.  ̂ and atur- 
dy spirit ot AinertcnnlfJii, In 
an uproar today over a (Sl.vnor- 
glrl htlrrM whohc ha-fband has 
JuM cnlLited In Uie cavnlrj-.

A lialf-<loren cities all wiint Uie 
vnKUe honor ot beinff (he tempo
rary home ot Mrs. Pa.itjunle ill 
Clcco. better kn<r»ii n.i Olorln 
Vnnilcrblli, Her husband, Pat, o f 
Uip best Hollywood circles. Is ko- 
it̂ K lo  leam about Ra;idlc ci\l- 
touses, xurclngles ami left and 
rlsht dlaKOnaJ.% at Port Riley atJd 
Gloria is going lo nUblbh a home 
to be near lunj. Awl U^ere's the 
rub. 1

Very few Knnwis town.'' have 
ever had a real live Vanderbilt n.i 
a resident iitid every cotninuivlty 
near tJie fort Li claniorlnK for the 
HJ4f,723.2< helreM lo hct up 
hoa^ckeeplns wUJiln tu bound- 
arlĉ s.

It iooketl toflay a* thoiiKli Man- 
hattnn iiad Uie inside track, for 
dl Clcco was said lo be con-sldt
Ing . lu.lon

But Mark Drelimer. of the Topekn 
Chamber of Commerce. hiLsa't 
given up hope.

Admiral Stark in 
London to Handle 
U.S. Europe Navy

LONDON. April 30 (/!’>—Admiral 
Harold R. Stark of Uic U. S. navy 
arrived in UnUon by air tljLs eve. 
nlng to asjiume lil.i duUe.i as com. 
mander in chlei ot American na\-a 
operations In Euroi>can waters.

Stark was accomp.anled by U. 8 
Amboasador -’ jhn O. Wlnant.

He was appointed to the new po. 
slUon March 0 and Is U)e highest 
ranking U, B, nnvsi officer to oa. 
sums a post in Briuin since 1017.

Detroit Sells Ace 
Hurler to Dodgers
DETROIT. April 30 (>P)—The De- 

trolt Tigers announced today &aie 
of Lynwood (Sclioolboy) Rowe. 30 ' 
year-oJd rlg-.t-handtr, to the Bhsok- 
lyn Dodgers for an undiwlosed 
amount of cash. Rowe ŵ <i in hU 
tenth season in Uie American league 
and tilts year had won one and lost

^ e  six-foot- four-inch hurler 
ports to the National league clut> 
immediately.

ind in-
itment from the slandpoliit of 

naUonal wclliire in general." Town
send .sold, "anil ti roiitlnulng to' be 
I Rood Investment today.

"Mrat. and I believe thl.̂  to be 
Jilally Importnnt, the conRco'nllon 
achievement ot farmers have made 
It poulble for Uiem to give full 
support to our national war effort, 
IJ wc are to nieri Uie food produc
tion goals which have been c.it4xb- 
IWied at reconi high levels lor 1542 
—and If w’p are to meet rcqulre- 

jv tor sutceeiHng years — we 
Aliall have to keep working lor con- 
ser\.ation,

■Second, berau. n̂ tar 
mtajv% to hold trtpp.' 
markets, they had In: 
feed rc.«nes built up : 
normal granary, and were able 
btgln Immedlntcly thrlr Job ol co: 
verting feed Into pork, poultry, ai 
other foo<l producLi.

•Thus, agriculture entered the w 
crlotl with iw ho\ir,e In Rood ordi 

ready to make (julrk change.i f 
wartime production,"

lern had
glutted 

:e stores of 
I ihelr e

STODEN
RCHASESSOAR

Interc.1t In Uie purcliase of war 
stamps and bonds rcftched an all- 
tllne peak among stodcnLs of Uie 
Twin Falls high .school this week, 
according to Edward D. Rogel, prin
cipal.

Tlie senSoTs, with l l i  In U\c clMa. 
bought 183.77 worth of war stamps 
with 72.8 i)er cent of the atudenta 
parUclpatlng In the purchase. Ap
proximately W per cent of the 115 

buying *70.83
in stamps, Tlie 208
bought Atamps amounUng to tl5SJ)0. 
wlÛ  76.2 of the cl̂ .v̂  mtmbcrj par 
UcipaUng.

Total amount of stnimis purclia.wd 
by all three cla-vso l̂nce Dec. 10 has 
reached tft,07l.0i. »ci-orilmR to 
nogel.

TJic stiidenU ;<fc (irmonitratlng 
their pAlrloUr.m whole-heartedly,' 
Mt. ROH«l »aKI "Rnd coropetl. 
Uon between the rln.'-'es has been 
growing keener every week. Till.-! last 
week two of the cia.v,es are hoping 
to reach 100 per cent vMrtlclpaUon.-'

He explained that a young man Ir 
each classroom acts a.Va stamp jialts. 
man among the boys, nnd a young 
woman Li llke«i^e dtstEtiated us m U 
stamptf to the girls. Tlie sales ore 
conducted every Wednwday.

U.S.FUNOSFOR 
ROAO PROJECTS

BOISE, ftia.. April 30 (U.Ri—Gov 
ha,',e A. Clurk today announced 
me hiKhwny projects have been 
iproved for 1042 and 10« ,  mule: 

a-giilar federal aid lund allocniloai 
,1 dcfpa-.c.

K of I
r effort

rolrc ceded

Japs Advance 170 Miles 
In 4 Days; Take Lashio

“Blink-out”  Finds Broadway
Getting Look at Moonlighto o_
IJy FRANK K. KELLY 

NfcW YORK. April 30 oD -C ol- 
iiiiin.s of real moonlight shone 
dustily duwn Into Tlmc-s Sauare'a 
gaudy acrcs laat night for tlie first 
time In the memory of the boyn 
who Krew up under Broadways 
miin-nmdr ylnre,

Drlfteri-, taxi drivers anil the 
tliousnnd:! ot human inotlu at
tracted ninhtly to the great white 
way .stareil wonderlngly a.s nioUier 
nature's sky became visible with 
Uie (larkciiins of gvat advertls- 
iliK slKii.1 callliig on'American.-: to 
buy mori- clothing, more liquor, 
more chewing gum, more clga- 
rettes

'riic blind jx-ncll (wddlcr tapping 
hl  ̂way iiionK Broadway, caught In 
a cTowd ni 47U» street, wanted to 
know wimi was happening. Told, 
he muiiri<-d •'It don't muke any 
difference to me. brotlior. wiicUicr

tlicy turn 'em off or leave 'em on.
Two blond chonu iilrLi, coming 

oul of a side sireel. halted. One 
Mild; "WhM goes?” and tier friend 
brcuUiIe.uly aiuwcrcd: "Ifn  that 
blink-out, honey."

Policemen went methodically 
along Uv (.Uie of the r.quare. mak- 
ing .'ure that all llght..̂  above a 
certain level were turned off. One 
patrolman, standing near the In- 
formntlon booth, ahook hla head 
slowly.

"Nobotly'll know this town," the 
jwiirolm.m .wld. "It Joolu fu:»i}-. 
don't it?"

Ilir  dimming of the fainoiun 
M(iiiire was carried out under nmiv 

it,al Klare
whit .-.llhoucttcd 

: them targew for en- 
It WM a preview of a 
•M blackout to be held

FLASHES of 
LIFE

III i>ennll the 
prepare 
actn, he

• highway depar 
immediately to let Uie c. 

lid. TJie projects will luuount to 
lore than 1050,000 of con.'.tructlon, 
Tlie proJect-% Includedr ,
PrdernI aid roiilc I betwi-cn Moiin- 

iln Home nnd Hammett. Old Ore- 
. Dn trail, 2.1 miles bliumlnoun mat 
nnd ,ihoulder.'. total rMnnated <-(»t
420.000.

Kc'deral aid route I Ix-iwerii King 
III nnd nu|r% grndlng

imd surfnciiiK on new |rx.-atlrin. Old 
Oregon trail, total ejitimatcd co't
4125.000,

Kedernl aid route 1 bcLurni Moiin- 
laiii Home and nilvi, Old Oreuon 
trail 4 miles grjidlng and Mirtaclng. 
total estimated cost 1175,000.

Federal aid route 1 lietween 
Mountain Home nnd Hunimeti, 4 
miles bituminous mat nnd shoulder!., 
total estimnled cost $30,000.

Federal , nid route I through vd- 
hiKe of Hammett, 1.8 mlle.s bltiimi- 
iious surface, total e..,tlmated com 
*10.000,

I'rdcral aid rmite 43 between 1311m 
lid Wfndell. 16 mlle.s grade and 
irfaeliir. HlK-.-Wemlell hlKhunv, 
ptal e.stlmaled ca-it ».'>00,000.

NO rEACK iNFOItSIATION
WASHINGTON, April 30 (,Vi — 

lerrctary of State Hull told pie.s.s 
ontercncc inquirers today that Uie 
tale department had no Informa- 
Ion bearing on unconfirmed rrport.i 
leard In London Uiat Germany had 
leen putting oul feelers lor a Nazi 
lyle j>ence.

NO rRIOUlTY
PAinVlEW. N. J.. April 34 — 

Happy days are hero for FalrvieW* 
1,SOO achool children.

Tl)e local rationing board turn
ed down TruM^V OtllccT Oscar 
atoffers request for new tires.

JIG-SAW
PlllLADELl'UIA. April 30 — 

Rationing authorities have the 
world's biggest JIg-.saw pu7.zle on 
Uielr hands — 400,000 gasoline 
rationing cards that burst out ol 
their cnrdbonrti boxes en route 
from Wa.shlngton and became 
hopeles-sly mixed up.

*n\e cards, all niunbered, must 
be Issued serially to motorI.sU be
ginning May 12 and. an official 
complained. "It'll lake wcek.i lo 
stfalghten them oul.'"

NO CRACKS
NEWARK. N. J.. April 30 — 

Two mtrv broke Inlo a l3u\cSier 
.shop, carted a SOO-jKJUiid nate to 
Uic bn.sement and trlrd for three 
houm lo batter U oi>en. Giving 
It up Oft ,n bad job. they stilled 
for two dozen eggs.

Police nabbed them before they 
had a chancc to crack even Uic 
cKB-v

McCall Ski Star 
Is Released at 

Camp for Aliens
McCALt^ April 30 (/I’r -Sepp Ben- 

edlktcr, Au.strlan ski lii.Mnictor, 
returned to McCall after lour montlis 
of internment at the Fi. Lincoln. N, 
D.. camp for enemy aliens

Warrcii Brown, a son of Demo
cratic National Connnllteemnn Carl 
Brown, .said he wns spoiisorlnc Den. 
e<llkter and that the. Aii'trlaii. wh( 
wns'head -ski inntructor here befon 
his arrest In Deccmher. would bo 
employed by the Hro’.̂ u Tie and 
Lumber Co.

Brown ndded ihni HenediKter left 
Fi. Lincoln la;.t week niul c.inii 
McCall of his own nrcord. 
enemy alien board at Salt L.ike City 
reviewed hLi case.

Ranclicrs Open Fight to Halt 
Diversion of Water for Japs

Hr O. A. KKLKER
Backed by Gov. Cha.-,c A, Clark and Mayor A. F. James, Goodins, 

farmers getting their irrigation water by means of the Mllncr-Ooodlng 
canal today had Jierved notice on government officials that ihey would 
"fight" to keep the Japs' from getting water which farmers need to 
produce their crops.

ftesoluUon emphatically opix>:.hix 
diversion of IrrlgaUon water to liip 
Jap relocation center near Edtn 
sveiit out today to governmental of
ficials as Uie opening gun in Uie 
fight.

Rumblings of discontent over the 
ftUiiaUon as |>ertnlns to placing 
10,000 Japs on, Uic government land, 
and taking water from the Mllner- 
Ooodlng canal to irrigate Uiat land, 
were heard In Uic audience of more 
than 300 farmers and mnchera who 
crowded Into the' Ooodlng county 
court rooms ytaierdoy. Tlicre were 
cliallenges ot "Just let the army 
try to get our water." and "we'll get 
out and fight for our water" Uirown 
by members of tlie audience as Gov.
Clark and Mayor James said In no 
uncertain ternu wiiat they thought 
o f  bringing the Jnps into Uie section 
and dlverUiig water to Uicm.

U developed during the confer- 
cnce, at which former State Sen.
W. J. Tapper. RlchfleW. president

of the board of American Falls dis
trict number two, presided, that thi 
speakers and Uie farmers were no. 
.so mucii against bringing the Japs 
Into Uiia section. Tiiey are vigorously 
against giving them IrrlgaUon water 
which tliey claim is vitally needed 
by those gctUng U from the &C. 
mile long Milner-Goodlng caiuiL 

"If this Uilng goes Uirougt) wi 
will find ourselves once again short 
of vster, and our crops once again 
will bum up during the latter part 
of Uie summer from lack of water,** 
James, who Is aUo attorney for the 
American Palls dbtrlct number two. 
said. ".We will find to our sorrow 
Utal we have once again mistaken, 
ly listened lo Uie opinions of so. 
called water experts whose guesses 
seem almost always wrong as to the 
amount of water needed, as has been 
demonstraled by Uie hblory of the 
project.’*

(C*i>lla«»4 •* rM> I

House Group Tables 
Labor-Profits Bill

Uy RtCIIARU A, BLACKBURN 
W A S IM N G T O N , A p r il  .*50 (U.R)— The liinise n ava l affnir.H 

com m ittee today laid aHidc. Ijy u vo le  o f  i:{ to 12, nil pending  
It'Ki^lnlion fo r  in b or-p ro fit  con iro !, including projiyseti exten- 
flioii o f  the bii.sic w ork w eek  from  <10 to .|8 liour.s.

Shortly  be fo re  ad op t ion  o f  the motion to tabic  th e  bills, 
Clmirmaii Carl V in son . D., 
Ga., atmoiniceil th a t Huch ac. 
tioii would mean, " t l i e  bills 

throuKii- for  ihc* reiit o f  
th is .sciision.”

Tlie motion lo table was made by 
Rep, Michael J. Drndlcy. D. Pa. It 

pplled to both Uie original smlth- 
Hnson labor-profU mca.-.ure nnd a 

ruvL'.ed substitute.
VlnKin rrolests 

Prior to the Ubllng of Uie legis
lation, 'Vliuon lold hU colleagues, 

Uie American people are going to 
•ole In November and they 

going to vote in every district o. 
United States,"

'I lic  American people." he 
re going to have someihlng to say 
out racketeering In plants—prof.

l>y -war contriiciors ant 
irkcleerlng by labor leaders," 
Drailley, in offerlntt hi:, motloi 

) table, snlil lie did -so In Uie hopi 
int Vinson would Immcdlnlely In 

troduce Icgl.slnllon dealing will 
•0(11 control formula only.

Urfed Action 
lU'p. James W. Mott, R.. Ore.. am 
evin Mans. R., Minn., suongl; 

urged aKalnsl action that would prC' 
elude further consideration of Ijiboi 
a-specUs of tlie bill. QoU  ̂ saW they 
were not prepared to vote for tl; 
legblaUon. but noted that brcniL’ 
of the tabling ncllon they had ii 
opportunity to present amcndmcni.s 
designed "to perfect the bill,'

'The people wnnt tlii.s issi 
ed.' Mott lald,
Dctotc the vote warv taken. Rep. 

Howani W. SnilUi. D,. Va., co-n ' 
if the orlslnal Smlth-Vln.son 
ure. concedcd Uiat It would be 

beaten. .

By The AssoeUlea Tress
ChliicMc huadiiuarters acknowledKcd today that Japaneso 

troop.s had captured Lashio. the paleway to China in Bur- 
mn, while lirilifih and Chinese forcc.i were reported lo  hnvo 
lo.Ht contact amid Krave duURer of entrapment.

Tlie fall.of Lashio, taken by tlie invadcr.n after a 170-mllo 
ailviiuctt in four thiyiv, imperil
led the entire allied, defense oT 
Burma.

A Chinese cominunltiue ssid the 
xpinesc captured the city yester

day after a battle in which both 
sides suffered heavy eaiuaUles, and 
reiwrted that tlghting still conUn- 
ued in thn La.shlo vicinity.

•nils appurenUy meant Uiat th# 
American commander of the Chi- 
ne.se forces. Ucut.-Gen. Joseph W. 
SUlwell, was flgliUng for every Inch 
ot "ground rather Uian execuUng a 
gencrnJ retreat to the north.

Lashio, only 80 miles from the 
Chinese border, lle.s 130 mllea-norUi- 
east of Mandalay.

Great fires were reported raghiK 
car Uie town, but It waa not stated 

wheUier Uiey were eel by traitorous 
Burmese fifth columntsta or were 
part of a scorched-carth policy by 
the defenders.

Chinese quarters acknowledged 
that the struggle, fought through 
the Uinglcd jungles, rice paddlw 
and mountaln.H against overwhelm
ing Jat5ane.sc forces, had reached a 
stage ot ncute crisis.

Meanwhile, somewhat offsetUn* 
the grim turn of the Burma con
flict. the allle.i rolled up slashing 
new aerial victories over the enemy 
In the far pacific.

Anle* Score Victory 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's hesd- 

quarters reported Uiat allied air
men de.ilroyed or damaged 30 Jsp- 
ane.se planes and sUirted big fires in • 
an atUick on the Japanese air base 
at Lae, New Guinea, and also bat
tered anew at the tncffiy.base at 
Koepang. on DulclTTimor i^ n d .

OEPENOENCYiy
B E E L i lN A T E O
FOROEEERIN

WASllINOTON. April 30 (/I") — 
Scnntor Johnson, D„ Colo., suggested 
today UinV "dependency a.s a cause 
ot dcfcrincnV irom nillltnry scrvlce 
might be ellmlnnted by congre^Mon- 
nl approval ot a measure now before 
the senate mllllnry eommUtee.

Men with wive.'., children, parciiU 
or oUicrs to supiiort would be able 
to join Uic fIghUng forces if the 
gONcrnintnt aMuitd ihtm Uiut Uielr 
dependents would be provided foi 
the western senator explained.

Johnson, said, however. Uiat as 
chairman of Uie subcoinmltteo In 
chargc of the bill he would press for 
.some sort of esUmate on Uie cost 
to the government before trying to 
bring the measure up In tS«

LEGION REJECTS 
THIS WAR’S VETS

I.N0IANAPOLJS, April 30 uV '-llu  
execiiUve committee of the Aincrl. 
can LcRlon rtjecleil today a iccom 
mendatlon of ihe national coasU 
tuUon commlltee Uut raiik.s ot the 
orgBiilzatlon be oi>enrd to vctcrait 
of Uie present t<tit and <llrecied tin 
commlttec to reexamine ihe ques
tion.

•nie execuuve committrc by s 
univuswous vole adopted a recommit, 
nicnt motion submitted by Commit, 
tcemnn William McKinley of New 
Jersey after Uiree past national 
commanders had M»ktn aBaliwt ae

on at Uie present time.
Members of the execuUve com

mittee said Uie question of admit- 
Ung Uic younger men Into U\e Le
gion would have to be determined 
Ilnaily at Uie national convention 
ill September.

Mtlu Warner ot Toledo, O- 
Immedlate past commandcr.
Uoned Uie committeemen to "go very 
slow and not be panicked.’*

He said Uiat "Utls new hunch Is 
going to form their ow'n’ orgaitlu 
Uon,"

The view of Uiat Uic question "t 
controry to Uio principle ot success
ful‘prosecuUon of Uie war," «-as ex. 
pressed by former National Com. 
mander Stephen Cliadwlck of Se. 
attle. Wash. Bay Kelly ot Detroit. 
Uie third past commandcr. sold Uie 
ty^glon "must not .be put In Uie 
light of a salesman trying to ex 
pond the scope of our orvanlsaUon.

Chairman Harry Benoit of Twin 
Falls, said Uic group's report to Uie 
national cxccuUve committee, meet- 
ins today and tomorrow, proposed 
"the whole Uilng be submitted to 
Uie Legion membership so that every 
department Tan act on tl In its con- 
venUon before the national conven- 
Uon In September."

m  KILLED IN RAID
CAIRO, April 30 tlLB — An offi

cial suiement today said 105 per
sons were killed during the Gennan 
raid on Alexandria Tuesday nlghL

ale.
tVantf Facts 

"1 want some facts on costs before 
I'll ever dare show up in Uie sen
ate," Johnson told reporters. "I also 
think congress U entitled to know 
how many people this will effcct."

Witnesses from the war and novj 
dciiartmcnts tesUfled yesterday Uiat 
a number of men with dependents 
already were serving In the armeC 
forccs and indicated Uiat many mon 
probably would be drafted os soor 

1 some system for aiding depend. 
Its was approved.

rreferrcd SUIus 
Under the pending measure, wives 

nnd children of men In Uie armed 
services would be given a preferred 
status as Class A dependents, with 
»30 deducted monUily for their sup
port'from tho pay of men In lower 
grades. To this the government, 
would add «30 tor̂  the wife, jnaklng 
a total of $40 monUily, and tIO addi
tional for each child.

Clnas B dependents would Include 
parents, brothers, sisters, and grand
children. If the enll.itcd man want- 

< aid anyone In this cla-u ond 
lUier dependents; he woold add 

yS to Uie t30 deduction for Cla.s5 A 
depcndenu. Tlic government then 
would add gIS a month for one par
ent, 425 for two. and » i  for each 
addlUonnI brother, sister, grand
child or parent up to a maximum 
>f IJO monUily for Clau B dejwnd- 
:nts.

pBmi^TN. Kan,, April 30 VTr- 
A tornado ripped through a r 
section of southern Decatur coi 
Inle last night, killing 'M persons 
ond injuring 13 others.

Two entire families were wiped

n ie  city, ll-self. escaped dniiingc.
Tlie furious blast cnrrlrd away 

IJvfslock and levelled farm bulld- 
through an area half a mile 

wide, tn several Instntice.s nc
ace of Uie buildings remained.
One ol Ihe vlcilnu. Mrs, Dale 

Paddock, was found on a creek bank, 
her head nnd .shoulders driven into 
the ground.

Oberlln ti In the noithtnM. corner 
ir Kansas, about 30-mllfa south '  

the Nebraska line.
nbulance-s from Norton. Kan., 
s eo.st of the Mrlcken area had 

.. . ed nine Injured to McCook. 
Neb., hospitals. Sixteen oUier.s were 
retwrted Uken to the hospital in 
OWrlln.

C. J. Jacoby. Norton newApai>er 
man. snid an ambulance driver told 
him It appeared only a half dozen 
farm hoUMs wtic hit by the litak 
twl.ster which dipped into a valley 
about a mite east ot Oberlln.

Mrs. W. M. Dells, wife of an 
dtitakei at Horton, salt! Uie slorm 
seemed to dip about every two miles 
and all Uie bodies were terribly 
mutilated.

folunteer group,'flghtfi.B — —— . 
vere credited wlih a spectacular vic
tory over the Japane.se air force. 
sliooUng down 22 of 24 planes which 
attempted to raid Lolwlng on tho 
Burmn-Vunnan border.

The AVG fllern emerged without 
lo-ss of a single plane.

on  Uie fighting front, laUst dl»- 
pst£hes said aUled troopa flghUnc 
0 hold boaib-wrcckcd .Mandalay
«r e  sharply threatened with en------ :r

velopmeot. . -
Brtllsh military quartcni said that 

.1th Uie InvBdera standing at 
lAJihio. splitting allied communica
tion lines, the BriiLsh now could 
only wltlKlraw rapidly norUiward to 
e.scflpe being trapped and to guard 
the way to India in the west.

Continue Fight 
Ttirsc quarters .said Uie seper- 

iteil forccs would continue to fight 
jii two different front, however, 
nnd might attempt to reunite by 

unchlng desperate counter-attacks 
om Ute northwest and northeast.
While the BrlU-sh must'pull out*
' their present ponltlon.4 below 

Mandalay, vulnerable to a Japanese 
encirclement sweep from the norUi- 
east. they will tconilnue to. light 
along the Irrawaddy river north
ward from Mandalay. It was aald.

The Chinese under the American 
Lleut.-Ocn. Jo.seph W. SUlwell, 
meantime, would attempt to make a 
itand on the La.shlo-to-Chlna road. .

Meanwhile, the Japane.-'e army has 
launclied a vigorous offensive in _ 
southern Honan Province, thrusllnt; ‘ 
several columas wc.it and norUiwest 
from Slnyang. Important railway 

)wn IM mlle.s north of Hankow, 
Chinese military spoke.sman said.
The operation wn.s begun April 24 
Ith some 10,000 men In the attack

ing unll5. accot\lliiK to Clilnese ac- 
:ount.s. but heavy Japane.'C reln- 
rorcemeiil;> were Uirown Into acUoii 
ifter Uie flr.sl drive.s had Iwcn halt
ed by stubborn Chinc.sp rosUlance.

The spoke.sman said it wa.4 bellei-- 
ed Uie drive wns intended to remove 

potential Chlnr.<c Uireat to Japan's 
(C«»tln».4 *n r . f .  2. S>

Survivors From 
Torpedoing Live 

8 Days in Boat
NEW YORK. Auril 30 (.tV-TwCt 

ty-flve men from a torpedoed Amo 
lean freighter, whose sinking was 
announced tolay by the navy, llvec 
elglu days m an open boat on raUons 
of tW ^ a rd  crackers and a cup o.' 
waUr per man each day, they dl.s- 
closed on Uielr arrival here. Many 
suffered from Injuries and exposure

Officers of Uie medlum-slied ship, 
which had a crew of 38. said supplies 
were raUoned carefully to make cer- 
tAln the food and water would last. 
The boat was picked up by an Aiher- 
ican vessel on Uw elghUi day. and 
the tuen taken (o Bermuda.

Chief Officer PhlUlp Curran of 
Boston. Mass., declared that a tor
pedo "struck directly in the engloe
----- n and killed the waUh ot three

. down there. The ship broke In 
and fank fast,"

IR C H A N TSSEEK
H E L P IN S A IG S

AcUve call for partlcipaUon of. 
tUwe palrons in the victory prosram 
to conserve necc.s.iary materials was 
inaugurated In Twin Palls today by 
members of the Merchants' bureau.

The retailers besan ItVicrtln* In 
package* a printed appeal to "con
serve for our. victory program. 
Tlilrty thousand of the Inserts were 
iecured by merchants, and 30,000 
more are available at the Chamber 
of Commerce offices.

The appeal for vlctorj- coopera- 
Uotv asked help of store patrotu In 
the following ways:

By carrying aU packages possible.. 
Uiertby conserving vlul necesslues. 
trutka. oil. gasoline, rubber, time, 
paper and to lengthen the life of 
present delivery faclUUes,

By not Insisting on special deliv
eries Inasmuch as a recent nillng ot 
Uie office of defense transporUtion 
has forbidden all typa of -•pedal 
deliveries."

By avoiding returns of merchan- 
dlte and requetts for approTali.

merchandise which »tist be return- 
ed. Large packages ai*. o l course. . 
excepted. Hrln* packa«t» for ex- • 
change lo the ttor« younelf wJUUn- 
three days of purchase.

By conserving boxes, tissue paper ’ 
In the further tpteresta of our Tie* , 
lory program. Where poMlbU'wk la- -1 
have your purchases eontoUOMMl. 
Into one package axid recelre them.<- 
withoul unneceMaiy >
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Just Wanted Baby

Uxl;iy Horn a trip to Orrgon and 
WnMilnKUjn. niiU tlJftt, Prey woi 
"very oiiUmUUc.”

.Stocks Dulld Up
■•Oiuolliie mock.i Appear U) bo 

buildliiK up very nicely out there,* 
he MiUd. "Some of the compunJei af
fected by jireaeiit trMtfleuons tJUnlc 
they enn be relnxed now. WeTc «el- 
Unti more and more tank can  Into 
the area every tJoy."

Allen had Rood now* for the 
10.000.000 enilern motorlaU who will 
have to have ration card* May 1!> 
to buy gB. ôlmc.

"Everybody probably will bo abla 
Uj obtain all the Rajiollno ho needs 
Jor l:h minimum requlrrmcnM," he 
<ald. "I'd gueu the wont hardihlpa 
will bo Uio Inconvenleneea of get- 
tlnu pitlon cnrcl.i to buy It."

Office of prlco administration of- 
flclabt llat«d theao facLs to lupport 
Allen'* BMerUon that severity of tho 
ratlonlntf program has been exag- 

• gorated:
Seven Units

1, Sv-en non-euentlal drivers will 
be allowed seven unlu of gasnllne— 
each unit probably wlU be around 
six gallons—to be used durlnK Uio 
period from May 16 to July 1. when 
a permanent program will bo »t*rt- 
rd. A motorist con uxe hla quou oil 
at once or «pread It over tlie riillre 
period, making vacation plans pos- 
alblo after all.

2, Drivers who depcjid upon their 
nutomoblles to get, to work will be 
allowed all tlie gasoline Uicy need 
for till* purpose—If they can cor 
vlnce their rationing boards that r 
other IxansDorlrtUon Is available.

3, Maclilnerr will be set up to a 
low any motorist who thlnfci hti 
ratlonl.1 unfair to appeal for a larger 
amount.

4, After July 1. the program will 
bo set up In sucli a manner that 
motorists still will be able to save 
un their coupotu for long vacation 
trips.

Twin Falls News in Brief
In B«ts«

P. J. Bacon. Twin ^ U j .  tram- 
acted buslne.*is In Boise this week.

Gem 8Ule Club 
Oem Htnte Boclnl club will me«t 

Friday at t:30 p. m. at tho homa 
or Mrs. June Klrkmnn.
Fnfore Kanner Party 

Future Farmers of America will 
have a xwlmmlng party at Kat*Soo- 
Pah at 0 p. m., officials announced 
today.

Car Ktolen 
Local police today were on 

lookout (or n car which h&a been 
stolen out of Pocatcllo. Tli? 
ehlne. a 1041 Ford, carried Idaho 
license 3A-1376, rocord4 here ahoT,-.

.Mn. Florence Fo«t, 20, abovr. In 
(hown a« >he lantlrd In jail after 
belni rbariM with kidnaping the 
fire -day-o ld  LonU Franrone 
from a Lot Angeles matemlly hn«- 
pltal to rcplaro her own newborn' 
child, believed Co be dying In New 
Mrzlra

Llcenie riat« Stolen 
Jack Oruham, Twin Ptlln. today 

fiad reporlfd to pollco that tlio 
renr llcensc plate had been stolen 
from hi* automobile. The plate, 
ha said, was ntimber SR-ilTl.
Incorporation Papers

Copy of the nrtlclen of Incorpora
tion of Uip Idaho Manufocturlni? 
company, new Tu'ln Palls concern 
which will seek war sub-conlracti, 
lax been filed with Uie county 

coriler. BuUscrlbers Usled with 
ihare each are C hvlea M. Krengel. 
Orafton If. Self, KenneUj Self, E. J. 
Step-Ken and O. A. Schwarts.

1-A Registrants in 
War Work Will Be 
Put in New Class
Draft reglitrnnts who h«\-e ,de- 

pendenlK and who nro ewentlal to 
war production or effort hare had 
a new cla.«islflcat1on crtoted for 
them, county .selective rervlce board 
No. 1 wa.s Informed today.

The new classification will be 
known as 3>B.

Previously all registrants with de- 
pencIenUi. whether wentla l to war 
production or not. were placed In 

. claw 3-A. Con-«e<juenlli'. some ^600 
rechtranU now In the 1-A clawt 
will have to be reconsidered. U 
anld at the board's office.

Cancer Campaign 
Vital to,Children

TJie control of cancer Is as vIIaI 
to  children aji to adults. It waa polnU 
K\ out today by Mrs. F. O. Kleffher. 
president of tlK Twin FiUln Parcnt- 
Teucher a.vioclullon council, on Uio 
eve of Child HcalUi day. May 1.

Mrs. Klctfner. In maklnK tJila 
Blnlement, quoted a letter she re- 
celvpd from Kntiierlno L. Lcnroot, 
chief of tho children's bureau. tJ. 
8 . department of labor, aa saying:

"It Is vltAl to tho cJilldren. as well 
ns the aduIU of Amerlcjj. that «ia 
marked progrer^ be mode in Uic 
control of cancer aa haa been made 
In the reduction of deiiUj from 
onuses related to chlldblrlii. Cancer 
deprives many clilldren of caro by 
tJ)elr motlicrs, and so may l>o count
ed as one of tlie (treat enemies of 
clillclhoocl."

TIic rductttlotiul enlistment c 
pftlsn sponnored by tljo Tw,'ln Falls 
county unit of the Women's Field 
Army for Uie control of cancer, diir- 
liiK April, hn* been rspcclally suc- 
cc.i-iful. Mrs. a .  A. Oates announced 
twluy.

Several dubs and other organlia- 
tloits havr. votctl contrlbuilon.i to 
tho Women’s Field anny. but have 
not as yet turned over Uje funds, 
'riicj- may make Uieac contributions 
to  Mn. C. D. Thompson. It was an
nounced.

Outstanding contributions ahould 
be made aa soon as poeslblr, In or
der Uial the campaign may be dO«ed 
rarly In Moy. officials Announced. 
IndlTlduals who de.Mro to donate, 
may also stUl contribute.

K eep the W hite Flag 
0}  Safety Flying

Now 41 days -icithout a 
traf/ie death  in  our Magic 
VaUey.

36 FAMILIES GO 
O U S l  UNITS

Tlilrty-sU of the'M iinllj at tho 
Washington courti low-lncome 
housing project, will be occupied to
morrow a.1 that number of famlllea, 
loiallng 172 persons, move In, Exe- 
cuUvo Director Dale J. Wakem an
nounced UiLi nftemwn.

The rcmnlnInK 20 units will be 
rmdy tor occupancy probably about 
June 1. Tenants for tliese remalnlntc 
unltA have not yet been selected and 
applications are belrK taken at the 
I'wln Falls housing authority office 
on the project, located nortliwest of 
Uio Washington grade ocliool In tlie 
city lUnlU.

WalUng Uit
Anyone making application, who 

cannot Immediately be accommodat
ed. will be placed on a walling Ibt 
pending a vacancy.

Name of head of the family oc
cupying tha initial units, toycthcr 
wltli the number of persons In that 
famlli'. follows;

Mrs, Betty 8choonnver. <; Mrs. 
Oraco Cypher, 4; Mrs. 11a Fisher. 
3; Charle.s Markle. Arthur Mort. 
&; Mrs. MarKî rei, Ncllton, 4; Oscar 
Harden, 3; OeorKo II. L>ancnster, 3; 
Marvin •Femau. 3; Clifford Houser. 
4; Kenneth Kincheloe, 4; Mr*. Anita 
Large, 3.

Elmer W. Morse, 4; acorga Scott, 
4; Mrs. Ruth RorK. 3; Lloyd Sullivan. 
3: Mrs. Neva Hurlburt, 3; Leomird 
Fields. 3; Harry I'ratlier, 4; Arthur 
L. Slkc«, 4; H. C. Tliompion. 4; 
Ike While, } : n . K. Whitehead, 3; 
Mrs. Ruby Holme.i, 8; Joe II, Dod- 
K>n, 5: Myrtle Mulvahlll,'8; Mrs. 
Mary Darrah, 7.

More Tenantff
Henry Orabau. fl: Arthur Powers. 

7; Mrs. Christine Peterson. 8; H. W. 
Tennant. 7; Joe A. Clii^vct. 0; Mr.s. 
Mabrl Mackey. 7; P. W . Lively. 7; 
Lewis Smith, 8. and Mrs. 'A lice 
Yoimg. 4.

The houses occupied by famlllt's 
listed are four and one-half rooms, 
fiVB and one-hiUf rooms a>id six 
and one-half room.n In .sire.

Qunt Leaves 
Mrs. Harry L. Kinder. Pocatello, 

who came Tuesday to visit her bro- 
;hcr anil slsier-ln-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. 
y . L. Beath. left thla morning for 
ler home. State president of tlio 
Women's Missionary aodety of tho 
Chrl.stlan church. Mrs. Kinder paid 
her nCflclal vUll to the Twin PalU 
group at a luncheon maeUn* Wed
nesday afternoon.

Accepts Position 
Miss Belly Rommetvedt. who has 

jcen employed by tho 0. C. Ander
son ccenpnny, Bol.se. for tiie past 
several moniJLs. has ucccpled a po- 
*ltlon In Uie office of Mm. Cora 
Stevens. Twin Falls coimty treasur
er. SJie *-111 bo oceompanled home 
from Bolsr Friday by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, A. nommetvedl, who 

fio to Uie capital city Friday 
morning.

V.W.C.A. Delerates 
Twin Falk dclcBBtes to tha re

gional Y.W.C.A. confercneo at Siin 
Valley thl.s week-end include Mrs. 
William Baker, new president named 
to succeed Mrs. Helen Henderson, 
who resigned; Mrs. Frank E. WelLs, 
Y.W.C.A. secretar>-; Mrs. H. H. Burk
hart. Mr*. Edward Skinner, Mrs. 
Sam Gamble and Mrs, R. I>. Reed. 
Mr*. Unker will go to Sun Valley 
tomorrow and the others will leave 
early Saturday momtng.

Baseball
Restilts

Detri

Jerome Woman 
Dies at Wendell

JE210ME, April JO—Mr*. LlSlle 
MacKnlBht Car.%on. 50. resident of 
Idaho for 39 years, died at 1:30 p, 
m. Wedne.sday at 81. Valentlr^e's 
hospital In Wendell, She had aub- 
mllKd to an operaUon only recently.

Mrs. Carson waa the wife of Harry 
[. Carson, Jerome, and was born In 

Heber City, Ulah. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson had made their liomo north
west of Jerome for nianj- years.

Pending word from relatives, Uin 
body rest4 at t̂ to Jeroma funeral 
chapel.

Tliere are a number of cWldrcn 
who survive Mr*. Carton.

Bofiion ............................... .......031—3
Fuchs, Ifenslmw (4) and Tebbetts; 

H. yewxome and Peacock.
St. Louis .. .........................  000 0 -0
New Y ork ...............................OOO 0—0

Harris and Swift; Bonham and 
Dickey.
Cleveland ..... ............................ .3(̂ —2
Phlladelplila • ........................... .00-0

Kennedy and Dcitaul«ls; Bease and 
Wagner.
ChlcaHO .............. 0^-0
Waslilngton ........................ •. ,io—t

t.yons and Turner; Wynn and 
Early.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklj’n .................................OOO-
Clnclnnatl......... ..................... loo—

Kehn and Owen: Derringer and

Snrpris* Vlsll •
Second IJcut. and Mrs. Dewey 

Busch. Oowen field. Boise; hi* par
ents and Mrs. E. R. Buscli. Wallace, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wllbam McDan
iel. Boise, made a< surprise visit 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kleffner here yeeterda;. Lieut, 
Dusch, nephew of Mrs. Kleffner. 
was graduated from Matiier field. 
Calif.. la.st February. Mr. McDaniel. 
Mrs. Kleffner’s brother. U leaving 
Saturday for North Carolina to 
Join the army. Mrs. E. R. Bu*ch Is 
Mr.v Kleffner'a sister.

PUt.sburgh . . .  ........................0— <
Hoprst and Warren; Diet*. Laiv 

nliig (3) and Lopez.

Valedictorian at 
Filer Announced

FILFJl, April 30— Mahlon Ham- 
merriulM, with 148 points to his 
credit for tha past four years In Filer 
niral high ochool, and George An- 
thon>'. with 147 points, will be vale
dictorian and Bolutatorlan, rejpec- 
Uvely, for the 1043 graduating clas*.

Baccalaureate exercises will be
held Sunday evening. May 3, In the 
high school gymna.slum. with Rev.

GradiuUon exercises will bo held 
Tue.sday evening. May S. In the gym- 
na.slum, with Rev. Brook* Moore. 
Olenns Ferry,, delivering tha ad- 
drew.

phlllp Cory Is preparing musical 
number* for both evening*.

The Hospital

PATRIOT
TRE3TT0N, N. J.. April 30 OJ.P.i-A 

re.soluUon paised by Uio state hoiisr 
of a.'.sembly to«Iny congratulated 
Antonio d'Antonlo of Red Bank. N 
J.. who has n  sons In the armed 
forces and three who *oon will be, 
Five of d'Antonlo's six daughters are 
working In war Industries.

BED BUG

FUMIGATION
Phena 643

■nVIN F A L L S  FLORAL

Emergeno' beds only were avail
able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital this nftemoon, 

ADMITTED 
Waller Orwller, Mrs. MeMn 

Bailey, Mr*. P. B. Spangler. Twin 
Falls; Mrs, J. O. Walker, Burley; 
Mrs. Clarence McKlbben, Flier. 

DISMISSED 
Master Lavem Robinson. Eden; 

Mrs. Oeorge Daley, Nywa. Ore.; 
Mrs, Clyde Mercer. Buhl; Mra. J. 
M. Me.\slck. Rock Creek.

News of Record
DIRTH8

To Mr. and Mrs. Oliver trovln*. 
T*'ln Falls, a boy, and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cohtz. Eden, a boy. both 
yesterday at Uie Twin Palls county 
general hbapltal maternity homo.

— O P E N —  
S U N D A Y

For the Season

NAT-SOO-PAH 
P O O L

S W I M  In pure ip ln era l
water . ,  .  A lways warm. 
FREE PICNIC GROUNDS

*  FOR VICTORY ★  
■ Uy DirgNtl tOMDI

f/ m se im 8 E s t
A

PaUent “S e tw r
John Har -̂ey, Boise nowspnper-
lan. was "slightly Improved" in 

physical condition Thursday morn
ing. according W attendants at the 
veterans' hospital, Boise. He U suf
fering from a stomach disorder. Mr. 
Hnn’cy Is a former Twin Falls edi
tor.

In A f Show ~
Twin Falla student* «t the Uni

versity of Idaho. Moscow, who wUl 
partlclpatA In the "Little. Interna
tional" livestock show at Moecow 
May 3 Include Warren J. Anderson, 
Oeraid S. Chapman. Melvin H. Eh- 
lers, Richard A. Randall, Eugene R. 
eenften and Howard O. Arrington. 
Leon Van Every, Rupert. U osslstlng 
In clerklti« lor the aiuiual ahow.

Seen Today

OPA OFFICIALS SEE NO HARDSHIPS IN GASOLINE RATION
CURB IN USAGE 

, i y  BE LIFTED
By JOHN M. .'VIECKLIN

WASHINGTON. April 30 (UJO—
Ofllclab ot the office of price ad* 
mlnl. t̂rftllou and tlio office 'o f pe
troleum coordinator were virtually 
ncrccd lod;iy that the hardships In 
the c.rit liHve been ‘ 'greatly cxag- 
Kcraii'd."

Dirccior Robert E. Allen of Uic 
proUuctlcn division uf Uio office of 
Petroleum Coordinator Harold L.
Ickes abo snld 11 was almost cer- 
,‘.nm Uiat Uicre would be no ration- 
Ing of Rft-sallne In the Pacific north- 
nrit and lliat It mi>y be possible 
J.OOU to remove nil rcstrlcUons on 
Mik's In Umi orca unless demand 
incresses sharply.

He said he had conferred with Dr.

APANESETAKE 
CITY [fl B U i A

(rnia Pan On<)
bo.se nl Slnyang. He rrctilled that 
the Jiipiiuc.se hud madr -'.cveral oUi- 
er attnrks from Slnyang In the inst 
two years without extending tliclr 
gains.

However, a drive tlirough souUi- 
eni Honiui miKht devrlop liilo a 
lliruht at ChuiiKklng, Clilang Knl- 
alivk's capital, ftjo nlrllne .mile* 
souUjwe.st of Slnyang. Suclj nii at
tack mUht go UirouKh southern 
Shensi Into Stechwan.

Heavily Bombed 
Tlic Tokyo riullo broadcast today 

a Domel dispatch from "a certain 
Japiiuci.e bit.se" reporting that Jun- 
anc.'O bomber formations heavily 
bnmbed 6lan, capital of Shensi, and 
two alrdromr.s northeast and nortJi- 
wesl of tliat city Tuesday.

It addixl that Oi-ncnUlsslmo Chl- 
antf KnI-shek was known to have 
been in the Blan area on an Inspec
tion tour about that time and may 
have been there during the raid.

Chinese quarters, metinwhlle. in- 
dicatwl they were greiitly heartened 
by Prc'.ldcnt Rowevelt’s Tuesday 
niKht Mwcch—I'spccliCly his awur- 
AUcc Umt way* would bo found to 
d(:llver wur supi>l[c.i to China despite 
Uin clr>.sUi)[ of the Burma road.

In return for tlils nssurunce. the 
Central News said, "China offers for 
Ihe ronifori of President Roosevelt 
uiul her oUicr American friends her 
unfllnchInK faith and unswerving 
detcnnlnallnn which no adversities 
In Burma or any oUier theater of 

iir can swiTve."
The Chinese army orRon 8ao Tang 

Pno. ^ald Roo.scvell's spcech showed 
that '•America's manpower and re
sources have been sufficiently mobi
lized 10 enable f.erlous blows to bo 
rienlt 10 the enemy." and added that 
ihr ii(l(ln'>.i would "affect nxls mor
ale just as It will encourage tha 
nllles."

Supplies Moved Aliead 
An army spokesman said most of 

llir Icnd-lease supplier which had 
plied up at Lnshlo nwalllnK tnick 
shipment had been moved on, Tlie 
remainder, he said, waa destroyed to 
prevent Its seizure by the Invaders.

A Chinese spokesman said Uiat 
ihere was only minor fighting on 
the central and western Burma 
fronts. In tho Slttnng v id  Irrawaddy 
river valleys but that a Chinese 
force still was engaging the Jap- 
anene around Pyawbwe. 83 mllei 
.'outh ot .Mandalay, and Ujat an
other Chinese force was attacking 
eastward from Taunggyi. 00 mUes 
- 1st of Pywbwe.

ThLi latter force could, with suf
ficient strength. Lsolat<* the Jap
anese near Lnshlo by cutting their 
cnmmunlcatlorLs. he said, but he 
noted too. In this war of swift move
ment and tnflUratlon. that the Jap
anese would have the choice of pro
ceeding on northward, toward the 
Chinese Ixjrder. or swinging 

encircle Mondalaj'.

RECREATIONUN 
FACING “ OUSTER”

Unless Twin Fallii cliy or Inter- 
ested orvuilutlons take action soon, 
the lupervbed ncreatlon program 
here will t e r m in i  June 1. It was 
announced thU alternoon by Barry

Gilbert-Sullivan 
(Weretta Given 
By Jerome Pupils

JEROME, April 30—Large crowds 
attended the performances Thursday 
afternoon and Friday evening of 
"H.MB. Pinafore," a satirical oper
etta by Gilbert and SuUlvan. which 
waa presented a« tha Junior high 
school operetta of tha Lincoln achool 
this year.

Sailor costumes and old-fashioned 
dresses gave'a colorful appearance

background of sky and tossing ocean 
waves.

Outftaadlng 
Most outstanding numbers were 

“When I Was a Lad.“ sung by Ken
neth Humphries and the chorus; 
•'I'm Called Uttle Buliercup," Merle 
Woody; "Bell Trio,”  Kenneth Hiftn- 
phrles, Ethel Keuter, Charles Wilkes; 
‘He Is An Englishman,' mixed chor
us, and "Over the Bright Blue Sea,*' 
which featured a chorus of girls 
standing behind the scenes.

Unusual feature was an authantlo 
sailor's hornpipe dance performed by 
the following boys. Dick Moseley, 
Dick Chodbum. Warren Merrill, Ed. 
win Timm, Eugene Thome. Bertram 
Eakln, Russell Gage and Logon 
Hack.

Interspersing the acts, solos ' 
sung by Alpha Small, and LaRene 
Case. * ^ e  Star Spangled Banner" 
was sung by LaRena Case, the au
dience later Joining in singing tho 
natlorul anthenv 

Settings were arranged by Miss 
Wilmoth McIntyre and Cecil Coupe.

Merat^ra of Cast 
The east Included Ethel Keuter. 

as Josephine: Merle Woody. Butter
cup; Yvonne Willard, Hebe; Charles 
Wilkes. Copt. Corcoran; Kenneth 
Humphries. Sir Joseph Porter; Dllly 
Bartholomew. Dick Deadeye; Dwlsht 
Biirgener. Ralph Rack-itrnw. 
Melvin Harlow, Utc boatswain.

.Miss Ann Vancll accompanied all 
miL'lcftl pre«ientatlons including tlir 
chomls.

Preview!
IN CONJUNCTION WTHl 

OUa REGULAR SHOW 
Come aa lat« aa S:1S . . . Be« 
the complete regular Hhow and 

then a*« the 
MAJOR BTUDIO PREVIEW 

AT NO EXTRA COSTI
23e

D l i Q M f
Ends Tomorrow!

Hnrry! Don'l Min The Best 
plctnre We've Ever Presented 

To Yotil

VANISHING
VIRJilNUN

Starts SUNDAY
MldniU 8ho# Saturday

TO
THE SHORES 
OF TRIPOLI

PAYNE • O’HARA • SCOH

TODAY & WED.
• ^ A R F A C E ”  CRAWFORD

8he« will shock

The WPA, he lald, has Just an
nounced that reduction In quotas 
wlU force withdrawal of funds to 
support the recreation center staff In 
Twin PalU after that date.

Defense Ar«M Ooly 
Recreation leadera paid by the 

WPA will be retained, accord'-- 
Halnv, only In cities deslgna'
defense centers and in th ose____
will be used chiefly in aiding morale 
of the armed torces. In Twin PalU 
the new move will affect the staff 
of seven persons now maintaining a 
continuous winter and summer pro
gram for children and adults. The 
staff here has varied from seven to 
a peak of 13. -
. Malnes pointed out that Burley, 
foreseeing the current situation, has 
already contracted for three Instruc
tors and U prepared to carry on 
with lu  recreational program after 
WPA help is curtailed.

CalU Meeting 
Joe Donahue, president of the 

T«'ln FalU Recreation association, 
announced a special council meet
ing of the board for 7;30 p. m. 
Friday, May 8. at the center. All 
other Interested persons, he said, 
may attend. 1)10 aasoclatlon U com- 
poeed of two representatives from 
each club or 'organization In the 
city. Funds from the Community 
Cheat and other agencies are dU> 
bursed through the organisation for 
purchase of equipment, for rent and 
for similar purposes. Until now tha 
WPA has provided and paid com- 
.............  and supervisors.

Donahue said withdrawal of,WPA 
supervision will leave "large quan- 
tKles of recreational equipment 
Idle unless some means U found to 
adopt a lotal program."

TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY
TRAVEL AND RESORTS 

C.ADY desires ride to San Diego by 
May 3rd. Share expenses. fll2 
Second avenue east. Phone 050.

IIlRh school art student resting 
against courthouse flagpolo os he 
sketchca something or other. . . 
Power llne.sman busy on lop of 
pole alongAlde U. 8.30 west ot city 
limitt. . . r u t  tu« on car OR-SOST 
being repaired at five points west 
. . . Bicycle plus extra tire and 
tube (for anottoer bike) in police 
station waiting room. . . Twin 
FalU information request (wooden 
nlckeU a^aln) from (he Bronx. 
N. Y. . . FeUow In restaurant 
loetng hU grip on piece of buttered 
bread, which promptly land*—but
tered side down—on hU necktie 
.  . . And. on Main avenue east, 
cultcaM dangerously parked atop 
overloaded small truck bearing 
Nevada license.

Taber' Promoted 
 ̂To Ensign Rating
Harry Taber, son of Mr. anil Mra. r  

P. R. Taber, Twin Falls, haa received -■ * 
tlio rating of ensign In the United 
Sutea navy aviation service, award
ing to word received here.

He la now staUoned at the navy 
air base, P e n s a c o la ,  Fla. fosign  
Taber e n l i s t e d  July 16 aft Long 
Dcach. Calif., and was aentyrom  
there to Corpus Christl, Tex.\ for 
preliminary training, and later *ent 
to Pcnaocola. )

Since he has received hU wpes, 
Ensign Tabtfr has been'naoied as an 
instructor at Pensacola. I

L.D.S.CastScores 
In Short Comedy

Cast o f  the ploy, “The Very Gram
matical Family," presented a credit' 
able performance at the fin t ward 
recreation hall last evening, the one- 
act comedy being featured at the 
first of a series of theme festival 
events for the f in t  ward of the L. 
D. 8. church.

Several glrU tot* the boys’ roles 
In the production, Betty McVey 
scoring as Mr. Memory. Kenn< " 
Arrington took the leading part.

Lloyd Orayteal was the director. 
assUted by Mrs. Larry Armga. One 
hundred and seventy-five perform
ed the dramatic talenta of Uie 
youthful cast.

Later a film on "Rocky Mountain 
Spotted Fever" was shown by Har
vard Lulce of the Twin PalU dUtrlct 
health unit.

Men, Women ! Old at 
40, 5 0 .6 0 !  Gel Pep

Y iir *  YounB*r, Fult of .Vim

__Mo. MJtnia PBo*BBat4, ..

'walirxn'*.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa.

O R P H E U m
SATURDAY
— ONE DAY ONLY—

On Our
STAGE

Cal
SHRUM

Western Slar of 
Screen A Radio 

and Hla

“Rhythm
Rangers”

JACK WILLIAMS
Radio's Caaanova

ALTA LEE
YodeUnr RangeretU 
and other favorltea

—ON THE SCREEN—
“ A  Y A N K  ON THE 

I3URMA ROAD”
with 

Laralne Day 
Barry Nelson

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

LAST CHMCE 1
FINAL

DUPLER FURS
W « know fur price* are drUting upward. W « know 
Ixirs wUl .be harder to obtain. W e know that now 
Is the lime to Invest In furs. We know that every 
woman desiring furs can save from 35% to 85% 
when she buys right nowl
You »hou ld  not b u y  a  m w  fur coat u n lo u  y o u  a a «w  
fur coa t . . tho! would b «  hoarding. Y ou  ^ o u ld  Hot buy 
MORE fur eoata Ihon you  n«*d  . . . THAT would b «  hoard* 
Ing. But ii BonaoUy you  would b «  b u y i n g s  now fur coal 
noxt y *or . w o m «  a o  barm In your icddng odTantog* o l this 
year 's  MlocUon an d  this yoor's low  prlcM l

H undr«d» o l gor«»ou* fur co a t i . .  .  stylod 
foe *T*ry laito . .  . prlcod  for  t r s ty  puiM l » 7 9 t o »8 9 5

IT'S YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY TO GIVE YOUR FURS PROPER CAREI
The World's Finest Fur Cleaning and 

Reluvenating Process

B O LLA N D ER IZ IN G
HolUaq C O  cwnj a a wUli KOUJUft>nizna 
U rvtwwiM b*aafr «>4 vlkilllT e( hrt.
TUa It4t«p pnoMa waovaa enfy irae* el 
dM . . . ioa a«w luM . a*w WDlaae*.
Tat wtlh on Ua adnBletM. KOIIAWBcttt. 
m o aoata aa a m  Ooa erdlaoy aUafatr.

FRIGID 
FUR STORAC

Buy NOW Pay Later 
C C  ANDERSON CO.
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80 Square PRINTS
T od a y ’s rcKuIur 29c to 33c 
q iin lilics  o f  fiim oiifl 80 aaunrc 
. . .  fiw t co lo r  p rin la . Scores o f  
co lo rs  and  p a lte rn s . ^ p c c i iil . 
A n n iv ersa ry  P r ice .

DOOR CRASHERS GO ON SALE 9 A. M.
Turkish TOWELS

HuHky —  th irsty  plaid tow e ls  
.  . .  Size 20X-10 in R ed , B lue, 
G recii and  Gold. Rcff- 29c 
.Vnluc3. Spccinl.

$ ^ 0 0

SUGAR SACKS
R ck'.  each value. N o . 1
sugar .sack.s —  c losed , la u n 
dered and Mroiicd. Ideal fur 
tea tow els.

5 » 4 9 <

RAYON PANELS
BllRhtly Irregulur _  Wnjhublp my- 
on pancU. Ecru fti«J fSKilicli shades. 
n<6. «t.00 lo  «1J1) vftluM, A 6lve- 
auiy .sptelal Jn ihe 40ih Afinlvcr- 
fary Sale.

56<

NYLON HOSE
SllBhtly Irrcfular. E\'cry womnn 
knovix the lone wearlns and de- 
prt\iUb5t quaUUts ot NVlon. BO tt«t« 
Is fin Anniversary Vftlue tlwt will 
crcale i  icTuallon.

86«

LACE GLOVES
Filet laco . . i Hand made CMnesa 
ereallons. While ilyles for Bumtner. 
Bpeclal pUTcha.ie find 
priced for this Annlvertnry Bala, 
A Bargain)

STARTS FRIDAY 9 A. M. DON’T BE LATE!
M E N ’S

UREiSS SHIRTS
Vnliics'thxl nould ftcll up to tl.(ii. Plain 
while, fiincy pntterns. Sl7^5 H to 17. Drev.y 
whlir brondclotlw nnd Print Percale p.it- 
ternx mnke up tlUa excep- 
tlonnl Kroiip of men'& dre.u 
nhlrii. All are fnat color 
fiihrlc.1 . ... und Uio shirts 
MP Mtmdnrd In every dc- 
liill of innklriK to H'c fa
mous -F  lined Collura," 
whicli Iron out smooth and 
trim u'lthoul Lhe 
starch.

96c

M E N ’S

LEISURECOATS
Reg- Price I12J0. Ca--.ual. loose tllUns 
contt. to popular for iporis and lioUdny 
wenr, Weur U>em with your *pori alacka 
«nd  you're all set for comfort and Jtyle 
too. Colors, natural nnd IIrKI tones. 
Sizes 30 to 42.

»7.76

M E N ’S

GAMBLER SHIRTS
rtTEulnr J3.08. Spun Rjiyon Gabardine 
Sport ShlrUi. pcnri buttons, double duly 
collar, colors; tan, srecn, blue and oysicr. 
6lses H to 17. Tlipy'Il sell like hot ealtcj. 
feiloft-s; brller hurry on Uils one.

*1.96

»O Y S -

SPORT SHIRTS
Rck. Il.oc Value, Annl- 
vcrsacj' 8,'ccln.l. Mudt oS 
lUgl) cou<il prints, WiLsh- 
ftblc and Post Color Inner 
or Outer stylta. Cowvtrl- 
Iblo collar. Short Slecve.v 
Boys wear ihcm all aum- 
mtr Ions. 8ma\l. Tnedlum 
and larse sites.

7Gc
ANNIVERSARY

DRESS SALE
V A IA 5K S T O  SR.‘ )5 

O N S A IJ3  AT

$ 5 4 6

Thrilling Savings On Gay New 
DAYTIME FROCKS f t f

T»’o Ptpcp UCC.V.CX . . .  One tncce D«.v,e!i 
. . . Jacket Dre.v.c.1 . . . Dres-'cs you'll 
wear rvcrywhcre . . . Cnpllvailns new 
prlnt-s . . . Drr.-.iy plain colored crepes 
. . . Cool and falry-llke slteers . . . Lnccs 
. . . Me.ihes . . . nnd slunnUiK* Uembtrc 
sheers. Vou'll iiirely wanl'niore Umn on« 
at this Anniversary barmiln. Sires 9 to 
13, 12 to 20, 38 to <4, IB‘4 lo J i 'i.

•  Slzc-1 12 to 20 «  Sir.es 38 to « .  Here they arc . . . (Ik-.s# ' 
dcllBhtful crl»ip new Printed Dnyllnic •̂roclĉ  you liavc been 
looklHK for. And at a n ifllL U N G  LOW PRICE. especlAllj 
In tlie.<e days o f  rising price.i. Floral Prints. Stripes, Dots and 
Novel patterns. Flatterlnc, fast color ;.lylu.'i you’ll love lo wear. 
Come prepared to buy hcvoral.

Regular $IJ9 Values 
During the Aiinivcraarti 8 6 (

SLACK SUITS SLACK SUITS
Reg. »3i)fl Values, Navy Blue 
Gabardine Slack Suits . . . Tm'O 
pocket-1 . . . outer r.lyle lop . . . 
Sanforlml and Wn.ihablc. Sires 
12 to 20.

ncKUlnr Prlcc MJ)8. you 'll wear 
them eveo-wliere. poplln Slack 
8ult.i . , . long torso Jncket style 
. . .  2 larRC patdi pockrt.i . . . 
.saddle stitched trim. Solid coIur»: 
Navy, Drown. DelRe. Blue and 
red . .  . S lr« 13 to 20,

SLACKS
Refular I5J5 lo M.50 values in 
the famous Strutter'* Cloth 
Slocki. You'll wear Uiem all sum
mer lonu. Separate «elt bells. 
Colors, Navy. Drown or Diue. 
Slses 12 to 30.

• $ 2 | 8 6  $ 3 ^ 6  $ ^ 4 4

M E N ’ S

WORK SHOES
Brown leather outlnj bal—Pirsl 
Quality leather counter — first 
•luallty grain leather Innole. PIr,v 
quallly composttlon sole.s and 

rubber heels, nes. 
»3-0a. Special for 
Lhls Sale at only

B O Y S’

OXFORDS
C row  elk leather oxfords. AI- 
Konquln moccaMn typo with 
brown sport rubber soles, A Brent 
economy »Uo« that, ’*U1 kVvc 
of service. Slics 2’ i  to 8.

$1.66
GIRLS’ STRAP SLIPPERS

M E N 'S  N U L L IF IE R

SLIPPERS
Soft browii kid with rubber tap 
htt\. tmd leather »o\cs. CaltUX 
lliilni;. clasUe gore. »  rood ( 
fort nllpper that you  ̂ ■■ 
around the hous« 
and yard. Oct s 
pair for Dad at 
this Special rrlce.

ReKulitr »2,45 Value, While one strap .Uyle 
with leather itoles, Dre.'-'y lltlle shoes for 
the llitlp miss. SIlcs 5’ i  to 8. Same stylo 
In Black Patent. 9 6 < ?

$ |.8 6

Anniversary HOMEMAKER BARGAINS
REGULAR 29c DIMITIES

Cool and colorful — Crl.'P new dlinlllcs. 
38" wide. Fast color. Printed palterns . . . 
florals , . . strlpcii . . , dot-% . . .  for thaie 
dellKlitfiil Summer frocti you and your 
dauRhlerji will want. Special during 48lh 
Anniversary Sale. 2 1

81x99 Size SHEETS
High count mtulln aliecl.i — bleaclied 
snowy while made with true even hems. 
First quality slieets' Uiat on today's mar
ket retail at tlJQ lo tl.CO cacti. Now U 
Indeed the time to slock up.

$ | 1 6

INDIAN BLANKETS DOWN COMFORTS

Sensational HOSE Savings!
F IR ST  Q U A L IT Y

SILK HOSE
f'ull fashioned ho»c In new eliadc.n for 
liprlng and Summer. Chiffon weight with
reinforced heel and toe. Don't ml.is 11—
You’ll want ai leaat 3 or nwre pairs.

R cr . Value.s 
J1.35 lo ?1.50

F IR ST  Q U A L IT Y

NYLONS
Rcgulsr 11.75 to IIJ15 Taluc.-» . .  . Full fash
ioned hosiery. Ordered weeks ago for thU 
event. And a NSarvcIous 6Rvln|,

9 6 < ^ R cjrular V aluM  

(1 .7 5  to  $1.95
$|46

Pure Silk HOSE
This value will create plenty o l . 
exdtement — Slight Irregulars from 
values to tt0 5 . Full faahJoncd Blik 

Ideal , for ordinary d.-vlly 
. .  and What »  Saving.

ANKLEfS
SllBUt Intffular* of \»Suc3 to i j t .  
Strlpe.n — Solid Colora —  Novel
ties. S l»s  4 lo lO'i.

5 6 < ^
B U Y  T H E M  B Y  T H E  B O X !

Regular $3.22 value.i . , . Sire Mx78 
Indian blankets. Colorful Navajo de
signs. Tlie Ideal cat or coach robe. (We 
reserve the right to lUnlt QuanUty.)

Seven -E leven

SHIRTS
More popular than ever, tlies* 
smartly tailored ahlrts come In the 
following color*: White. Rose, 
Beige, M alu and Blue. Slies 33

$ |56
Beuutlful Down ComforLs , . . 
covered wltli lustrous celanc^c 
taffeU . . . PURE DOWN filled, 
the la.̂ 1 we can buy. Beautiful 
a.viorlment of shades that will 
harmonise wllh your bedroom 
color scheme.

$1166
■  B  72 x84  '

$ | 9 6

S trutter Cloth

SKIRTS
Regularly Priced at M4)8. Ploln col- 
ora. Kftvy, Brown. Black. Beige . . . 
8lr«3 3i to 32. Box pleat front and 
back . . . Self belt . . . Tlie perfect 
luting skirt.

* 3 8 6

C h ildren ’s

“TUMBL-TOGS”
•nie Natlonollj Famous PLAY 
TOOS that feature laundry prool 
inap fasteners, ‘TDMB1/-TOO'* 
Original Features. Laboratory t«ated 
fabrics. Laundry proof anaps. Plen* i 
ty ot »eat tootn, Amplo leg and • 
trunk length. Full U. 8 . Bumiu of 
Standard Sbcs.

6 9 «  and 8 9 «

Vac Your Credit To 

Take Advantage O f 

Tkcie Great Anniversary Valucsl

Buy N O W  
Pay LATER

On C. C. 'Andcrton’B Easy Pay Plam ..

- A
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J’ublUlMd «Mk dm mainc*. «xwpt Batarrfap • 
r  rnomlnir. ■! >10 Smnd SItmI Wal. T«la I .  TlOM'Mrwi 1‘ublUhloi Company. .

Enitnd M Mcend «Um m II m>t>«r AprI 
eettoniM In T»la Kalk Id«bo. «nd«r U.. ■ 

fiUBSCBlPTlON RATU 
UT CARBIEO—TATilOLX tN ADV

Wllhin Ic
S;

t  Mrrlrn ot Ih* AuckIh

All nullon ngolnJ b nt Jutl».ll?Uoa to b« 111 • Thur»<l«r tuM of thli
or br onhr of c. •rMklr olll 1>
Clupur » « . IMl

:StNTATlVM
rti^eUeo, C*ll

W HY WE FACE INFLATION
Unless we get hard-boiled very floon, this 

nation can hardly c^capc a spectacular and 
evcntunlly dlsuatrou.'s wave of prlcc Inflation,

In the alMlract, that stark statement •will 
create Uttle argument. But . concretely, the 
issue has been obscurcd by so many big 
words that the man in the street Is confused, 
. There can be  no better tlm e'than now to 
try to clarify the danger In words of few 
syllables and In figures that do not He.

In order to produce ahlpa, guna, tanks, 
planes, munitions and other materiel of 
we are having to eliminate the manufacture 
of many artlclcs of civilian use, so that men, 
machinery and raw materials can be used 

. agaln:>t the axis.
To satisfy President Roosevelt’s war pro- 

' ductlon program, we must divert so much 
capacity to military purposes that the re
maining plant and materials will not bo able 
to make more than $50 billions worth of civil' 
Ian supplies.

But In the coming fiscal year, civilians will 
have at least $110 billions with which to buy 
such goods.

Therefore we start with the picture o f civil. 
Ians at an auction, all anxious to buy the com- 
modltle.s offered for sale, and each with mort 
money than ho can spend.
. I f  you've ever been at an auction where 

everybody had relatively plenty of money, and 
;was enthusiastic about the items offered, you 
! don't need to be told what will happen.
; Unless the setup is m odified by some type 
o f controls, prices will skyrocket as each of 
us tries to outbid the others for the commodi
ties on sale.

This tendency will be exaggerated by the 
fact that much of the new money is in the 
hands of men and women who haven’t been 

. prosperous for so long that they have no Ideas 
o f saving.

The quantity of civilian goods available will 
be just about that of 1033, at the depth of tli 
depression. Tlie quantity o f money, seeking 
to pay for such goods, will be about double 
what wag available In 1033.

This unbalanced eccnom y hasn’t yet reach
ed Its culmination, both because employment 
and payrolls have not attained their peak; 
and because the shutoff o f mo.st civilian dls 
pensableg has not become established.

Nevertheless, prlcc inflation already has 
made strides. ’Tlie cost of living generally has 

arisen close to 15 per cent since the war be 
gan. The cost of food has gone up almost 20 
per cent in a year. Numerous individual table 
items— Important ones, too— have risen from 
25 to as much as 05 per cent in a year.

These things are pretty elementary. Tlioy 
arc neither mysterious nor complicated. Per
haps they’re trite.

But sometimes, when wc get all tied up Ir 
words and side Issues and, wherefores and 
whereases, it is worth while to strip an Im̂

• portant issue of everything cxcept the lunda 
mentals and start all over again.

I SACRIFICES A N D  TRENDS
New York wholesalers have gathered fresh 

statistics which show that the public is 
spending splendidly to the appeal to do with 
less sugar. Consumption has dropped oppre- 
ciably even before rationing becomes cffec- 

I tlve. This is a great tribute to the voluntary 
spirit of sacrifice in the United States.

This quality will be of the utmost import
ance later in the year when our overloofled 
truck and railroad systems will delay ship
ment of many civilian goods. Official warn
ings have been sounded already regarding 

1 next winter's fuel supply and a note o f cau
tion is also in order concerning less csson- 

I tlal materials which arc In abundance but 
* probably cannot be brought to the big cen

ters of consumption because of box car fam
ines.

An inkling of what Is ahead is the .<>lmplc 
I computation of the required amount o f good 
: divided into warehouse space and freight 

facilities. If extra shelves in stores are full, 
• 'v.^ /m ^chandlse backs up on sidings Instead of 
1 bctag unloaded.

The biggest threats to buslnes.s are the Jong- 
I range Implications Inherent In the change of 
I pubMc habits. If people learn to do without 
I certain items in wartime, or If they find 

agreeable substitutes, future peacetime trade 
will be obliged to make great readjustments,

HOLDING TH E  BAG 
The Reconstruction Finance corporation's 

wUllngneas to take unsalable automobiles, 
tires, refrigerators, etc., o f f  the hands of 
manufacturers Is a commendable step toward 
relief o f an extremely hard -h it class o f  little 
buslne&s men.

The real beneficiaries will be the distrib
utors. Having been deprived o f their normal 
means o l  livelihood, these distributors should 
n ot have their capital. Including loans on 
which- they must pay. Interest, tied up In
definitely.

•Dieting BMmi to have m ore luck-reducing 
•xpensea than It docs weight.

TUCKER’S NATION AL

WHIRLIGIG
SUNOBUOTS—Two of the naUon’s princea ot com- 

Jetsa H. Jonn and Donald <M. NelKm-«re 
(ilrujBllnB for the dubious privUege of aavlns amall 
bvtUnesamen from bankruptcy. AiUiougli preierving 
American Main atmta eoruUtut«a «  prlM headache, 
friends of the two prlraa donnas are sUglne a IJcrca 
fiBhl vlth no holds barred.

AblUaetUnsupahundrtdmllUon dollar corporaUon 
lo allot contracts diraotly lo the 
lUUo fello^-j waa Injiroduced bjr 
Sen. Jame* E. Murray o f  Montana 
after a 30'monUi trial had demon
strated Uiat army-navy procure
ment ofricen preferred to deal with 
the rreat corporatlona. Mr. Mur
ray's friendship with the White 
House created the Impreulon that 
his scheme had presidential support, 
although by lia provisions Mr. Nelson 
aupersedfd tJie cabinet member. Tlie 

_________ __ _ measure wai buckcd by Ui8 Texan'a
BAY TUCKEK friends In commltUv, with Maura. 

Oiaaa of Virginia. Barkley of Kentucky and Brown of 
Michigan championing Uie conaen.-aUva bwiker. They 
were whipped U-to*s«ven Uirough »  combination of 
anU-Jonea DemocraU and riepubUcani. Whan Uie 
proposal sailed through the senate unanimously. It was 
heralded as the commerce tecretary't first aetback on 
Capitol Hill in a dKadt.

11)0 Houston financier's backers will itage Ihelr last 
stand in the housa bsnklng and currency committee, 
which has before It a plan ieavinc tlie money bags In 
Mr. Jones's hands. The crowd from the Lone Star sUte 
cut a iot of ieglslaUve Ice In the lower chamber. They 
control the speakership and most Important commit
tees. and they won’t let "our Jasse”  be kicked around 
by the mail-order man if they can prevent It. Impar
tial observers with a f̂tr.c of humor see some Irony. 
In the scrap beturen thr.ie OolIatUs for the honor of 
keeping the Davkls from losing their sIlngshotA—and 
pants.

BLABBING—The great weapon which the United 
NaUona' leaders have not maatered U silence. Trolley 
cars, office walls and theater programs at the CaplUl 
bristle with warnlnss such as; "Tour Up, can sink a 
ihJp.’. but some o! our most responsible officials ap
parently cannot reiul.

Tiie high command's latest complaint has been dU 
reeled RKalnat Philippine Commlsaloner FrancU B. 
Sayre. Art4;r he had given a pre.M Interview describ
ing details of his getawsy from tlte islands, as well 
as of life on OaUan. the army's smarter publicity ex
perts asked liiat tlie more revelatory paasages be de
leted. Previously lalkaUve friends of General Mac- 
Arthiir had plotted the blueprint* o f  liU escape, thus 
placing officer* still on Corregldor on a “ buirs-eye" ot 
Japanese watchfulness. A federal work* release al
most broadcu.1t vital data on our Aloakan preparation.! 
but that aUo wa.i •'killed'' by Stimaonlan censors. 
News of plane shipments to certain sectors, particularly 
AU-itrallii, hn.i been authorUed "down under" In viola
tion of orders.

Our comm,anden are e.ipeclaily chagrined becnu-ie 
they have planned and timed a "war o f  nerve.V agaln.it 
the axis. On the first occasion since September. 1030, 
the other side Is doing the worrying. Tokyo appears 
more terrorised by the mystery of the recent bomblrtg 
than by outright damage. The full etory of arma
ment output has been wlUiheld. not because It would 
not encnurnRc Uir home folk, but In order lo make the 
oUicr fellow wonder with what we will sock him next. 
But somebody always seems tp be blabbing away val
uable secrets.

IIF.FOIIMS—'niou.iands of untortunnics. who have 
temporarily lo.it Uielr freedom, are making a heroic 
contribution to the society they sinned against In hap
pier and more peaceful days. In almost, every penl- 
tenllary acro.is the land men whose Lebetwraum con- 
stiLs of only an acre ot barren ground for a few mo- 
mrnti a day have been strangely stirred by Uie crUl* 
confrontlnK Uic democracle.i.

These disenfranchised almost Imve matchcd t.’orkcr.i 
outside In stepping up producUon In their Industries. 
The roll ot offenders against dtaclpUne has dropped 
sharply since the batUe ot Pearl harbor, oven among 
iho citadels hou.ilng tSie most hardened criminals. 
Tlielr newspapers glow wlUj storle.i and' edltorlaLi as 
Iintrlotlc as some written In the regular trade. They 
frrtjucnUy express pathetlo ycnriiln«.i to serve a.ihip 
or afield, it only as "suicide ftquutis. • .

Tlie kindly, humane Bureau of Prisons Director 
James V. Bennett almost wLihrs that some of these re- 
quejU could be granted. He knows ot a fighter or 
two In his arniy, especially the guerrilla type. Although 
his attitude toward his Involuntary wanLi resembles 
that uf a father toward erring youngsters, morale be
hind the bars haa never been higher In history. Tlvls 
condition undoubtedly Is due In part to his reforms, 
but aomn Improvement may be traced to their new- 
won anxiety to make Uils a better world for "life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness."

ANGLING—President Roosevelt has studiously and 
soinctlmc-1 aniirlly refused to become Involved In 
l>er.ional pollUcs and feuds wlihln the Democratic 
party. For one who has always delighted In tiie hu- 
man and Intriguing phases of the great American game 
Uils absuntlon represents a curious transformation.

:ent Incidents have puizled politicos, 
to take advantARR of his wenkne.is In.'hn 9UC..... r*_.

several i

espect
............. ........ ..  .urray ha.i been an unu.iually loyal

supporter of tlie While House. r.D.R. has been 
drawn toward him JflrgrJy because,he beJongs lo the 
antl-Wheeler faction In Montana.' Pn.isage of Uio 
senator's "small businessmen" bill would win voles 
for him In next fMl's elecUon. Yet so far the chief 
executive ha.i not Intervened In the scrap, and did not 
ask Majority Leader Barkley to do so. In fact, the 
latter has opposed the Murray measure. Sen. Edwin 
C. Johnson «,-ould be strengthened In Colorado If his
tcher railing soldier's pay

been ) flrsi-
1000 Pennsylvi. 

^mber pining to run
................... ... aln state has been
promise of presidential backing. -‘ So fai

» Ilocky I
It has not

forthcoming, "me "purity Democrats' ot 1111 
nols had hoped Uiat Mr. Iloosevelt would issue a pub
lic statement favoring Profes.^or Paul Douglas over 
Uie KeUey-Nash candidate In the rrcent primary. But 
there was not a peep from Uie big hou.se. It begins 
to look as If the only men he la running against are 
JUtier, ilJrohJto aixi Mumo.

senate. But Uie normally good-natured "Mac" bC' 
lleves in reserving his exhibitions o f  IrasclblUty and 
violence for private occasions.

During hearings on a certain appropriation bill he 
bursl out wlih a slaumenl that he "did not believe 
In swearing for the public record, but he was getUng 
blankety-blank Ured of some of tfte goings-on around 
here."

When the tesUmoay wa.i publbhed. he noticed wlUi 
graUflcaUon that the sUnographer had quoted the 
"blankety-blank" expression rather than the bad words 
Uie Tennesseean wanted to sa>'.

Other Points of View
TUUE TO TRADITION 

Here's a true story tho«'lng the Germans can be 
heroic too. After a disaster ot the sea. Uie lifeboat was 
'crowded to Uia (ucMs with men of all naUons. Tlie 
boat was leaking and overloaded and It was apparent 
that all would lose their lives unless the load were 
lightened. Volunteers were called tor to Jump so that 
the remainder might live. First man up was an rng- 
Ushman. He quIeUy breathed *'aod save the King" 
as he dropped and disappeared beneath Uie waves. 
Immediately then came a Frenchman murmuring 
"Vlve-la prance- and followed Uie EnglLihman. The 
third was a German. Ha loudly ahouted "Hell HlUer" 
and threw an lullan overboanU-Idaho Pioneer.

....... reported by
.............. . . Kobo and other Japan
ese ciUee were able to hit oalr achools and hospiuis. 
Ihat result was accordlnf to % Jap report. At the 
tamo time the Japanese roremment is reported to 
have etarted rebuUdlnt Mrera) factories that tell down 
or burned at the same time. The Japs had better aave 

'schools and hospitals" for later reports, be- 
they are golnf to need them. It would be un-

Po t  Sh o t s
w ith  the

GENTLEMAN IN THE TH IRD ROW

WELCO.-'IK TO THE COWBOVS 
IPLUB SOME ADVICK)

As per our annual cailom, Pol 
Slioks uxkcs his feci off Ills desk to
day. sUinri* up wiUi Home creiiklng 
ot Uie Pol Shots anatomy (drafi 
board. plea.ie note poor physical con- 
dlUoni. and nays welcome to Uie 
Twin Palli Cowboys.

You Cowboys (ire a new gang en
tirely. rxcrpt for locallie Harlow 
Burioii, iinO we want to go on record 
as follows:

1) You are perfecUy safe In Uils' 
ball park bccause fans have thrown 
pop bottles at umpires only once, 
back 111 1040. So you won't be bean- 
c<l by a bottle Inteiided for Uie umi>s. 
Ono fan did hit a ball player with an 
?gg but that was a recretlable mls- 
.ftke. The umps moved at the wrong 
lime.

(2) Wc don't expcct you to be 
:hai]iplons. You Ket out there and 
liii.'.tlp. never ko ilcud on your feel, 
hit Uie ball about a.-i often a.i the 
oUier guys, and win a fair shnro of 
ganie.1. . . ontl the faithful fans 
such as Pot Shotii will think you're 
okay. If poT.ilble, plpn.se wind up In 

Ih pliicc or bcUcr. so you can 
Ket Into the iiluynlf.

pajifbaJ) cJub.i have had lelean In IJ:_ 
connection. Mr. Tony and or Tommy 
Robello will also menuon thUi to you.

(4) Don't call Uie umpires any 
mcs out loud. Tint's the duty ot 
fans and we endeavor to tulflll It.

Besides, the umps can't Uirow the 
faai out.

(5) SubflCrlbe to Pot Sholi Immedi
ately. With It we Rive you free a 
dally copy of the Tlme.i-News.

Now gel out Ihere and Klve 'em the 
»orks.

PRONUNCIATION DEPT. 
Incident cxempllfylni; one of the 

troubln or life oi encounterrd by 
the hoi pollol (tommon folk, to 
youl . . .  certain Twin FslU down- 
town worktr ij>caklnjr;

CMh. that's the mil—. 
thB mlllen — the mUlinm—aw, 
Uist's the BlUmate.’

PROVING SOMETHING 
Dear Potao:

matter what anybody may .lay, 
•at marv of our own Idaho Jap- 
fi residents Uilnk and live in 

terms o f America only. As one amus- 
' ig example, I heart! a group of 

nail boys talking Mondoy about 
going to Shoshone falls. One boy 
said. “naw. that's a war re.itrlcted 
area.” Then up spoke a UtUe Jap 
boy. maybe 10 years old; "Yep, thoee 
darned Japs are liable to blow up the 
dam."

—Pcdcetrian
P. S.—"nie mile fellow's word was 

ilronger than ''dam,'

TRY n i lS  SIGNATURE 
We've he&rd ot a couple ot pret

ty long names In IVUflo' VaUey. 
but they're Just pikers eompored 
to ono we’ve ilUeoTered.

The late draft reclstraUon re
vealed that a Negro fellow down 
In V»n AUtyne, Tex, waa christen
ed as follows (rrow oar heart and 
etc.) —

Daniel U'Udom May I Know 
Steven Jsllh And Spirit Chow» 
John's Divine Communion Field 
Moaci Mtckncaa and Joahua Zeal 
Wins The Day And Conquer All 
Alurphy.

WILVT A MAN!
Pot Shots has It on gootl auUiorltly 

that Uie lie deteclor demonstration 
In town la.ll night wa.% a honey. 
Some ot the quesUons they shot at 
Tony Robello and sheriff Warren 
Loweo' were, so we ore Informed, 
corkcrs.

And—
Climax came when they ciUled 

Harlow Burton for a  little lie deteci 
Ing.

Can you piess what happened? 
Uh huh. '
The machine broke I

STORY BETWEEN n iE  LINES 
If you ask us lyou haven't an_ 

pro&ably won't but you ciui'i .viuekh 
ut that way), we think a certain g 
down In Vallejo, Calif., revealed 
great deal In a letter lie sent to .. 

»rtaln public agency of the.ic porLi. 
This fellow asked two QuesU 

You fill out the slory between 
lines. His queries were:

(1) What Is Uie Idaho divorce 
In regard to time of residence ne 
a*r)' before you can get a dlvon 

(3) Is Ui'ere any work here f< 
carpenter?

ANTIQUES 
Among the non-vital plece.i of 

news received by newspapers lately 
Is the announcement that Uie prcM 
Is now eligible to apply for portable 
typewriters.

Tills, we regret tosay, didn't aroan 
the Intense Interest somebody It 
Washington probably anticipated 11 
would. Well be glad to tell Wa.ih- 
Ington why. We have reason to kno« 
that the average age of aU type, 
writers In U. 6 . newspaper office;, 
la 23 year.i—and no newspaper ^Ui 
any tradition discards typewTlters 
luxder 33 years of age.

ThLi Li one of the reasons that 
Tiost reporlera and columnUts have 
k slightly wild look—you can't bang 
>ne of those antiques for months on 
snd wlUiout getting slightly tany.

F,«IOUS LAST LINE 
“. . .  Say, Gertie, did yon see that 

handsome guy? Wonder If he's a 
Cowboy? , .

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
'n iB  T inE D  ROW

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM TIIE FILES OP-THE TIMES-NEWS 

15 YEARS AGO—APRIL M. 1K7 SI TEARS A GO-APRIL 30. 1915.
ranne D'Arc." epecucular his

torical play, la to be the an 
ilor piny presented at comme 

mem time. Leading parts will be 
 ̂ by Marcelle Wynn. Charka 

Anderwin. Kenneth Douglas. Wll. 
11am Roberta and Bdwln True.

A meeUng ot the Uncoln P.-T.A. 
lit evening passed a re-wluUon of

fered by Dr. E. L. White, declaring 
Uiat *no money* ahould be spent 
on high school propertlea unUl Im
mediate needa at the Lincoln uid 
nickel schools are attended to.- Dr. 
George C. HalJey. county physician, 
aald conditions were deplorable In 
Uie matter of venUlaUon.

The municipal election Tuesdaj- 
was a series of auiprlsea all along 
the line to the campaign worker* of 
*oUi UckeU. Up to •IcTKi o'clock 
Tuesday the Cltlwna' ticket forces 
were eonfklent of success of a ma
jority of their men. When reporti 
leaked out at that time of Uio lead 
o f E. M. Sweeley over Oeo. E. Har- 
Ian, it brought surprise to  all. BoUi 
aides from that Ume oti put up one 
of the hanlest flghta which has ever 
been made in this city. The result is 
that E. M. Bweeley will head the 
destinies of the cltjr as mayor for 
Uu next cvo TMra.

C A R E  OP Y O U R

CHILDREN
Dy ANGELO FATRI

Qilldrcn are dependent upon the 
grown people about them and they 
trust Uictn ImpllclUy unUl they do 
something to ahake that trust. After 
that the children are unsure and 
afraid, iind that feelhig enters Into 
all they do and affecu Uiem for 
Uie worse.

ailldrcn who do not trust their 
people cry at a suggestion Of their 
being li'ft lUone. lliey weep and 
flKht whni Uiey '»re to be taken 
nwiiy from home. Tliey won'i 
to Uie doctor or to the dentlsL 
to school, or anywhere else that 
Uiey Uilnk nilRhi place Uiem In 
diiiiKcr. Tliry tnisl nc4>ody because 
Uidr trust liii;; brrn betrnyed.

A child cries ut Uie thought of 
golnk* to bed and somebody ha.i 
bright Uiought. "You don't hi> 
lo KO lo bed, Buddie. I'll Ju.it lielp 
you untlre.-Li iinO uei, Into your pa
jamas. Come along,"

Tlio child got-s along. li undrewed 
and put In bed Uiere and Uien.

"I Kot him there. And was he sur
prised?"

Hit Trust Shaken 
He was surprised and shocked, 

and hla trust In his friends so 
.ihaken that he will not mist them 
soon again. It is more important 
to have a child fee] Uiat going U> 
bed 1.1 a rotiUne matter. .scneUiIng 
evrr>body does wlLliout flghUn* 
itbout It. more important to feel 
lhat Ills family can be depended 
upoii even In times of unhapplne.ia, 
Ulan It is to gel hlxn into bed at a 
u-ord.

CTilIdren are not likely fo want 
to Ro to the dentist to have their 
tpptli attended to. Don't try V 
tell Uiem that you are going t> 
lake Uiem lo  the Ice cream Mon 
and Irtilead lead thom Into Uie den 
an-i office. They will rebel, moki 
a scene, and lofte faith In you and 
Uie dcntl;.t,

When he is In Uie cliair don’t 
a.vure him lhat he b  not going to 
be hurt. The dentist who says, "Now 
Uils wlU hurt you a little, but see 
what a good paUent you can t 
Johnny Starr never whimpered whi 
I fixed his bock tooth.' and you'. 
a.i brave a.i be  Is. I kno»'." all the 
while working away, will have 
clilld's falUi IX not hLi devotion.

Keep Year Word 
DentLita can't hope for much of 

I chUd'a devoUon. but they can ' 
;lUldrrn's trust and out of Uiat 
:roi.- their affecUon and devotion, 

loo.
Don't teU ft child you will be 

'right there." and slip out of the 
hou.ie. He U certain to discover the 
decepUon and to resent It. Once he 
learns lhat you are not true to your 
word all aorta of ccnpllcaUons will 

•Lie In your relaUonshlps. Keep 
lem clear by keeping your word.
If you promise a child anyUih _ 
e Uiat he geta it wheUier 11 U 
slap or a lollypop, Keep your 

promises on Ume. Don't promise far 
ahesd because you may not be able 
to make good. Children live in Nov. 
They cannot look ahead; future Joy 
or punishment means nothing to 
them. Today and what you do right 

eounU for  everything.

Id" 7iri swUbl» «r» uklf
ar blm. lk« n IM  t• bnokWl. -'GMIrac*.- S*r

FAIRVIEW
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Carlson and 

-JO and Mr. and Mr*. Gforjo Smith 
were gue.ita Sunday at Uie A1 Read- 

iR home. Wendell.
Mlvi Dorothy. Strain and Miss 

RuUi Craany. Albion, were week
end Buwur of Mias Virginia Barron 

I Uie-Prank Barron home. "  
Mr, and Mr*. Pred Carson were 

guests Sunday at the Clarence Dton 
home In Twin Palls. Tliey also visit
ed at the PeU Dahcey heme, also In 
Twin FftUi.

AN ALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
8TAK—ITie significance of the 

freah appeals by Uie Red Cross for 
more human blood for transfusions 

>t bruited In public lest Uio 
truth startle people but those with
in the organlzaUon explain that the 
famous mercy unit's revised quota 
of one million Uiree hundred “  - ' 
sand plnta of pre* 
c l o u a  f l u i d  is 
baaed on the fact 
Uiat we too must 
expect Mvere cas- 
lalUes. lEven UiLs 
lar̂ y, they say. 
he terrible toll 

has drained some 
of Uieir banks.

A similar report 
cocnea from Amer
ican I/eglon cir- 
isles, having liai
son duties in vet
eran and soldier hoepluUs, which 
they are eonUnulng In this conflict. 
The ■woundfd are poorlnf Into Pa
cific alope medical IniUtuUoni snd 
many facUltlea already are swamp
ed. Advance provWon had been 

------------------- ----------- irouacasea
but unfortunalely Uie doctors' alghta 
-were set too lerw and expanded wards 
will be necessary. The pathcUo trek 
of the sick and disabled la mcMns 
ea.1t.

Legionnaires- fear that this strug
gle's ghosUy harvest will yield many 
shell-sliocked cases since much 
lighting li done by mechanlted 
equipment and tanks. In 1017-18 
nervous disorders resulted from men 
being toased about In these "land 
batUeahips' but the modem soldier 
has special padded hetmeta and oth
er Rafeguarda to withstand in t ^ a l  
concussions. One difference too Is 
Uiat so far several major disasters 
have been at sea. a terrible phase 
ot battle which leaves few survivors, 
we loet through death 130,000 of 
our brave sons In the last Armaged
don; there undoubtedly will be more 
gold atar sen'lce flngs Uila time.

PROPOHAtS-A fimlJy row b 
tween the axU broUiei-a may gl' 
Field Mar&hal Smuts's Springboks 
time enough to occupy Miidagascar 
before either of Uie lotallUirlan 
partnera pilfers Uie sU-ateglc prise. 
HlUer and Tojo eacli ln.il.it that he 
—raUier Uian the ottirr-shall have 
the honor of proiecUng Vlchy'.i trop
ical Wand. Woni readies New York 
shipping concerns wllh South A f
rican contncU Uiat Wilhelm Kep- 
pler. Uie fuehrer's ;>er.ionftl trouble
shooter. ho.1 been dLipntclied to meet 
Uie Japs and'explain Uiat since thi 
French colony, dominates watem o 
Qermimy's middle ea.it tone, Ur 
Nails are Uie logical defenders.

In the meanwhile Uie Berlin over 
lord JjiiT olletKl to rtJea-io 3S0.000 
tricolor war prisoners, if Petaln 
merely will ask the relch to save the 
Malagafly Jungle.i from Uio wicked 
Americans and Britons, But appar
ently the Wllhelmstrii.v,o i.i a bll 
slow because Capt. H.isakl TUKUru 
ace Nipponese Intelllficncf' iiKi-nt. iil. 
ready Is In the seagirt U-rrltory but
tering Uie colonial offlclal.t anc 
launching propoRandu mls.iloii.i,

The talk from Durtiiin to Uie Rand 
Is Uiat the south African unlo: 
should offer to nJileld MndaRascar li 
Uie same fa.ihIon In which Uip Jnji 
prmnLied to guard Indo-Chlnn 
Since Vlcli.v accepted Tokyo's pro 
posals for Asia, It cannot JoKlcallj 
refuse a similar susiie.ition' fi 
Cope Town—unle.M Ijiviil Li re 
to quit wearing tfir ma.*Jc of n 
trallty.

FAILED — At m e Yery moment 
when the bombing of Tokyo has 
focused' American interest In air 
power to its sharpest point, there 
has appeared a book on avlaUon ^  
which n.ay revoluUonlu all ideas py  
about a l r p U n e s .  The volume U 
bound to have a tremendous effect 
upon our war eUaUgy because — If 
its conclusloiu are correct — we 
must radically ehaoge some of the 
old-Iashloned methods which we are 
pracUclng now wlUi this new ana 
of the service. If we follow the re- 
commendaUons. we must expect 
irate explosions from moribund 
brass hats who aUll control our 
wings and talk in terms u&ed In pre- 
Wright da>-«.

The paper T. N. T . Is “ Victory 
Tlirough Air Power" by Major Alex
ander P. de Seversky, a dlsdple of 
the late Dllly Mitchell wlUi all ot 
Uie latter's fiery earnestness — and 
cold facts. One n ed not exaggerate 
lo surmise Uiat acceptahce of Uie 
lessona set forUi In this eUmulaUng 
—and frightening — document may 
be comparable with what took place 
in naval thinking after the reveal
ing experience of the Monitor.

The famous designer explains why 
Ooering's luftwaffe tailed miser
ably In its attempt to conquer Uie 
British b its, and yet was success
ful when it duplicated Its tacUcs 
over Crete. H o T ls u a i i s e d  long- 
ranged, intercontinental blitzkriegs 
which wUl make the AtlanUc as nar
row as a etralL But he brings out 
one potenUal danger — Jarring to 
those thrilled by our recent air
craft factory miraclc.i — that seema 
to have been overlooked by Wash
ington's “ whoop-lt-up" boys in their 
hasta U> turn out q u a n t i t i e s  of 
bombers. Unless engineering im- 
provementa keep pace with thwe',1 
adopted by our enemies, he warns, 
we shall find ourselves with nice 
shiny, new but outdated machines 
utterly unfit to meet the modem- 
i« d  death engines of Germany 
and Japan.

TRICK -  Now York traders are 
suspicious of an undercover deal 
being t r a n s a c t e d  by ArgenUna. 
which their agenti ntumbled upon 
Uils week in Peru. Tlie Burnoe Alre.i 
ministry of agriculture has men In 
Lima making strenuous efforts to 
purchase the enUre rubber produe- 
Uon of the country. Subsequent 
bloodhoundlng reveals that similar 
negoUaUons are In process between 
the Gauchos and Bolivia and aLio 
Ecuador.

Of course this action may be 
merely a rouUne arrangement but 
local Importers conjecture oUierwlxe. 
They see no obvious economic reason 
why President Castillo should de
sire to comer large quanUtles of 
the commodity since he already Ln 
tO'ln? to own supply the
United States. The general impres
sion In commercial circles la Uiat a.i 
a neutral he has been promised Ea.it 
Indian elastics by the Japanese 
looteni.

Perhops the Argentine Li only 
showing smart bailness sen^e In 
collecUng her neighbors’ output be
cause she anUelpate.i that Great 
Britain and the United States will 
pay almost any price to get morn , 
latex. But the Manhattan impoitrri#)! 
dl-wount all these.rensOTis, Tliey a r e '' 
Inclined to Interpret Uie move n.i 
a deliberate attempt by a hostile- 
though overUy friendly — state to 
keep nibber out of our reach, an 
old trick of economic warfare, which 
if true puts our shifty souUiem 
neighbor sClH more cloxcly within 
the axis orbit.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON. ApHl 30 — Til. 

message of President Roodevelt Is 
not as dra.itlc Ih Its requests for 
leglnlaUon as many had expected H 
to be. nor as some of Uie President's 
advLiers had wanted.

Instead Mr. Roaievelt leans heai 
lly upon the readlnes.i o f thi 
try to make vol
untary efforU to 
win the war, par
ticularly in Uie 
matter of volun
tary savlng.i as a 
s u b s 111 ute for 
taxe* and volun
tary reitralnt by 
labor against fur
ther w a g e  in
creases.

Some In the ad-
n l n l s t r tio

doubt If enough 
money c a n  be 
skimmed off and 
drawn back into h 
by war bond purchases and oUici 
savings. Some also feel Uvat wage; 
and salaries need to be brought 
under actual ceilings the san 
prlce.i. Tliere arc aLio tho.ie Ii 
admlnl-itratlon who advocate 
puLiory savings.

After 11.itenlng no doubt to hours 
o f debate among Its advLier.-i, Mr 
Roaievelt has elected to lean strong, 
ly upon voluntary savings and cO' 
operaUon to assist In holding oui 
;conomy in balance during these 
tbnormal times,

He does not advocate lowering of 
Jicome tax exempUons. nor a gen
eral sales tax. nor other compulsory 
means of scooping up again the 
largo amount of money that war ex. 
pendltures are dlstrlbuUng amont 
the populaUon. In oUier words i 
large fncrea« Jn purehaalnjr powei 
U sUll lett floatlng.around and Mr 
Roosevelt Is counUng upon tht 
patriotic cooperaUon of the public 
to turn this money back voluntar- 
lly in the-form of war bond pur- 
chasea ao to speak.

The only cheek proposed Li mor* 
•Igld llmlUtlon of profits and In- 
.•reases In penional Income tax ratej 
alUiough without apparently in
tending to broaden the base by 
lower exempUotu.

The suggestion that taxes be 
ranged ao that no one would hi 

eamlngi of more .than 135,000 t  
year probably will not result in a 
large amount of revenue althouch 
It h u  a considerable morale value 
la reducing InequallUes of Income 
during a time of emarseney when 

nlveraai sacrifice* are m order. 
That probably will make more 

palaUbIs to labor Mr. Rooeievelt's 
desire to peg wages through the de
cision of Uie war^lalwr board.

But the real wamlnr lhat Uie mes-

<« ^ i i

our standard of living during the 
war to conserve both materials and 
money. This reducUon must come 
not alone through raUonlng and 
compulsory withholding of supplies, 
but through voluntary personal 
economies and larger savings. It

s of dre.is ( 111 liv
ing must be revised downward.

Unless that Li done voluntarily 
we face the pronpect of It being done 
through a compuLiory savings plan 
which some have advocated. Mr. 
Roaievelt plainly indicates it Li a 
porulblllty If the voluntary method 
does not work. He says he prefers 
to keep the voluntary plan in effect 
a.1 long as po.islbIe.

In other words he Li placing con
fidence In the desire of the Amrri- 
rnn people to do whatever U needed 
to win the war, If that desire Li suf- 
flclentl?* strong It will produce re- 
sulti far beyond_iihat could be ex- 
peeled of an\ (fw^JVjorj- plan. Tlil<>> 
Is the opportbrtlty fo?vji democratic''' 
country to exert Ita *yort In a 
democratic way.

Many limes while I was abroad 
recently. conversaUon.i lumed on 
the va.1t amount of hardship and . 
effort tbttt would be nece.vary lo 
win Uie war. Yet someone alwayi 
IlnLilied off by remarking that no 
matter how much It cost to win the 
war. that would be nothing com
pared wlUi the cost of losing It. 

le more we save now. the more 
we put Into UiB expense of 

Uie war while It i.i going on. the 
lighter the cost of victory will be. - 
For the real economic and sodal 
cost of wars, even victorious onti,
Li apt to hit after the fighting sto[a.
• Mr. Roosevelt said, nafeguard- 

oiir eeonemy at home ii  liie very 
least that our soldiers, sailors and 
marines have a right to expact of ui.

Burley I.O.O.F. Units 
Arrange Bond Party
BURLEY. April 30 — A large 

TO«-d o f  Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
ittendcd a social and box supper 
Friday night, the party being held 
•* raise funds for the purchase o f  
.. S. war bonds. wlUi over M4 be

ing raised from the aale of lunches.
The program opened with a play. 

T o u  Know and I Know,~ dlrtcted.., 
by Mr*. Earl Reynolds, wIUi MIk Si/' 
Ilene Hansen. Mrs. L. W. Fisher, 
Bob Hunt, and Charles Everest tak- 
fng part. Rus.ieII llellig, accom
panied by hla wife, played several 
violin numbers, and a patrloUc cere
mony waa held Including the salute

the flag,
Boxes were aucUoned wllh CoL 

'J.'E. Myers In charge of the bid
ding. Dancing in s  enjoyed later. ,
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LARGE SHIPMENT 
OR RED CROSS

JSinOMK. April 30 — An unusually 
lArce «lilpiiienl o( uciu-lnR nppArel 
witf Wednesday tram Jer
ome by Hie counly American Red 
Cross chapter, ftccordlns to Mrs. 
K. M. SnodgniM. who U production 
»nd aewln  ̂chalrmiin for this coun
ty.

Tl;o materials wlU be sent to head* 
<]U:ir[cr.% ol Uic PiLCltlc area und 
will ihci) be (llslrlbvited to var
ious places.

KnUUc« Includea
Included In Uie alilprocnl were 

knitted plcccs of appiirel. Includ- 
liif; &lx black &liawb. t!3 pairs oC 
nien’.t socks. ID clilldrcn'a wcaters. 
3 women';; aweaiera. 2 men'A aweat- 
er«. 7 men's slip-over olecveleaa 
•wealers. 3 children's knitted sulu. 
43 women's Hnnnel nlRht Rowru. 
37 men’s coiivalf^eent bcncon clotli 
robe.'., <2 clilldrcu'.i cotivalesccul. 
beacon cloth roly-v.

OUiur innlerlftU Tor j.cwIhr, and 
n quwillly of yarn h«vc nrrlvcd and 
lire reiuly to be dbtrlbutrd nmone 
tlio voUiiitecr workers ot this coun
ty. tt was announced by Mrs. Snod-

Some of the KOO<b, which Include 
twill yiirdnKr, will be niiulc up Into 
ODcrfttlnK Rormcnu. and men's Uon- 
plinl AhlrLi.

Otlier Trojects
OUier scwliij; projocl.% to be uii- 

clrrlaJtcn now by Uie local eliaptrr 
ute complcUng whccl-cUiJr robcr., 
uhrel-chnlr cuhliloiu nnd Iriiclurr 
cu^lllott .̂ and niiLhlnK of .Mniill rotlrd 

tvhlrh contain tv Mipply of 
plii.'i. iicodic.i, thrfTuI nnd billions. 
LaJKO of ll\cf.c cv>-m;s mc 
lu-cdcd iind arc cnilctl for ciipecliilly 
<imon« ilin inni In hcrvlce wlio miL.i 
innka lliclr own rrixilr.t on clolh* liiB- _

Mrs. E. tl. lA  Turner iJiould be 
contacted by thow who con offrr 
thflr ftpiirn lime In knltthiK o f  var
ious m-llclcs.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Jenkins

R U rW r. April 30-Fiitirrnl rlu-,% 
^kerr C(m(liicl'‘ (l Tllr.^(lay nt 2 p. !ii. 
ni. itir Kiipcrt Chrlr.tliin cliiirrti for 
Mr.i. W. A. .Icnklivi. who <llrrt ’ 1i\.M 
Kuniliiy- rtev. Alvin Klelnfcldt of 
fhn Durley chri.-.llan cliurch con- 
ductlnc the jirrvlcr.

Mii-.lc WM fiiniLshrd by Ml.vi 
Klalnc Schpiipbiich nnd Ml.vs Jlrlen 
I.oni: jiliiKtiiK "JcML-, Snvioiir. Pilot 
M r" nnil "Siivrd by Oriicc."

Corni'ltii Jrnkln.%. wife o f  W. A. 
.lenklnj, wm born nt Harrison, Ark., 
In Junp. IB74, She married W. A. 
Jenkins at Derryvlllc. Ark.. Dcc. 37. 
JS34.

Thr inmlly cnine lo norll) Idaho 
in 1517,

H'T.lde:; hrr hu.sbiuid, j.hc is Mir- 
vlvrd by two Aoa', ClurLn .Icnklnn 
nnd Dick Jrnkln.%. R uprrl; two 
brothers In lliirrl.'Oii. Ark., nnd one 
brolhrr in Jnck.ion, Ml:.:;,

Pnllb--iiriT;. wrr-r I'lillrr l''<-nlon. 
.1, W. I»<;kr. rrctl Spr-t-r. Wllhird 
I-ln.’.y, 1)111 Picice and Arch Camp- 
brll.

Inlcrmcnl was in I^lver^ldf! ceme- 
. tery, Hrjbiim, under direction of 

Goodmiin niortvitiry.

*  Ĉ arey Graduates 
Receive Diplomas

CARITV', April yo—OradutiLlon ex- 
rrcl;,c,i for Carry lilRh .-school .seniors 
were held-in the hiKh .-icliool iiduN 
torluni here Iasi Tlnir.-.diiy nt fl p. m. 
Procc.vilonal and recc:.Mnniil were 
played by ML.i Lennox Adutnion at 
Uie piano.

Supt. Wayne L, York cave the ad- 
cli<'r,.sof welcotne and Iloilo Richards 
<lpllvcri-il the valedictory addrev,. 
•'lilucatlon and Niilloniil Defense.-

'Die salutatory addrr.w, •'TIip UlRh 
School Oradiiale nnd the Pre.ienl 
■War." wn* given by Alma Farn- 
v onh .

Oilier numbers Inchided n ha.'j! 
horn solo by Itonald Peck, ii vocal 
NOlo by Mlu Mary MCCartrr. a 
senior ela.'v* pniteani, and pre.'.cnta- 
tion ot the Rrnduales by Siipi. York 
wiUi AwartlinK of diplomn.t by L, H. 
Hriinrfer..clmirman of ihr bo.ird of 
triLilrex-

InvociUlon wan Riven bv Wallace 
Mccliam and bencdlcilon by W. W. 
Kirkland.

Rotary Told of 
Jap Internment

.ItROME. April 2ft-Stanley Mau- 
rlne. siipcrtniedent of the bureau of 
reclnmallon, Durley. was EUesl 
speaker at ihe meellnB of Jerome 
Rotary «Uib IXiwday noon, and 
cave an luformatlve talk on Uie 
plans fpr the Jupimej.e inteninient 
r.Tinp set-up which ».lll be located 
In this county.

li. S. JoUjMon. Jerome comply 
Iff. wn.i also a K'le’ t at Ihe nieet- 
InR nnrt dL'̂ cuJ,̂ ed plans for the 
counly civilian de{e .̂^e. Up tu'.nired 
the elub members that •'everyUilns 
Is proRceu'.lns tnUsfnctorSly tn this 
county."

Oilier Ktip.st.5 at loday'.s .-ic'.'-'.lon 
Luelan Hurdlfk nnd O. A. Pow- 

.rhaniher of Commerce secre- 
Tlie prostntii ’J.as In chtirRp. 

\. Ij. Wowihesd. mannKcr o f  the 
•rome Idaho Power company of-

Valuable

UX)YD II. IIANNAMAN 
. . . Selected u  Twin Falli* NYA 

youth moKt valuable lo war pro* 
iluellfln. I.Slaft rholo>Knrravlncl

TLE
I.lo>'d R. Hannaman. 20. Tu’ln 

Fall.% who didn't kno-Jf the dlffer- 
encp bclwcen n mlcrcuneter nnd a 
mllllnK machine a <Io.’.en v,'rek.i nxn.

nlKht was awarded Uio tllle ol 
■Pwln Piill.s' "N yA  youth workrr 
Ino^t vnlunblfl to war production."

The awiird reMilied from a city, 
wide ^urvey by officials of liie NY,* 
nnd Kives Hiuiuiunnn opporUinliy lo 
fiunp«'te for Mule and niilionnl tr 
iJ(v;. Tlic award wa.'i by uniininiou: 
vol.- of .me local NYA project man. 
ntjers and »Jiop .Mipcrvlnors. Pre.sen- 
inllon ol tho award was made by 
Edward B. Ru-'..\eli. svipervlwr.

'•Hunn.-unnn Ls one of 35 NY/ 
youllw K;*lnlni{ war |>ri>diicllon ex- 
jx-Tlcnce nnd iralninB In Twin Puli' 
;.hiip.-." nû '̂ (•\5 said. "In the pii;. 
inonlh In IVln ra!!.-. nnd il'irouKli- 
out tile »tal« more Ujiin GO NYA 
.'.hop-trained youlh.'? have been 
«lnirt«l by Inoii.'iir)' to miin the 
lnnchlnc^ ot -war production. Our 
worker;, iirc prejwrwl lo ,Mep Into 
indu.ilry bfc.;ni;,e of Uie new NYA 
iraUiInK f-yslem 1% piiitcme<l nfiei 
the production metliods of war In. 
dM-strlrs."

At pref.enl a dl.'.pliiy of reprei.enl- 
alive work whleli ha;, bm i lunie<' 
oiil by Ihe NYA .Ntiid<-nl.', I.', on dl:,- 
pliiy In wln<low;i of ihe downtowr 
;.to5i> formerly occupied by ihc Ma- 
jc.ille pharmacy.

Voeallonal Iminlng lnsinicIor:i ni 
KrenKel'.'i mac-hlnr .•'hop. where 
C1II.MK.-.'. are held, are h'. S. Morgan 
»nri R. M. AnUil;.. Stiidenl:. 
i:raduat/\l Inun local eoiir.’ic.'i ir. 
I'hUikt' he1|>ei.T and so  from here 
htio flefenr.e lndu.itry.

Wsh school IftcuUy membrr* anti 
their wtvw were cufsla of honor 
Monday evenlnc at a banquet Bhxn 
by 8upU Bnd Mrs. lUnrer »nd tnoih- 

of the »enlora In the high school syronR̂uiR.
Place of honor on the printed 

programs was given to four mem
bers of tiie cla.vt who are in the 
scn-lcc of our cowitry: OeorRe Plre- 
b«i8h . Rlchonl Joliuion, Albert 
Lannltog and Porreji Whliuklcnd.

Pour large tables were decoroted 
„-tUj sprlnu flowers and llshted ta
pers of gold nnd blue, ^enlor clavi 
colors. Prosnuns, made by 
Ilaiver. also .carried out ihe color 
motif.

Tcwttmaslrr
Henry Kinsey, class pre.'.UInit, . — 

Mrs. Rex GoUlr.broush 
save a welcome lo lho.'e prc.m l.

Class hl.itoo' WM rea<l by Rue 
Ander.ion. Iris OoId.-ijrouKh read Uie 
class will. Madeline Terry, accom
panied by Edwhi Prunke. tAng -ir 
the Garden of Tomorrow." Gloria 
OfJjum and Mlrlnm Polknian Uien 
read tlie eln-« prohpery.

Camden Meyer, cla.vs adviser, 
thanked Ui« tnoUier* for Uietr hw.* 
pltallly. Thanks were extended In 
behalf of the :.enlors by R «r An- 
drmpn and Gary Durse:«s. Prosram 
closed with a.vnnbly slnslns under 
direction of Mr. Ptanke.

Arrui(e Affair
Mr.v William Floyd wa> ucnrral 

chnlm)nn of Uie artalr. w-llh coin* 
mltiee members InchidlnR: yood. 
Mr.s. John TljoraR.>i and Mrs. W. H, 
.Xfurpiiy; menus. .Mrs. f/nrKcr. and 
decoration. Mrs. Harry Jones, Mrs., 
Harger. Mr.n, Ida Tliomn.von. Mr.i. 
Ben Terry and Mrs, Tliomas.

Tlie banijuet wai prepared by Ui« 
members of the M. E. Aid under 
direction of Mm. E. E. Kelly. Sixty- 
four were served.

PAUL
Mr. and Mr .̂ Henry Peter.’ . Mr, 

and Mr;i, John Doldi, Rupert; Mr.i. 
Anna RoiuIk and family, Hcybuni; 
sbteri of Mr.i. KaUe ComeL'.on, 
Paul; aiul Mrs. Cornebon's daUKhicr, 
Mr.’ . Le.stcr P'rccmaii nnd biiby, Ru
pert. brouKhi well filled ba.ikeu Sun
day lo her home, and honored her 
on her hlrllulay.

All-day Bursts Wednesdny of Mm, 
Carrie ' auurr were Mrs. Harold 
Hunter and family, Mrs. Roy Yea- 
niftu nnd Inmlly nnd Mr.s. Fred 
miner, all of lleyburn; Mrs. Stanley 
Temple nnd Mr.". OeorKc Wlllliim!', 
nnd family, Paul, daughters of Mrs, 
Sllger.
. Mrs. HuKh Heath and son, JJriier, 
SprlnKvillf. Utah, arrived Sunday 
lo  vLili her faihcr-ln-law. W. W 
lleaUi, and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. Wliceler McOUl ao- 
companled by Mrs. L«e Greeawell 
and Mrs. lUlph Benedict drove lo 
DoIm) where they spent Ui6 week-end 
vUIUng relnlives.

Ralph llnUiaway. who h.i.i been 
employed at Medford. Ore., far Uie 
pa.M year, arrived llnirsdiiy to vlr.lt 
relaUves and will remoln here. He 
was accompanied by Clifford Kelley, 
who will vl.'lt friend* for > few day. 
before Joining the army.

Many frletuL', of Ralph Mar.'lon 
will be inleresled to know that hr 
ha;, been traasferred fi'oin a cami 
In MK-iourl to a camp In WiL’ hlnc 
ton. iJe piLved ihroush Paul, but 
was unable lo slop to visit his father 
nr his many frlrnris. No one knew 
they were helng transferred through 
here.

Senior Assembly
HEYBURN. April 30 — Tlie Hey 

burn seniors will pre.sent the tu 
^e.mbly FtldRy, Stny 1. Thl.  ̂day ha.-\ 
been Riven lo ihem for "kids' day" 
and the assembly will curry out the 
Idea.

SHOSHONE GROU
Many Gardeners 
Taking Imported 
Seeds for Trial

JtaiOME. April 3l>-5corea of vlc- 
lory-mlnded resldenu o f  -JeromB 
county have be«n cotning In to U>e 
offices of O. A. Power. Chamber 
ol Commerce tecrelary, *11 tills week 
lo receive ihelr free packct-i o f im- 
porled seeds to plant In Uielr victory 
gardens.

The receni program whlch- 
laUJiched only lost week has already 
mei with such approval tliat nr 
doubl the .\upply of rare mid «• 
pensive seeds wfll Mwn be exl»aust«d.

Ttie seeds were obtained from the 
naUonal chtmursy farm council and 
the project h u  been adopted na
tionally by the Chiinibcr o f  Coin* 
merce. Principal objective o f  plant
ing the needs is one of experiment* 
lion in OMltr lo deiermlno those 
seeds which are best adapted to 
ihti section. First plantings should 
be taved and are to be returned to 
Ihe Chamber of Commerce office. 
Jl wa.'̂  winoMnced.

Most of thtse »eed.i Imve been im
ported from ihc axl.s nallotis. but 
have been wed extensively by Ute 
American people, some because ot 
their mtdlclnsl piopertlts ivnd some 
because of Uiclr value os sensonlngs. 
Some al.so are used for .illftKe. such 
as the mammolh RiLvilnn sunflower 
seed.

It has been UTRed U^at nil depend
able clUieiu who wLsh to parUclpAle 
In this prORr.im locally, come In and 
oblnln their \frds. Full In.Mructlon* 
win br Klvrn with e.irh type of seedj

Staff Honored
I’ lu m . April 30-Tlie high ,v:hool 

'■Wllrtcai- ^innual tu ff  was enler- 
inlned Tue.^dny, April 28, ai a 7 
p, m, dinner given by Mr.s. H. E 
Hammeraulsl and ML---. Gall Insle 
at- Ihr Hainmrrqiilil homr. Tlir 
evening was spent plnylng "tlfly ," 
Ttie "Wildcat" wa.̂  placed on sale 
Monday.

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
"CASH AND CARRY"

without Painful B ack««h*
%(>nr tuflrrrn nllon »*c(ix| b*'.kKh« flukll/, ntif* lk*y dl»tOTi.r lh « Ih. ml taiiM ol thrlr IRnl.U m>r b« llrra khlot t̂. 7T» Udnf>t >ni,Kali '̂*«lil'> wmy o'

t>le"l. Thrjr Ixlu tsMl [wo l̂s put alml 3 
W hfa diml'r rt bl'lBry fun'llao  ̂|<miilc*

as";.'.™',; 'in-.-.zboaicbM **d rr.^„.ot,9rpu«<cr« wiih hckI bumln* »oei*-IIR  ̂•ho>i thrto !• •omcthlof >ron< •.lib ,c>r ktdi>f>« or hliul<l.r.
IXm’t wftlil Ail >i<ur aruuUl for Do*i< • riiu. U*e-I •ufW-wfulli' liy niillioM for orrr

;;.>rK:S5!

A m i l l i o n a ir e  c o u ld n ’ t 
b u y  m o r e  u n d e r w e a r  v a l u e
• I ftou  could teeHAnra Under- 
wear being made, you'd under* 
tland why it has won auch 'a 
nation-wide reputation for com
fort and value among mmiom of 
men. Its quality besint with the 
long'ttaplc, premium cotton In 
the bale, nnd tlie way Ha k u  
tpins and kniu it into earmenU 
that feel softer imd svear longer.

'I f  you like nctive exereite.

you'll lilje Haj»e8 Crotch-Ouard 
Sports. The Kamesznit .Crotch- 
Guard gives.gentle athletic sup
p ort for outdoor o r  Indoor  
activitiei. Conveniently placcd 
buttonlcsa front. Elastic in waist
band for trim fit  You’re really 
unaware o f  undarwaar. Try «  
pair with a perfectly fittin g ; 
HArtca Undenhirt. Cro'tch-Guard' 
Sport* bepn At

HANES CRQTCH-GUIRD SHORTS
If you pra(«r ■ tnld-thit)' <n 
thi uiTM Ifp* t*rn>*flt. Ham u  
Creich-Quird Shorti 
( fip u . A) b H ia s l.... O S I ’ ^

SHIRTS «H0 WOTEN SHOITS
Th* i;nd<rthirti ar* m«d< “I toft. 
•btotbMt ttAHUrvH cotton —knit
for comfort •odloi»»»r«*f.
PHcM b*tlnit............  4 5 ^
HAfcn woven Short* (Picur* B ) 
•r* taUor»d for comfort. Snurt

50^
SHOUlDER-IOnOK UNIOK-SQITS 
(Flt\>r* C ) You un tlijk th .^  
•uH> Ml and eS In a JIlTr. J\nt two 
button! OQ en* thouldor to butteo. 
M*ny eth.r ftrlM of IIth(»«lght

_  _____ knitted Union Sulu aim avallsbl*.
----------~—------PrIcw on th« ShouId«r. t - fl lA

bM iu *8 uiibn in .i.... ’ |IW

BUY HANES
Exclusivdy at

Van Engelens

j e l l -w e l l ; 
...... 15c

JELLO
cloua F 

3 pngs. .........

" i t ’ s  a
Sorvo o  lighl-heortod K jlod  JfyUd for jpring 
en d  lop p «d  off with your fovorile drvsunQ. . 
a w elcom e combinaliort a t  >fi« >o>te lurnt lo  
brighlor, goyer foods. Here ore  lom e woyt lo 
ad d  »nap lo  your spring oppelile:

SALT
Triangle, lodlwd.
3R ot. P l « . ________  O t .

Miratic Whip
=talfld DrmniK. Q Q / .  
3iiari Jar ..............

Mayonnaise
Tit Food',
unri Ja r ...............D ^ C

LARD
DUCHESS

< Lb, Carton ___
Snliul Df

R O Y A L
ShnrtcTiinjr,
S M). Can ......

SPRY

light and p*ppy lo rich ond i 
hoarty. Drop a poit card lo 
JuliQUsWtiQiM. 6o»6WO. 
OoVlsnd, CaUotnlo, for n«w 
"SAIAO DRESSING STyiES"

CASCADE
Piilnd Dre.ulriK. O C «  
Qiinrl Jnr.............. ^ D C

NU MADE
Miiyonnntr.t, A ^  
Qunrl Jur .............. ^ U C

French Dressing
.T L * ..... 16c

Swans Down
Cakr Flour. r tO  
rnckitBo ______ __JJOK,

M A R S H M A L L O W S
KLIIFI'IKST HRAND

2 Lbs. fo r  .................................................................. 2 d 5 C

EGGS — the “proleclive food."
Golden Ru'ev of NuUiVion ioy eol l5itee ot 

four cgS5 o  wecV. o l leo;l. They'te rich in 8 
Vilamins, piolein ond blood biiilnin^ fnmeiols. ■ 

Encrsy ok low cost (or Ihc wort wc oil muil do.

Large A Eggs 
Large B Eggs

Rpst You Car
Buy. Dn^cn .........  30c
Dojcii........ 27 c

B rin g Us Your Eggs!

WE PA Y CASH!

FLOUR I’ luicake Flour
Dririwl Snow, aunrL\f. 0 0 «  

Lb DnB . .. . |] l.b. Daj ...............

Kitchen Croft FLOUR
■48Ji,<......................$1.55

l y O R Y  SOAP

CHEESE
ChallenBe Trip, O C /*  
Pound .................... ^ O C

CORN
CniiiUry Home. ;vhole Ker
nel. No. 3
Cun ........ 12c

WHEATIES
ack- , 1 1:e . . . . . . .  lie

19c
19c

'lO c

Corn Flakes

Exccll, Soda,
2 U). Box .......................

C R A C K E R S
.........18c

S Y R U P
Slcopy Hollow, Cami «ncl Mapli.*,
6 LI). T ill ................... •............................ 73c

TOMATOES GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town Housf. 1  O  
-16 or. Cnn ........... ........................... .................... X « 7 C

PKAS

No. 2 C(in ... .

AIRWAY COEFEE
Frc.ih Ground, 
Poiind ............. . . 2 1 c -  4 S :

CHERUB MILK 

........... 34g

Edward’s Coffee PEARS CATSUP

MILK
Cnniallon, Sego or M om -

4 S  c . „ . ........ 35c

BABY FOOD
Drip or RcKular. O Q ^  Harper Hou»e, 0 0 «  
Pound Can ............ ko. 3'.i C a n ...........

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED

M E A T S
FRESH NORTHERN HALIBUT '

Not Frozen—I1nl ot ihe Seaiusn
Piece, Lb........23c Sliced, Lb...... 27c
Quality BEEF ROASTS, Lb.......... 22c

Bcsl SliBOlder n»> Cula

Morrell’s Slab BACON, Lb.
E uiem  .Mild Core

27c

Plate Rib Boilinp Meat, Lb........ 17>/ic
Choice Lean Tender

Shoulder Veal Cutlets, Lb..............27c
Milk Fed Veal

MINCED HAM 
RING BOLOGNA 
FRANKFURTERS Ib .  23

Fresh Pork Sale ■4-n o n . Lb................I 9 t
Fort- Qo»rtet», Lb___ 2 J ,e
lllnd Qoarten, Lb------2 3 C

S A F E W A Y  FRESH

P R O D U C E
25cAPPLES .................

fcr  DO' .............. S 1 .7 5

TOMATOES S :,''*"":________
O R A N G E S  

Radishes or Onions SL'r'’ 6c
GRAPEFRUIT .........35c
CARROTS

.15c
35c

NEW PEAS rViund ...........
NEW POTATOES 
CELERY

_5c
_9c
_4c
_5c

SU PURB RINSO Toilet Soap Laundry Soap
OnnuUled Soap. 0 -|  _____  . Oranulalcd Soap, { \ A ^  O  Lux. / » P ^ s O
34 01.1‘ks. — -------24 o t  PkK._______________________ Z 4 C  O  Bars ___________1 5 7 0  b o U n t U m ____

S A F E W A
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CONVENTION WILL 
DRAW14JAYCEES
Fourteen members of the Twin 

rnUs Junior Chamber of Commerce 
«ro expccted to •tleml a. Uirce-day 
"war conference" whlclj BeU un- 
cJerft'By at Bofao txuiiKht and con* 
Uniics throuHh Salurday.

The R«.ilon Is spoawctt by Use 
IdftJio Junior Cljnmber of Commerce 
and Uie score* of men AltendliiR 
from Uie vurloufl communlUes are, 
tiicne UUnjf a leading part In nn- 
UDnnl defense In tjitlr own locaJt-

Atlentllne from Twin PalLi will be 
nu.vi Tliomns. Hott'ard Wiseman. 
CTiarle.i Allen. Loyal I. Perry. Alton 
Young. Clmrlc.1 6leb«r. Dr. O. W. 
noec, Pete Conln. Paul H. Oordon. 
Odell Roblnr.on. Elmer Robb. Merlin 
SCT’crln. Harold Uickcy and Uobert 
H. Wnmcr.

AmonR confercnce ipeokrrn ‘ will 
■ be Ernie HerU. Blllln8«. Mont.. vice- 
i.prrsldent of Uio U. 5. Junior Chnm- 

ber of Comtnerce. and Dr. Adam S. 
Bfnntnn. n-'vil.itnnt lo tlio nre. '̂ldent 
of Uic Utah Power ntid Ll«hl roni- 
puny nt Solt iJilco Clly. neRlrtmtlon 
will be completed loiilBht while bii.'i- 
Inr.M seMlo .̂  ̂ InclitdlnR election ol 
oSSlfW, will be BAlMrrtay.

Mr. Wiinicr will be nnioiiK stjvie 
committee clialrmen mnkliiK reporti 
at tlie se.wlon.

“Lie Detector’* Tests Robello

Hagerman Grange 
Officers R esign
HAQEHMAN, April 30—TJlB UnR- 

erman Vnlley arange met Monday 
evenlnB. Dr. P. A. Kennleott i t -  
Rlgnrd n.n mtiMcr becau.'e of II: 
hcnlfli. Mrs. Alice Jone.i renlgned 
M .itewiut and Mrs. P. A. Kennleott 

• aft Ceres.
llotturtl clltford wiu eleclcd to 

IlnlRli tlic yeor nn mnater. Dick Pope 
as jtewart and Mrs. Karl rialt wnj 
appointed u  Ceres, U was nnnounc- 
ed Uiat on May 2 tlie Ooodlns Coun
ty Pomona Ornnae would meet In 
Haserman. At tlie next meeting a 

“• Moilier'8 day proanun will be given.
Boste.vse* for the evcnins were 

■ Mrs. Robert Oreen. Mrs. Jed Pulley. 
. Mrs. Dlclt Pope tindMn. K. Hentvlce,

RUPERT
Mr. and Mri, W. E. Hunter have

• returned from an auto trip to Port- 
' land. Ore., and California. wUere

tlicy visited their *on. Don Hunter, 
and family.

Jim Rou, manaeer 'of Uie Ros^ 
. radio and electric ihop, left Moii- 

diiy for Dayton. O,. where he will 
'• enter Uie elgnal corps lervlce as a 

civilian radio Inapeelor. Mrs, Hoss 
and family will renmln In Rupert. 

Mrs, Slista Deno has none to tree*
' port. III., called there by Uic serious 

"  Ulneas of her nged tnoUjer.
Mr. and Mrs, Ilerschel Culley. 

-  Ketclmm. spent Uie week-end wUh 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
CuUey. at Minidoka dsm. Mr. Culley 
U a member of Uie Ketchup) school 
faculty. • • *

Mr. and Mrs. Don Moncur. Ru- 
.. perL, and son. Vern, a teacher at 
, DrlsES. Idu., hove returned from 

Salt Lake, where Vern, who had en>
• listed In scrvlee, asked for defer-
• mem unUl Uie close of Jils scliool.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy L. Titus, Klm- 
’ berly. were RuesLs Prlday of ills
• slaters, Mr.i. D. U Carbon and Mrs. 

R. A. Whitley. They also attended 
the music festival..

Rev, Eugene Stump 'and Mrs. 
' Henry Darnell, Rupert, accompiui* 

led Rev. Alvin Klelnfeldt and sever.vl 
members of the Durley ClirlaUnn 

' church to Boise Monday where Uiey 
; attended a one>day Christian £du< 

caUon advance convenUon at Uie 
Boise Presbyterian church. Rev. 

' Slump will remain In Bolss to a&iLil 
Rev. Lon Chamlee In a churcli In- 
sUtute to be lield Uiere Uils week.

Mrs. Ralph Qorby and three Mnall 
•ons have moved from Acequla to 
Rupert lo make their home.

- C. D, Jolioson, potato buyer of 
Idaho rails, spent the week-end In

- Rupert with his family.
Member* of the Paul CCO camp. 

. which will be dbconUnued aboui
■ May 1, will be transferred to Ogden, 

Utnh.
K. O. Sedffwlek left Sunday for 

. Bol.ie where he will complete plnius 
to leave for Hawaii, wber* h* will 
be In defense work as a carpenter

■ for Morrlson-Knudson.
Henry DamelJ. who spent a year 

at Wake Island and near Honolulu 
In defense work, left last week for 
norU) Idaho and Spokane, Wash., 
where he will a^aln so Into defense 
work. As Boon os he Is located his 
family will Join him.

Sub-district convention of older 
youth of the Methodist church 
held In Burley Sunday and 

' attended by a delcRnUon from Ru- 
' pert, accompanied by Mr.i. Arthur 
. Smith.

An Im;Utute council of the McUv 
odlat church was held In Twin

■ Palbi Tuesday wlUi David Smith 
. of Uie Rupert cliiucli as dcleRate
accompanying Rev. Albert B. Par- 
rett. pastor.

Weory Chantllcr.-WexVKeiod. CalW,. 
uncle of the late Don Hoffman, U 
at the Hoffman home, comlnR to 
attend funeral rltei for Mr. Hoff* 
man. He wUI visit oUier relaUves 
while In Idaho.

Bon Fol club met Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Sdioenhals. r o l-  
lowlns lunclieon, Uie atternoon was 
spent (juUtlnf.

Ed lA  Rue left Monday by auto 
for Salt Lake on a business Ulp.

Mrs. Itarvey Jolin.v)n and small 
daughter. Boise, visited her sister, 
Mrs. Herman Johnson, la.it week
end eolng from here to Salt Lake 
to visit another sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Htsnphrles. She will return here be
fore retumlns to her home. Mr. 
■Johnson U emplo>-ed In defense

■ work lo Alaska. They are former 
Rupert residents.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

-  •

It may not b« aeeeplcd In eeuri, but this newiype "Me detector" proved plenty aecnrate here In dem- 
enstraUona yesterday and today to polire and rUle efdrlaLi. Here H. C. Hnwell. Boiie, damenstrator and 
technician, triei out the machine on Tony flohello, manatrr of (tin Twin Fails Cowljoyi. The detector of- 
frrrd no dissenting opinion when Rebdlo predlcled thn Wranglen would finish no ioirfr than foarth
enming Pioneer league i m uff rhato-Engravintl

Lie Detector 
Trial Offers 
Fun to Group

Many men lolcl the injUi In 
IVln  Foils last nl«ht—and If Uiry 
didn't there was no secret about
it.

Rea-ton wa.i Uiut Uiey were all 
hooked up to a "lie detector" or 

.emollon meter or a pjijrhnmclcr 
'which was <Irmoiulruictl at the 
I^rk lioiel nt a sc.vlon jipotviorrd 
by the 20-30 club of Twin rnll,%

Que.iUons put to Uiose who "en
dured the tests”  rajiged frotii tin 
ridiculous to tlie sublime and fivo 
were put "on the carpct" during 
the evenlnB- Tliese liiclutlcd Sher
iff W. W, Lowrrj'i Tony Robello,' 
manager of the 'IVln FulLi Cow
boys: Nick Sun.'crl and Hnrlow 
Burton.‘ Cowboy ball players; and 
Hal Wood. Tlmcs-News sporU ed
itor. •

H. C, Howell. Boise, w u In 
clinrKe of the donon.itrutlon, Ma- 
thlne used was a non-recordlnK 
type so "nobody would have any 
concrete evldrnee against your lo
cal realdenUs,”  Howell said.

Tailored-to-Order 
Pants Lose Cuffs 

Starting May 9th
May fl. not Miiy 30. as previously 

announced, will be Uio deadJlne on 
Uie purcJiase of men's UUIoreil-to- 
order suits with cuff.i, Uie Twin 
Falls county railonlriK board has 
been aclvLic<l by Ralph E. Drlntol, 
district priorities mnnager nt Salt 
Loke City.

The ''cuffle.̂ s■■ order on rrsrty-to- 
wear wool cloUiing went Into ef- 
' -cl on March 30.

Under the new nnler, llie t_... 
up Is limited to three Inches In the 
flnlrhlng of wool trousers alter May

Marines Will Have
Big Street Banner
Marine corps headQuarters In 

Ta’ln Falls ha.% received permLislan 
from Uio city to string a blub and 
white banner across Main avenue, 
reertilUng officers aald today.

The banner, 15 feet long and four

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

7Sî i$ac»s

ntetd^totbltoa
H ere's depentlnble trana- 
poration for the durntinn. 
Many w i t h  ycsterdny’s 
prices (odny.
36 Chav, Master Deluxe Se
dan .........................................i27J
33 Chev. Master Deluxe 
Ooupfl ................ ....................1224
J7 Ford Fordor Sedan ..........|37J
30 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe *650 
37 Ford Coupe, new motor —1375

M ANY OTHERS

41 Chevrelet Master Dli. 
Town Sedan
41 Ford Cotipe, Radio, Heater 
40 Ferd Dlx. Tndor. Radis. 
Heater
39 Ferd Dlz. Fordor. Radio, 
Heater
3D Cher. Deluxe 4 Paai Coupe 
38 Chrysler Dlz. Sedan 
37 DeSoto Deluxe Sedan 
36 Nash Lafayette Sedan 
n  Ford DelBU Fsrdor Sedan 
36 Ford Delsze Ferdor

TRUCKS TRUCKS
40 Ford P icku p__________ n
37 Che\TOlet Truck _____ $399
M Cher. Pickup. 4 ipeed__ 13 5̂
38 Stud\ Plekup ....... ......... 1300Jda Pick

• othersKlany otKers, all m&kes, all 
models

FORD .  LINCOLN -  MEBCUttI

IAN DIEGO GETS 
M IB L A C K O U

SAN DlEOO. Calif., April 90 0F> 
—Sun Diri^o residents last night ez< 
|)crli-iicfd a 33>mlnut« blackout dur
ing whldi iirmy scnrchllghta played 
Into UiP moonlit nlaht to pick out 
jilnm-s Ijiu-r IdfntlflcO as friendly.

Tin: fourUi Interceptor command 
ordrrcd the blackout at 10 p. m„ 
I’ liclfic wnr Ume, and Uie all clear 
slRnnl W.1S Riven at 11:13 p. m.

Poller halted downtown traffic 
durliiR Uie nlnrm ixnd nrre.it«l two 
motorists for driving during • Uie 
blackout.

All southern California radio sta- 
llon.n were silent durlnc 
whlcli W0.1 In elfoct '
south to the Mexican border.

Note: Men Witii 
Families Aren’t 

Called by Army
Rumors that mm wlUi wives and 

families are being Inductcd Into the 
army have sent many draft regis
trants ni.-vhlng to Uie office of select
ive service board No. 1 to inquire of 
their staMi!<, It was learned at the 
board’* office todny.

While Ktale snd national nelecUve 
service officials have credited these 
"unfounded” report.i lo  lUlii column 
sources, it was said at Uio local 
board's offlc'* that It Is bellcvi-rt the 
rumors originated wlUi a mlaun- 
derstnn<lliiR of the affidavit blanks 
belns sent lo married men In the 
3-A clasMflcullon.

There ha.1 been no change In Uie 
status of men with famllle.t. local 
offlcliiU us.',rrt«l. It wa.n stressed 
Uiat "every a\-allable source of man
power will be drawn upon before 
these men are reclassified."

There nre :,fiOO In the 3-A classi
fication in this area.

feet high, esrrlr* In large letters ... 
boUi Mrtr.i; "Decldfl Now to Join the 
Marine Corps.” In smaller letters 
on one -side Is; "aervlce — All 
Branche.V and on the other: 
•■Land-Sea-Alr."

WILL HEAR TALKS
HAOERMAN, April 30-The com

mencement exercises will be at S:18 
p. m. Wednesday. May |>, at Uie 
American Legion halL Rcr. Brooks 
Moore. Olenn.1 Ferry, will be the 
main speaker for the evening. ' 

Donna Cady will sWe ths valedlc* 
torlan address and Peggy Briggs the 
solutatorlan address. -  The class 
prophecy was written by Peggy 
Brlgg.i. Tlie class will was written 
by Margaret jusUce, Other numbers 
on the program will be a solo by 
Arthur Bennett and a song by a 
quartet of acniors. Mrs. Dallas Mc-

sentcd to 18 seniors and 24 elghUi 
Sraden.

Tlie baccalaureato services will be 
held May 10. at a:30 p.m. at Uie 
American Legion hall. Blsliop Bner- 
son Pugmlre will deliver-Uie bac
calaureate sermon. Jean Allen will 
sing a *olo; Mrs. Harry LeMsyne 
will play the processional and ro- 
ce&jloiul marches.

Oradaatce Named
Tlie seniors graduatUig are Jcsn 

Alien. Lila Rae Bell. ArUiur Ben- 
nclt. Charles Blackhart. Donna Lou 
Boyer, Pegsy Briggs, Donua Cady, 
Bertha Claiborne. RuUi Clifford, 
Wlllls Durfee, Irma Froscher, Kon. 
nsUi Qlore, LaMar Haycock. Oleiin 
Hendrickson, Faye Jcnkliw. Msr- 
Rarei JusUce. Carl Owsley and Jim 
Parrott.

Calvin Hnwk. the eighth grade 
teacher, ha.s Riven the names of Uie 
ciRhUi Rmde graduates who will re
ceive their diplomas tha same eve. 
nInR as Uie seniors.

The idValle award will be pre- 
sented the evening; of graduaUon. 
This award is given to an outstand
ing elghUi grader who must write 
an essay to be eligible for Uie 
award.

Tliose graduaUni; from the eighth 
grade are Norma Jean Bostwlck. 
Milton Boyer. Velma Brown. Homer 
Condlt. Billy Conrad, LouHe Dicker
son, Vaughn Durfee, Vera lYencli. 
IjiVema Haycock. Donald Lott, Sally 
Onalndla, Delorls Pope. Oertnide 
Pulley, Dean Rogers, Corrlne Sands, 
Dean Vader, Dean Watson,- Don 
Watson, We.iley Wayment, Doris 
Wlnegar, Bobby Wood, Wynarda 
Woodhrad, EulaJa Mathtws and 
Oorls Kuhn.

Transferred
BUHL. April 90—Mr. and Mrs. J. 

H. Sherfey received word this week 
Umt their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo 0 . Bartholo- 
mees, and small son, who have lived 
for aeveral years at Sheep Ranch 
Cnllf,, where Mr. Bartholomee* ha.i 
been a mining engineer for Uie St. 
Joe Lead company. New York, are 
to be U-aasferred to Pittsburgh, Pa., 
in May, on an enclneerlng Job in en- 
larslng tho company's smelter* at 
that point. They plan to com# to 
Buhl about May 10, cn route to 
Pennsylvania, z'

HOLD EVERYTHING.

Moscow Students 
Choose President

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. AprU 
30-H arry Lewies, Si. Anthony, 
?lect«d student body president for 
next year at a general elecUon of 
university students la.st week and 
two Magic Valley students were 
named lo  the ASUI execuUve board, 
student governing body.

EHected to the exccuUve board 
were Macey Mott, Rupert; Wanen 
Weinberg,- Wendell; EdlUi Jones, 
Malad; Norma Marchl, Kellogg; Bob 
EUlneson. Cascade; Rex Blewett, 
Kooskla; Jay Garner. Idaho Falls; 
Bob Weihcm, Moscow; and Ed n ig - 
lUth. Wallace. '

Lewies was running on Uie newly 
formed Associated parly. coallUon of 
tho old Independent parly ond sev- 
ernl Greek leUer fraternity houses 
who broke oway from Uie United 
domlnaUon of the United Studenti 
Studenta party In protest over the 
caucus by TJJ.E., sub rcoa political 
group, Ha defeated Jim Towles, 
Spokane. Wash., 838 votes to 433.

Tea for Mothers
JEROME, April 30 — To honor 

Uielr mothers, all membeni of the 
Camp Fire groupi of Jerome will 
entertain at a tw  next Saturday 
afternoon from 3;3Cl until 5 p. m. 
In Civic club rooiat. May 2. Invi
tations have been extended all moth
ers of members who belong to “ • 
Jerome Camp Fire council.

33 FOR SERVICE
RUPERT, April 30 — Minidoka 

county's laUst draft contingent In
cluded 33 men Irtro Rupert. Key- 
bum, Paul and Acequla. Included 
In the grtnip were several now In 
other states but credited to this 
board.

Sent from Rupert were GeorgB 
Blacker, Ivan Lester Broadbead, 
OrvaJ Eudel Cole, Bert Elmer Guard, 
Ptanlc Proctor Jensen, Prank LaRue, 
Ralph Mix McOarrough. OdeU J. 
McLane, lAVar Carlisle Nelson, Ray- 
Siond Solosabal and Eugene Phillip 
Woolf.

From Heybum. Kenneth Bryant 
Barry, Slgard Frederick. Elsworth 
Millar, Loren Thomas Peterson, 
James WUllam SouUiera anti Rob-

:t SouUiern.
From Paul. Wilson Bryers, edu* 

catlonal advisor at Uie Paul CCC 
comp; Pred Schonman. Russell 
Earl WIdmler; Acequla, John Far
ley catmull.

Youths leaving from oUier places, 
credited to this county. Include Verl 
Allen Bair, navy;' Theron CecU 
Beeler, California; Walter Mlcliael 
Cowen, Nevada; Roy A. De Darmo 
St. John, Kan ;̂ Lee Marvin Flem
ming, Cheney. Wash,; Lcater Ervin 
Lofting. Ely, Nev.

John OUen, Santa Rosa, Calif.. 
Vern Dearll Pearson, Idaho rails: 
Wllllom Elvy Spencer, Omalia, Neb,; 
Tlicron Leroy Town.iend, Lm  An- 
gele.i; Harry Fmnklln Wilson. Palm
dale, Calif.; NaUinn Hole Warwood 
Welser: Jack Otls  ̂Watkins, Oregoh

Youths From Rupert 
Leave for Service

RUPERT. April 30 — Rupert boys 
who left rtcenUy for Induction Into 
selecUve service include Eugene 
phllllp Wolff, George Blacker. Or- 
val Eudel Cole, Frank La Rue. Ivan 
Lester Broadliead. Odell J. McLane 
Prank Proctor Jensen, Bert Elmer 
Guard. Raymond Solosabal, La Var 
Carlisle Nelson. Ralpli Mix McQar- 
rauRh.

Becau.ie of the death of Dan 
Hoffman. aieplaUier ol Ralph Me- 
Garraush. he was deferred for i 
short Ume.

-^ L U O R E S C E N T - 
^ ^ I X T U R E S  

LAMPS, TUBES

SODEN ELECTRIC
Phone 270 Nest to Orpbeum

A V - M O
DRUG STORE

PHOTO
FINISHING

W e develop nnd print ^  |fc 
any size roll. |  t

25c If returned by mail

Alka Seltzer
Sf-....:.......  49c

Kruschen Salts
S'-........:...59c

^  ACCESSORY UMtfeS ZEMACOL for eczema ...47c 

CAtOX TOOTH POWDER 43<?HOYT’S
COMPOUND

$1.25
2 for $2.19

Is Your 
HAIR GRAY?

Tlien tr>- Abbott’* ANTI
GRAY H A IR  VITAMIN 
factor, C8-. effective In re
storing natural color. 30

$1.75

Reg.
75c

Regr.
60c

LISTERINE ... 59C 
MUM Deodorant 49<=

Reg.
60c M U R IN E .......... 49C

Prescriptions
Competent reslstered phar- 
macLiLi to rrndn- efficient, 
careful service. We know 
every phase of this de
partment will meet your 
enUre saUsfacUon.

REG
5.'5c . POND’S COLD CREAM ..39c
VITACAPS A bbott’ i  

lOO’.i ...... $4.79

SHOPPING
BAGS

2 9 c

R « .
76c BAYER ASPIRIN. 59c
REG.
50c PABLUM .39c
REG.
60c SA L H E P A T IC A , .49c

Parke*Davl« Co.
KRESO

DIP

Gallo ti

7-11 
Kill Kwick

a n t
KILLER  

- I  3 5 c

Back Pains
relieved by proper support 
whether It be Back Pains 
—Obesity — Ptosla — we 
have the proper «upport.

AKRON SACRO
ILIA C  SUPPORT 

If you are over fifty and 
feel ninety — The cause 
of your faUsua may b« the 
lack of proper aupport.

HEYBURN
Loren Peteison left m ia y  for 

Port Douglas when he will join 
tha army.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Helleg re
ceived word last week that their

I, Robert, had tmdergone an op-
Uon for appendicitis at Oakland. 

Calif., and Is m ovttl&s MUsIac- 
torlly. . ^

Mr. and Mra. Carl Olrdner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Penslemaker and 
children, and Fred Glrdner and Dan 
Glrdner spent Sunday at 6ho»hon«

■. picnic.
C. Lowry spent Sunday in Po

catello vlsUlntf relaUm.
Members of tho Qua Brythe club 

honored Mrs. Joe Pullman on her 
birthday PrUay altemoon at her 
home In Burley.

Mre. Jack Davis. Buhl, and her 
dauehler. Effle. who attends school 
In Albion, visited Sunday at Uie 
home of Mr. atwl Mrs. J. J. Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Vi
salia, Calif., were luests at Uie J.
J. Connor home Saturday.

Supt. Walter Basln«er was a busl- 
nes.1 visitor In Salt Lake over the 
week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Inlne, Boise, 
spent the week-end at Uje home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Pullman.

Harold IIunKir returned Sunday 
from Black Rock, Utah, and left 
Monday for Shoshone where he will 
be em^oyed.

MUs Donna Martin. Nyssa, Ore.. 
woA n week-end guest at the Ida 
Croft home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Johnson. 
Mountain Home, were ffuesls last 
week at the Chauncy Blxler home.

Donald Jordan, who attends school 
In PocitteUo. spent the week-end, 
with hLn parents.

Mr. and Mrs. P. a ; McParland. 
Sacramcnto, Calif., visited friends 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Mollcr spent 
the week-end In SnJt Lake at Ui# 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lelsnd Ora- W  
ham.

Mrs, Roes Fairchild and small son 
lefl Friday for Nephl. Utah to visit 
relaUves for two week.-).

CASTLETON
Domeatic China

Uodcraulr prlc«]. <lMl>n«) >sr Um eiMt eiKrlmlaallni.
KUGLER’S. Jewelers

nuBa moMAs. Msr.

PROTECT YOUR 
TIRES

from Theft. Have your license 
number branded on your 

Ure*.
Let us Vulcanize and repair 
your, passenger car Ures and 
truck tires. All sizes. New ma
terials, new equipment, expert 
workmanship, fast service.

Magel Auto Co.
PhoOB &<0

LIKE KNIGHTS OF OLD...GUASTI
has a

V a lortothcK nightsofO Id , /  
quality to Guasti, arc both 
traditional. T oda y  knows 
no fin er  w ines than the 
Guasti brand produced for 
you on the vast domains 
controlled by Fruit Indus
tries. O nly  ch o icc  grapes 
chosen frofn cach importanr 
g ra p e -g row in g  district in 
C aliforn ia  are considered 
•worthy to  m a k e G uasti 
W ine. W herever you find 
quality wines, you ’ll find 
Guasti brand the most w cI* 

co m c  . . .  th e  tra d ition a l 
w in e  o f  C a li fo r n ia  and 
worth the premium.

GUASTI
BRAND

w i B .
F B V IT  IN D U S T R IE S , LTD .

San Frameiseo

V
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GRAOUAIION SET 
FOR 113 SENIORS

Acnlort wll! recclvo tliclr diplomaa 
m Braduailon cxcrcbes Wfdneaduy 
nlitiu. May 13, In tlic lilRli uciiool 
Kynuiaslum. Grudunlca wl)l tumUh 
Uic program and provide hpcukers.

Dr. C. W. Clicnowcin. department 
ol phlloiopliy, University of IdaJio, 
Mwcow. will deliver Uio buccnlau- 
renle scrmoii Sunday evening. May 
10.

TenUUve Ual ot Rrnduutcs lurn- 
Ished »y Prlnelpnl M. W . McLnugh- 
lln lollows:

Graduates Lblcd
Melba Adanu, Kukchc Ander&on, 

John Anderson. Kennelli Aslicrall, 
KJmbtT nay Barlow. Mnllhcw Clarlt 
Bnrrua. Marie Dlnglmui. Warren 
Bowen, Opal Brnden, Ralph Brad
shaw, Naomi Bronson, Jean Broolu. 
Eldon Broolu, Jlni Burke. Rex Call, 
Normft Call. Kenntlii Cniltr. Lymaii 
Chaniberluln. Marlon Cliiyion, Boyd 
Cooper.

James Couch. Mury Crniic. Kath
ryn Criincr, Lex Craiiney. Robert 
Day, Hailan DcHUiHB, SVllma DuWe, 
Eugene Eivrl. Millard Elllngcr, Nel- 
da Empcy, Josepli Eite.i, Barbara 
Flslier, Morgan >'Owles. John Ooel- 
taclie, Lcjlcr Oorner. Dloiiclie Ons- 
lambWe, Dftibnra GlblM.

Ruby Oibson. Virgin Olerlicli. 
Mary Ollletl, Milo Thonma Oruwell, 
Beulnl) Banks. Philip Hunlu. llcne 
Hanson. Luclllc Kai«h. Jack Ualght. 
CMl Htlntr, Qayltn lllll. Bex »tii- 
dcrson. Virgil Hoffman, Ardiilh 
Hossan.

Others In Clu»«
Ted Holden, KivUierjnc Uolui, Elu 

Hunv. UojU liurs^, Clyde 
^on. Jr.. Itosa Joiic.i, Miirlon Judd, 
OcorKln Kern, Albert KJJjik, JluDi 
KiilKhl, CMher Koyle, Olcn II. 
Kuanu, Harry C. iJincj’. Oerald Ijir- 
RD. NVnyuti Lovclcr.i, nor.e Mnl, Olive 
Mnrlcll.

Arlene Mnriln. Ricliel Maulicvi':.. 
Jascphliie Mclner:;. Vcrlon Mitchell. 
Jack Morrl.i. ilo.sc .Moser, Mury Micc 
Muvpliy, Margaret Neinna«n, Eivrl 
NleUeii, Myrl Norton, Oleiiim Or
ton, Jo.-iCiili Garth Payne, Arllne 
Parker, florciico Pcicri.oii, Jor.opli 
PlocKcr, Kunene Pollard,

Ktllh PouUoii, anrlty Price, Detl- 
iilelBh P5'le. Maryjo IUni.'.cy. Aloeri 
lllehara.1, Mcrvlllo Iloblmon. Uar- 
barn Robln.ion, Barbnrii BnndberK. 
Mercedc.', Serpa, Lii.Moiia BIclKht, 
RuMtll Kdwanl amcillty. Hownul 
Franel.', Smith, fioberu Steunrt, 
Morrl.i Gillette Stewart.

Ora Stoker, LoU Tcrrlere, Nellie 
*niomp.'.on. Glen lliurMon. Uobcrl 
•rrouv. WymaH Wnllccr, Jolin War
ren, Ferol Weeks. Jay Whittle. Kern 
William.', Dorothy Wlbon. Mark 
Wood, Dora Wrigley. Gerald Yelloii 
and Tereaa Yrualii.

Junior B.P.W. Club 
Slates “Nat” Party

BUHL. April 30—Junior UuMjie.vi 
and ProfcMlonal Wompti'.'. elub met 
Monday at the home of Ml;>3 Leotn 
Aken, Ml:.i Marjorie Rtiyle and 
Ml.vi Robrru. Hancock wrrc a:.slat- 

-unt lio.slew.r.'s.
During a .ihort biiMiie;... r.cwlon 

))lan.i were iniide (or a phiiine party 
and pieiUc at Uanbtiry iiauuorium 
Saturday. Miiy 0,

Mrmber.i of Uic Senior liTW clul> 
were Kiie,si.i of Uic Junior, club far 
the program and ;.»clal lioiir. Hcv. 
Cecil G. llaiimin wiui mic.it .ipenk- 
er. glvhiK a coniiirehen.'ilve travel
ogue of various countries at war, 
descrlbltiK the projilc.i and condlllon.'i 
In the Paclllc l.ilandn, Kyrope. A.\la 
and South America.

No Degree Team
FILER. April ao-Klnilx-rly degree 

team will br unable to iitlcnd the 
Filer Granne nn-rlliit: Friday cvc- 
nlns. A rcKiilar .serving conimlttee 
liaxbren apimliitcfl to ."iervc refrerOi- 
mcnt.1, ô 11 will tx- uiinrcrwary to 
bring food as unnouncptl ul the 
la.M mecUng of the n ier  Granne.

FILER
Biigcne Walker. Oakland. Calif., 

who arrived Sunday toe n. tcv.’ daVF'' 
vblt wlili hlJ parenl. ,̂ Mr. and Mrs. 
n. M. Walker, returned Wedntaduy 
10 Oakland.

Carl Leonard left Monday W spend 
a few dny.% at Boise on b«Hinc;-s.

Cecil Rainey ho.i arrived Irom 
Ventura, Calfr_ to look after a farm 
near Jerome which he recently pur- 
cha.ied. He h a (jueit In riler of 
hl.i moiher-lu-law. Mrs. MinnieOtn\. 
Mrr„ Rainey and children willl arrive 
In the near future.

Mr. and Mr:,. W. .M. Dunce, Jr,. 
Idaho fall;., are vblilng ihl;i week 
at thr home of hli parentiv. Mr. Rt\d 
Mr,v W. M. Bunce,

Mrs. K<lnar D. Vincent left Wed- 
• nr;.day to Î)eIl(l a few days vL'.ltlng 

lirr dautihter, Mba June Viiicrnt. a 
k Benlor at Llutlcia cttUcne. McMlnn- 
'  ville. Ore.

'Frayne Shoii.se and.Ejirl Pond left 
Sunday for a two week:.' viicatlon 
trip to Lon AtiKcle.i and San Fraii- 
cl̂ c<l, wlietc ll\ey ».Ul vWV relft-
tlVf.'.

Mr. and Mr.-,. J. A. Mlllt-r have 
been reelected a.i InMructors at the 
Wa-ihlngton school.

Mr. and Mr.\. Victor Warner me 
the parents of a son born April II 
at Uol.'.e. friends recently learned. 
Mr.i, Warner formerly wa.i M W  Har
riet Dwight.

Mrs. L. H, tltown vni\ to
Iier Contract bridge club Monday at 
luncheon. Mrs. J. M. Jamerson 
celved high seorc.

As Opposition Hit Water Diversion for Japs

~l Just can'i believe ih&t the; uhe Japs) are v iy  food to any country er to any lUte." Gov. Ch*.%e A. 
Clark »M  saying M this pictare Was t»ken at the Goodlnr courthouse ynilerday afternoon. He was one of the 
principal speaken at the scMiion (o discitu use of IrrlfiUon water by Japs who will be evacuated to a spot 
near Fden. In the photo (ten to rljhll are Uoyd Layne. RlehflHd. member of the American Kalla rewr- 
volr board diitrict number (wo; Roy tlolloway. Gooding, m member of the «ame'board: a Goodlnc court- 

worker: W. J. Tapper, niehfleld. president of the l>o*rd who served u  meeUne ehalrraan; Gov. Clark.
“  ■ ..................  (Staff rholo-CnsravInc)and E. A. Brookmiui, Paul, ofriclai or (be Minidoka project.

*  *  ¥  ¥

Ranchers Open Fight to HaU’
Diversion o f Water for Japs

Gov. Clark Indicated that 
govcriunciit •'will do what they w 
to do about tliLi’' but called lor 
aroû ĉ  ̂ piJbUc ojili\los\ as "our only 
'lance to nave the water."
Tlic Bovernnr wild that nt ^ toji- 
■rcncr at Salt Lake City on u re- 
■nt date. Kovernment officials hnid 

il\«: plas  ̂ WM to p\a 0\c Japr, 
I a camp and then allow them, 

under guard, to nld farnicr:i In the 
section In which tliey were located 
o care for and harvest the crops.

Do Own Kamiint 
-n ia i was Uic last word I had 

ind that Wll.'. the w’uy i tliought 
t WIU1 going to be until I wua called 
ind W1L1 told that they were KOlntj 

to Rend 10.000 Japs Into Idaho 
that they were going to permit them 
to do their own farmlni:,"

He continued by ;>ayliig that he 
■■told Ihem" that they wrrr maklnR 
n nil-Make If they anildpated bring
ing these Jap.', here with thoiiRlits of 
Irrigating ihclr land.

"But thr trouble n thul wc don't 
now wlio to talk to," Clark wild, 
riic relocation board .mid lliat ihr 
latter h In the hiind,' of the army 
rid the acnty Nay,̂  tlint It I;, In the 

lland  ̂ of the relncatlon Ixiaril and 
rc,iult there are tio rcpwem a- 
ot either group here today.

t:an‘l Slop It 
don't Iwlleve there i.̂  anything 

:nn do about kpeplng tlin Japs 
of here becnur.e (he project l.i 
now iinderwav. I don't, how- 

think that they will dare to take 
water awiiy Ir<ini you if you 

:l up and let tli'-m know JiL-.t 
you feel abniii K and JuM what

rally i
e Jap.  ̂ V, hopeful tluit 

Ju.'.t be hoii.-'ed there 
iiv of your water. By using proper 
ifluence and by keeping on our 
>ei we may yet have K that way." 
Clark termed tlie meeting n.i "the 

flrM time I have hail an opportun
ity to say what I have on my mind 
regarding the Japri.'’

"I ju.M gairt believe they are any 
gofxl to any country or to any 

ind later added;
ack to Japan

1 all f•'After the V 
porting every ono of them back 
■|e l.'.land from where Uiry ciinie," 

ltei:ar«llng the report that tl'.e 
canal wniild be fixed by Hie Koverii- 

.. Mayor James declared that 
hi 1D33 the canal was turned 

to the district and "ever since 
:ILstrlct ha.'i been fixing tliou.i- 

and,v ot hole.i In Uic canal."
F-sUmale.i on lining (4ie canal with 

leak-proof concrcic Have been SOO.- 
000 to $70,000 a mile, he said. He 
said leakage ot the canal Iia.i 
ninounled to, 3fiJin per cent of the 
total head turned In, llie  
pa.'.ves through porou.% Invn-rock 
terrain.

Jame.i declared that "under Ihf 
EUl.'.e of war or something ebe thej 
will open that land and taice I hi 
water we nee<l.

Nat Enou£h Water 
• Wlifcc tire they Rolns to Ret Uit 

water to Irrigate that land?'’ Jame.' 
asked. "It Ju.sl iMi't tliere. W< 
have 6,000 acres right around Oood. 
Ing which we’d like to Irrigate but
we haven't, the excerji ..................
Ho hnw nre they going to Irrigate 
10.000 acre--, and r.tlll leave any water
for u

W. T, l/jckwood, 
ottlce ot n'iverumni 
that he had been aj.s

Boise of Ul
rcjwi.-' 

red that water 
? canal would

fc'hlch Lock 
wood Mid he had been told by the 
army, someone in the audience said;

itcd In our righta.
All V vant 1 water.'

Departure
Alio speaking briefly wa.n S. . .  

Buer. manaljer of the Big Wood 
lUvcr Canal company. Shaihone. He 
expre.v.ed Uin opinion Uiat /state
ments by army officials to affect Uie 
Japs would be taken out of here 
after the war are fake "becausc you 
can't tell me Uicy will ever let Uiem 
go back to where our war plantj

W T h e  THREE!

RITZ BROTHERS
M Person Ai

T H E  L O U N G E
Commercial Hotel 
ELKO, NEVADA

Two ihowi nlthliy (hronjh. 8aturday, "May 2nd 
U'tlh & Top Flltbi Floor Show.

JOAflt/I.N CRILL A OncHCSTnA 
fluMdi. S>tcl. u » l r  (*r PanclBf. 
DON >114 REVEBLT 
DiltrMa nine* CrtxUns.

ruEDDY COSII ll.ltrvoMl -Amb4' 
aur «f Hiaktr.

are located and have UiLi Uilne all 
over again."

OUicr speakers Included Uenry 
Brazeal, director of tJic Minidoka 
project, and Waller A. HcKi, pre.M- 
dent of the NorUi Side Ciuiitl com
pany which water.1 land adjacent to 
Uic relocation center allc.

At conclu.ilon of llic sew.lon a 
rewluUon wai adopted after being 
fmmed by Mayor Jitmc-s and It wa.% 
ordered sent to war relocation au- 
Uiorltles. the bureau of reclamation 
and the entire congrc.v.lonal dclcga- 
Uon from Idaho. The re.-,oUitlon fol
lows:

■'It Is the eon.ien.suri of UiL-, meet
ing Uiat the settlers on thla pro- 
Jrct are opposed to any of the water 
brlonglng to the American Falls 
r('^crvolr dl,itrlct. number two. being 
iLsrtl on Uie 18.000 acre.% ot land to 
wlileh the army pro;>o;.ed to eviic- 
imte the Jap,C'

Baccalaureate for 
Shoshone Seniors
SHOSHONE. April 30-Baccalaur- 

catc servlcc.1 for the Sha.shone grad* 
uatlng clas.1 were held Sunday cvc- 
niiiR nt Uneo\n Khool auditorium 
with a hirge crowd In iittendance.

Rev. George L. ClarJ: of the Klr.vt 
Presbyterian church of Twin Falls 
gave an addrcu on "Paying llie 
Price.” '

Processional and recci-’donal were 
played by the .ichool band, under the 
dlre '̂ilon of Edwin tYanke. mii'.ie 
Instructor. Dlniey Powrll played a 
troiYilxmc wlo and Lee Kelley played 
a baritone .lolo, BoUi nre ienlors.

nev. Jaine.i D. Crawford. pa,itor of 
Uie local Methodist church, pro
nounced InvocaUon and benedlctlun.

Burley Boy Awarded 
Engineering- Degree
BURLEY, Awrll 3ft-L.ee A, WrlKht, 

Jr,. ,'.on of Mr. and Mrs. Lee A 
Wright, received liLi degree In mc- 
chiinlcal engineering from the Unl. 
ver-ilty of Cincinnati ot graduaUon 
cxerclse.s Prlday, April 10,

Wright graduatwl from Bi. . 
high .icliool in 1D36. and entered the 
university a.i a cooperiitlve .-itudent. 
During hU work j>erlo(b he ho.i been 
etniiloycil at the FrlHldnlrti plant in 
Dayton. O,. and at the completion of 
his work he received nppolntmen' 
a.s a mechanlcnl engineer for GCh' 
eral Motors corixjratloii at Dayton.

He han Tfcelved hlgl' .icholantlc 
honor.i during his entire university 
career, and wa.s president of the 
engineering .-.tudents organlznllon 
during hl.n senior year.

W iL E S S  GIVES
L03 ANGtLES. April 30 (U.n)— 

Prc.sldent f?oo:.evclt called Capt. lie- 
v.iit. y .  " »  nwiei.t vovma

WJieJr.'LV, ;\9, TcxiLs-boni nJrmaii. 
;,howed how well he fitted the de- 
scrljitlon todjiy by glvhiK his gun
ners ctetllv \<>r the Miccei.'ful com
pletion of Ills bombing mission dur
ing flghUng in Uie Philippines.

.Mr. Roo.M'velt described Whelew' 
bomber trip In hl.i flre.sldc chat 
Tiicwlay ulKht iintl told of the crcA' f. 
7S-nille running battle against 19 
lapancse tighter plane,-..

When asKed to add to the Pre.'.l- 
lent's ncfount. Whele.w drawled 
•St̂ l̂ck̂ . the credit. bclOHRs to w: 
tun I

Hf

I S S E Y  HOLSIEIN 
LEADSPROOUCERS
Happy, B registered HolsWln owned 

by p. O. Massey. Gooding, wa.-. Uio 
Uie top cow In tlio OoodlnK-Jcrom. 
Dairy Heni Improvement a.v.ocla' 
Knutson. Uie dairy herd hiiiirove 
ment aupervlaor of Uie Unlvcniiy of 
Idolio extension division, announced 
today.

ilappy produced 3.033 pounds 
milk with a butterlat content of 81.3 
to lead Buttercup, a grade HuUteIn 
owned by R. W. Kins. NVcndell 
and Spec, a grude Holstein owned by 
Dean Bryan. Gooding. Uuttercui 
produced l,TI3 jjounds of milk wUh 
a butwrfat content o f  CO.l, while 
6i>ec yielded 1.473 pounds wlUi a 
butterfat content of GQJ.

Tlie P. A. Kennlcott herd ot Hag- 
ermmi led tho.se of 20 or more cows, 
Tlie 1!7 grade Guernseys produced ati 
nvcroge ot 050 pound.i o f milk wlUt 
a butterfftt contcnt of 31.3. Second 
among the herdi In the 30 or more 
cow cla.i.'j was Uiat of Moisey. Tlio 
28 registered JIoLstelna yielded 813 
pounds of milk with a butwrfat con. 
tent ot 20.

In the 10-20 cow class, Uie C. J. 
Mock herd of Wendell set Uie pace 
with 1.275-pound average wlUi a 
butterfat content of 43.2 for 10 cows, 
■nie H. A, Steele herd of Gooding 
pro<luced 7RU pcunds with a butterfat 
lontent of 30,7 for 14 cows.

Six gnulc Holsteln-s. owned by 
Jean Bryoji. were Uie best In Ihe 
inder-lO-co'j.' group wlUi an averogo 
If nriO [inuniLi with a butterfnl 
:ontent of 3S.0. while Uie Twelve 
Oaks ranch herd ot Jerome, four 
ri'glMercd anu graile Holstelns, 
yielded 030 iwuiids with a 35i but- 
U-rfut content.

Knilt.'on said Ihat 28 herds. In- 
eluding am eows. were tested during 
the month, n iry  produced an aver
age r;('n ixnmd.% of milk with an 
average butterfat content of 20, 
Sixty.nine cow.-i protluced <0 
l»und.' of butterfat.

Colored Slides, 
Rocks Viewed at 

B.P.W. Session

buttle wa.s fought Ju 
the Prcslilelil had salil.

■We flew over, did our .stuff, ai 
the way b-.wi; v,\usht hell.
, -n io gre, .. If

they hi . . .  
the Jap iilr force that day wc 
would liavr gnt back."

Shot I)oun Seven 
Prcildi-nt Roo;,ifvelt said Uie li 

er'.i gun crow shot down .seve 
the IS attacking planes, wll 
wounded gunner matinliiK boll; 

ins mill nccoiintlng lor iliri 
e |)lancs hlni.'.elf.
Tlie President cxprc.-.srd thr 

Cajiwln Whclrvi wiu-, h.stcnlng. lli
, He 1 Uh i wife

nnil baby at hl.t l-'resno. Ciihf.. hnmi 
listening t« the addrc.vi. He told hl.% 
wife, ilaynionda. before the Presi
dent had finished the description,
‘ that r bom

nighty honore<l.“ he said, 
"but lots of other plIoL-, did (us good 
a Job as 1 dld-Uie President just 
hajipcned to pick that certain trip 
to llliislralc his Ulk.

IlIC Thrill
t I do: lircclat lt~

a big Uirlll fur me 
t hfiird It."

■le.vi. a graduate of tin . . .
of Tc-xa-s. was commi.'isloned 

■ ivlr corps In IH3I1 after 
t Randulph and Kelly fields.

was transferred a 
jwi'ii field, Bobe. 
II In.strucior.

Two Initiated
• UNIVEIISITY o r  IDAHO. April 
30 — George llcdfiinl. Rnix-rt. mid 
Kenneth Webb. G<«o<llng. recently 
were Inltlainl Into Phi Alpha Dcltii, 
national legal traternliy.

Fix up Park
IIANSF-N. April 30 — Tw 

days' work by students of Uie ,
‘ ilgh .school can be appreciated by
Hanr when t ey |iti s Ul

„ park for It wa.n there Uii 
these Industnoun young peojile ar 
thi'lr teacher. Edsel Hale, put In 
their best etfiirts In cleaning ui 
beautifying iiic grounds whlcl 
u;,ed so much by Uie chlldrei

:ordli ig to oldsters of Uie vlll.igi 
red for more of this kiiu 
tim.sla.'im In the commun

SHOSHONE
'Ilic fire ilcpartmcnt was calli 

Saturday at J1 n,m. to cxtlngubh 
small fire on the porch roo fot the 
Gilbert Sweet home. It l-i believed 
ilmt iltJeclivc wiring cnusetl ‘ 
blaze.

Dr. John MacMalion spent Uie 
week-end In Portland, Ore.

M1.SS Beth wimmcr, Inatnicti 
the Cnstlclortl grade r^hooV vlslieil 
over tlie week-end at Uic home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Lee WIm

Mr. and Mrs. William E. nagg;, 
Shtishoiie, and their xon. Dr. Elwln 
Baggs, Duhl. vLslted Sunday wlUi 
relatives In Pocatello.

Tony Beltla. dcfe/r.e worker 
Midway Island for Ihe pa.it year, 
rlvtd home Uib weelt lor a 
week.i visit at the home of his 
parenU.

Mr. and Mrs. Layton Biirges, 
rived Monday from Las Angcle,i, 
CallJ., to vbli n week at the home 
of his parent-1, .Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Burges.1.

WANTED
Good clean wood or win 
hancers. >Ve pay tap prices

RICHARDSON’S
Cleaners and D ucts

feislonal Women’s club, held MoH' 
day evening at Uie Jerofiic Water 
company olllceii, waa hishllgltted by 
two out.standlng feature.v 

Tlio first wa-s the display of hLi 
colored slide plctiire.H by Dr. Car
lyle Small. Tliese Include .iccnc.s of 
VellowBlone. Gliicler and Yascmlt« 
naUonal park.s; Teloiui, Bryce c. 
yon, Doiilder dam. and .scores 
oUier intere.iting ixilnta boUt locally 
and In distant places.

n its  part of Uie program was h 
further dnnnnstratlon of Uin idei 
Uiat recreaUon out-of-doom bi om 
of Uio vital factor.s In helping t' 
malnlain good healUi.

Tlie pictures 'M-.re out-slandhig hi 
quality and coiiii>o'ltlon, and 
lAken of places in tinako river . . 
yon. Blue'-Lakci. Alice LJike. Uie 
Cltv of Rocks and flower plcti 
of Qalcna summit.

Tlie collection of rare and tui- 
suai rock.1 belonging to William A. 

Peters abo was viewed by the mem
bers. It wa-s explained that the.se 
•ocWiv trpttsent n Brcrit many w -  
;loiw of hliilio ntul conUln .specl- 
iiens from oUier .stat .̂s and for- 
■Ign countrle.s a.s well. Some Btonc.s 
fluoresce when a npeclal mineral 
»«ht Is fast « i»n  U^rm. VlcwM 
wlUiout Uie light they appear to 
be orillniiry, dull-coloretl object-s. 
When shown under Uie llghU Uiey 

undergo a inaRlcal trans- 
^prmatloii — M\o'».’in« piny, blvir, 
green and purple. Some even glow 
for a few momeni.s.

liig Uie proKTam. electlnn 
of ofllccrs wns conducted,
&llth NaHcolti-s bclUR retircted for 
inoUier year,.OUier officers Jncludi 
•Icc-president. Mrs. Nina Stilart: 
•orrespowllng secretary. MIr.s Mamie 
Weliir; recording -secretary, Ann 
lUirdlek. ns«i trcii.*.urcr, Mrs. Mar
ie'la nam-sey.

Ill the bl:Mlle^  ̂ inrctlng members 
■ oted to Hive $2 to Uic library board. 
\ eniiiiiiniileatlon wn;: read from 
he lim-rna.llcwivl tclivuoivi chalm^at  ̂

of the stale, and meiiibcr* attend
ing Uie district nieeUng at Oooding

1  BUS IINI 
, S i T  SCHEDULE
Schedule for the Twin ralb-Sun 

Valley stages iind the Twin Fulls- 
Wtlla anil Twin Falla-Uupeil. lines 
were announced today to round ou' 
Uie revisions in.stltuted as n wai 
niea-sure. 'n ic  changes become ef- 
fccUve May 1 on the Union Prtcltls 
system mmI the three local hues.

Scliediile for the Twin Pnll.s-Sun 
Valley bu.ies—Leave here at 10 a. m. 
and 3:45 p. m. dally. Arrive here at 
r;1.'i a, m. and 5:25 p, m. dally. Tlio 
a;l5 awl 2;̂ ri sUvRcs ttavtl via Wcl\- 
Held and Carey. '
• Schedule for the Twin Falbi-Wells 
llne-Leave here at 8:45 a. m,: ar
rive here 5:-45 p. ni. dally. Riitiert 
local will Mtlvc here at W',05 a. ni. 
and will leave at C p. m. dally itrav- 
ebi via Eden and Hnrelioni.

On the Unloti Pacific lines, all 
bus schedules Into and out ot ’I’wln 
t'ftlli have been cl^utiKWl. Tlic time 
table, printed ebewiicre In today's 
Tlmes-Ncwj, niiow.s the complete 
lineup.

Murtaugh Honors' 
Visiting Sailor

WtJRTAUOH, April a^Metnbert 
of the youUi Fellowship o l Ihe 
Metliodlsi church entcrUOned at »  
roller ikntlng party last week honor* 
Ing a former member. Bob (Wright 
ot tlic U. a . Rftvy, who iB here vUlt- 
Ing his parents, Mr. and M n. E. E. 
WriKht.

Fcllow.shlp tnembera wero prc«ent 
from Murtaugh, Kimberly. Haiuen 
aud Cojtleford.

Sinidoy, following the church Mr- 
vlce,i, a pot-luck dinner waa served 
honoring Mr. Wright. During Uio

served at

Fire Leaders Named
flUSSKU- LANK. April 30-Frank 

McDonald. Ployd Ganibrel and Leo 
^ogcntlne were elected as fire lead 
■rs for llils community at n meet 

ing held at Uie Kimell Lane school 
hoiir,e la.1t week.

Tlie mei-tlng was held by Ray O, 
Petersen. Jerome county agent.

fmiiino 
rl"iuly,.
"srn «h..,
i*.I»te.l » 0fl<l of your own. SOW 
lUU. iiU thoiiainilaofolliefi, mky
I* k1iI« tfl •it>rrl«nc« all Uili uirl 
leiun lh« wofld of livlni «iiind 
»itli Oliilim, lliB ino<lrrn eonrefv 
tionc.flli»v»ruuinlul>pheiuinB«i<I.Ol.flnn. > ri»ei»ely 
T.njum Uil«. lif,fing ni.l, „ ,n ^  
niila In dir ear % wider rans' of 
•ounili lli«n mtxJprn c«dio«,
1 Ii« romplnlo mJcropIionp ami itm- 
jilififf Mwmhly and csm welsb 
">>ly :i t,liner., and l»«ear»Iy lircrr 
tlian liftit nl s (lollv bill. It i< (rr<

KACTOIIY nEPRESENTATIVE

laCR.SO.V IIOTKI.

!»• b. .»tggHd to »or.

A  GRAMD OLD 
CANADIAN NAME 
COMES TO IDAHO!

CORBY
U.S.PRODUCED IN

* Under th* DIrMt SvpwvltJen ef

The aante CORBT has been traditlenal In Canada for 8Z yeari 
—so yon  will b« plad to bear the newsi The CORBY now 
ffiM es an Aznexican whiskey blend told beret W «  can 't tell 
yon  how It U sles, we can't even guarantee that yonOl prefer
it to the brand yon have been nsing; but we DO say that many 
persons have feond it to be Jnst the whiskejr they have been 
looldng for! Yen'll like the price, tool

BILEMBE® W llS M IY
JAS. lAICtAT A CO.. ItMITID,

Brothers See Each 
Other’s Marriaj^e

JEROME, April St^ActlnR m  wit. 
. c.ue.i for one Another’s marrlaRe, 
T. H. Wllllntns nnd Dorothy Adams, 
boUi of OKden. Utah, and Vera 0,i- 
(jood. Broadu-1, Mont.. and H. P, 
Williams, Wcl.ser. were iinltcd in 
iiiarrlace here Saturday nfternooti 
by Probate JiidRc William O. Com̂  
iloek.

T. n. Williams nnd It. F. William' 
ire brotiiers. Their marrlaKe ilrcnsei 
vere obuilned earlier In the day from 
the ofJIccs of Mr.n. Charlotte nobcr

Labor Rccruited 
For Construction

JimOME. April 30—KcnneUt Bor- 
rett. former hlRli school coach of 
aienn.i Ferry, was In Jerome Ihb 
veck rccriilUnK labor for the Morrl- 
on-Kniid:.en construeUon company.

Mr. Barrett recently accepted, the 
position as field representaUvc for 
the con.’itrucUon company, and re- 
NlKiied hl.i poslUon at the Olenns 
Ferry hiRh schooL

He tt’oji alio making «  labor and 
hoiMlnc r.iirvey for this region while 

Jerome thbi *-eelt.

Dr. L. A. Peterson
O»(eopa(hlc Physician 

announces the removal of offices 
troni 130 Main Ave. N. to

, rM  MAIN AVE. WEST

Pancake Flour
"S u n r is e ”  •

G Pound 3
l!»i; ........... i U C

TREE TEA
M. .1. B . (Jreon  Trcu  Ten

PackiiK« 43C
EGGS

L.'irKc Fix'.sh Kiiiich Kkkh

Do7,i!ii .....27 c
CRACKERS
I’ l'emium FlnkcH 

2 Pound 
Box ........

FIG BARS
I-'ruah r iK  ]iar.s 

2 Pound “9 * % ^ '  
PiicknKe ..........

CHERRIES
Sour P i t te d  Clitrrries

S„'"...... 73c
“GRO-PUP”

Dor I-Dod. 25 or.. «  ^  _  
PkK. (WIUi Coupon)

PORK &  BEANS

32c

27c

Maple Syrup
Spread Well Cane and 

]\Iaplc

...... 49c
JAM

School Boy Strawberry 
2 Ul.
Jar .... 39c

No. 2',;. 
Cun

CATSUP
Picrccs

17c
Graliam Crackers

Honey Maid

............3 2 c

CHEESE
Tasty Loaf 

2 Pound ^
Box ............. 0 5 C

APPLES
Solid Pack 

No. 10 ^  A —Aui.......49c
NOODLES

•'Sunrl.ie"
\ Pound «  
PackaKe ........ 1 7 ®
Grapefruit Juice

Tex.'.un
M e

Toilet Paper

2 5 c

Floor W ax
•CciincttV 

Self Poli-nhlnB
Pint -------------------3 9 « i
Quart ........ ......._ - ,7 5 e

Matches
TO-i"
2 3 c

“noyol Arm-1’ 
6 Box 
Carton

Soap Coupons 
We redeem all Co

PALMOLIVE:
SUPER _ 
SUDS ^ S c

N EW
iKLEK toe

R 5 \ v e l 2 sc

K ^ l 'u i i i i d t y S o i p  2 3 c  

Peets Granulated Soap
sr.-...— _______ »7c

'gate-Palm OUve-Peet «oap 
coupons^hey are all valuable.

Bring them to our store.

Idaho Dept. Store
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By RUSSELL C. LAND8TBOM
IXDNDON. April 30 WV-Tha RAP 

blA4l«<l and set fire to Uie Goodrich 
rubber worlu and the Onome-Bhone 
Aero plant In U)Q Paris auburb ol 
Oennevllllers lost night In a vigor
ous renewal or Uio campaign to de
stroy captive Ftcnch foclorlfs eon- 
trlbiiUnu to the Oerman war ar- 
ftcnnl.

Tlie olr mlnliUy aald boU» plunta 
were left aflnnio by low-lcvel ottaclca 
nindo In the foco of antl-alrcrnft de
fenses BlrcnRlhened since Uie raid 
on tlie Qnome-IUiono laciory April 
6- 0.

61x British planes were listed as 
mlsslnK 1» tlie nittht'a operations, 
which nlso Included blows nt Uie 
doclcs of Ostend, airdromes In Uie 
low countries, and mine-laying in 
enemy waters.

Shortly nder dawn allied airmen 
swept out over Uie cliannel aBain 
to strafe slilpjilns and nlrdromes.

Aeknawletlcea Uamafe
(The Oc-rmans aeluiowledticd Uiat 

conr.lderublc diiiniiK'- wn,i done to 
bulldhiRs at aennevllllers. 10 miles 
from me heart of I’url.i. iiiid sold 
the RAF alf.0 raided Uie north Oer- 
mnn coast.)

Reuters, British news ogency. said 
Uie Vichy radio reported i'i persons 
killed und about 100 injured In 
aennevllllers. It was the flftli raid 
hi less Uiun two inonXlis on fncuirlc;! 
In the ParLi area.

While RAF bombers were engaR- 
cd over Uie continent, tlie Niizi iiir 
/orcc Inslicd back wltli a short but 
almrp overnight assault on Norwich. 
In eiist Aniillu. which a comnmnlriuc 
said had caused cusuiiltlc.i und dam
age—mostly In resldontlal and shop- 
pins areas.

The Berlin radio said the raid on 
Norwljh. which aLv) was bombed 
Monday nlRbt. was a severe reprbal 
for attacks upon German towns.

London UUrred 
' London, meanwhile, was sUrred by 
reports from Stockholm t̂ ’hlch auot- 
ed Berlin sources as saying Hint 
United Slates fighter planes now 
were partlclpaUng In the detnun of 
MalU. BrltAln's vlUl Mediterranean 
Liland base.

Tlic Berlin sources did not specify 
how the Amerlcon planes had reach
ed Malta, but suggested tliey mlKliC 
have come from an nlrcroft carrier.

(President Roosevelt said Tues
day niBht In n radio addres.1 that 

■ American warships were now In the 
Mediterranean.)

RAF PLANES BLAST, SET FIRE TO WAR PLANTS IN FRANCE
. S .  CRAFT AO 

iALTA DEFENSE
U. s. Treasury War Bond Quotas for May

Sugar Setup for 
Fairview Listed

PAIRVIEW, April 30 -  omelal.i 
' tn this area today pointed out that 

persons rcglstcrlnc for sugur . ra- 
UonlnE must know In advance the 
height, welfiht, color of eyes and 
hair and ago of each member of 
-the family unit for whlcli he regLi- 
ten , and that tUl hired help must 
make separata appIlcaUon.

Ohly one member of the family 
need rcRliter. and this person mu.-(t 
know the amount of while ond 
brown sugar, powdered sugar and 
susar syrups on hand.

RcRtstraUon schedule (or Uie Uiree 
Bchools are:

Superior: reglstfaUon May 4. 5. 8 
and 7. wlUi all possible tisked to 
rcKLiter the first two days, since Uu> 
school will be open from 3 until 
0 p. m. for convenience of farmers. 
RcfclstraUon desk will clo-w at 9 
p. m. on the lost two days.

Wlllowdale; Rrglstratlon days the 
some as at Superior, with hours 
sclicduled from 4 to 8 p. m. dally.

Fairview; RegLitrunts here may 
algn up on one day only. Monday, 
May 4. Hours will be from 0 a. m. 
to 0 p. m.

CAREY
Mls.1 Lennox Adamson left for 

Salt Lake City Sunday where she 
will b« a student of piano and organ 
at the McCune School o( Music 
U1 July 2i.

Mrs. William NelLion and two 
cJilldren. Logan. Utah, vblled la.it 
week with Mrs. Nellson’s parents. 
M f. and Mrs. Joe Dllworth. and left 
Friday to attend the Nellson fomlb' 
reunion In RJrle.

Mrs. James Turnbull wa.̂  hfvite.is 
to Uie Carey Inler-Nos club at 
homo here Ia.it Wednesday. Maga- 
tlne articles were read and dLwus- 
sed. Mrs. Dorothy Drager, Dclte\ift. 
w u  a. visitor.

MLw LIta May Hadley, Rupert, 
teaclier In Uie high school here this 
pa-st year, left Monday for Cocur 
d ’Alene where she will be employed 
In the government employment of
fice.

MLm Janet Turnbull and Miss 
Bemlco Coates, who have been em
ployed In Boise tills winter, arrived 
last Monday to vblt ihelr parents 
for a few days.

C. E. Tulloch Is moving his drug 
store this week from Its present lo- 
caUon In the Smith building to Uio 
Arrlen btUldlng. formerly aied as 
the Carey cafe.

Charles Coales, local slieepman. 
captured a mother coyote and her 
lour pups on Uie de.«rt near Csxey 
Sunday. He took them to Holley 
Monday.

Miss Orpha Smith and MLis Mary 
Jnno WlUon, teachers In Amerl- 
cxin Palls, spent the week-end here 
at the L. A. Smith home.

Mrs. WUford Spftrks returned Fri
day after spending a week wlUi her 
daughter. Mrs. Melvin Olson' and 
lamlly, Blackfoot.

Mrs. Grant Adam.5 and small___
I.ylo Grant. Boise, arrived last week
end to visit M n. Adams' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dllworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Neldon Slocking 
moved Ust Saturday to Paul. Mr. 

, stockjns wa.'j an lnstru:l«r in the 
Carey hl»h school this past year.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

M A T T R E S S  
RQUXLDZNO #  RENOVATINa 

WOOL CARDINO- 
EVEBTON MATTBESS CO. 

m  Becond A n .  B. Fbooa ai-W
fcte— ot* to T«la FaJh KsUi m  Co.

1*7/00 

^L ___
530,600

u \
t e o o  I ^  

,»?20Q i ^5?700 X
_

f6320jj“‘l'i"o,l00 
sSj'ib'V' i " ' '

i r a " ^

S|5000

IDAHO
U. s. Treasury Official War Bond 

puotas fo r M ay  

M ay Quota for State, $1,450,700

512,500

100^^7 ' / ‘■1000 
)

iS.SOO^-r]

'TsVoo

/% ,300

QPyiCTORY 

B U Y

s « 0 0

M S B V o d  S13,I00
\ \SlO|tOO 

_

' - J 'S U O O

\  I ' H i m o o  !
' . k ____  ftS O 0 ,5 «6 0  IS  I r i  —

i— T i  ! - -  j ,  1-56,1)00
I V ” " T ‘" ^ ''- -^ 4 7 2 0 0  OD L

53,600 ,1 *5,500 vHstoo 
.HiPPA_

The above map of Idaho (hoivt the war bond quotu. by coonllt*. for (he montli of May. 1042. Total 
war bond qaoU for the stale is Jl.«0.70O. E»ery Incame earner Jn the iU t« Is expected to ilep up purchases 
on a basis of 10 per cent or mere of Income. Thli U necesury to help Amertca'i armed forrei take the 
otrenslve afalnsi the axis powers. The Job of every American now Is to help win the war.

WPB Receptive to Clothing 
Plan Begun by Mrs. Harman

Dy WALTER R. UOrrt'HKIl
WASHINGTON. April 30 (,V)—Aj» 

Idiilio clergyman’s wife .’,;iUi today 
she had found war production boiird 
officials reccptlve toward her sug
gestion that miitcrlnb lor clolhlUK 
and home furnlshln«s lor many fiini-' 
llles could be salvuKi'il (ruin Uie 
nutlon’s 30.000 automobile gravo- 
yard.1.

Tlie C2-year-oId woman. Mrs. Wal
ler E. Harman. Jerome. Ida., was 
Invited by Lei.slni{ J. Ro:.rnwald. 
chlcf of WPD's Industrial consiTva- 
tlon bureou. to come to WashhiKion 

tell what church-women of her 
home town had.done with materlaLt 
savaged from automobiles and to 
explain how such a program might 
be undertaken nationally.

Studies lYô toiuU 
.. Q. Murphy, chief of the 

WPB automnbllP graveyard section, 
has been studying Mrs. Hsrman’s 
recommendations, but Uie shortage 
ot labor Is complicating tliclr task, 
WPB offlcloLi said.

War production board flsurrs show 
that approximately a,600.000 auto- 
niobllea' are scrapjwd annually In 
Uic 30,378 yards and that 600,000 
cars are to be demnlbhed monthly 
during the next 30 niontlis for scrap 
Iron.

•'Wrecking crews are .netting the 
Interior of abandoned auiomoblles 

fire and destroying all tlie vnl-

uuble fubrlc.1 In them In order to 
expedite their work." Mrs. Harman 

lid In an Interview.
Mrs. Harman wore a suit, hat and 

otlicr cloUilng made from fabric* 
rriiiovcil from an iiutoiiioblle.

Uiiugliter ol die late Mr. ond 
Mr:i. ailos Shiilfcr of Uryan, 0 „  Mrs. 
Harniun hoa siTved oj a minister's 
wtic at Hammond. Ind.; Atchison, 
Kan.; 'rv,'hi Kalh, Ida.: Hot Sprmgs. 
Ark.: Angola. Ind.. ond Jerome, 
where ilic Harmans went two years

Mow R SUrted 
•'1 went lo  n rrllef office In Jer

ome one fall evening In 1040." she 
said, "and tuked for some material 
which I wnnietl to ujp In making 
some clothing for a needy family. 
None was available.

"But Ralph Ilnfcr. owner of tlie 
Jerome aiitomobllr wrecking yard, 
told me tiiivt maybe I could use some 
ol the material In an 18,000 auto
mobile tliiit hftd been wrecketl and 
brmiKhl to hl.i yard. It gave me an 
Idea. In seven months our church 
obtained from Mr. Hnler enouKh 
material to [irovUlo much cIotliliiK 
niul hoii^ehnlil inriilstilngs for 1.A00 
needy fainlllrs.

"That .loiircr ha’ 'been exhausted 
and In otlier plncc;. fire Is being aieil 
to de.urny the iiiatrrlal and In still 
others (lie niiiH rl;il Is being bought 
up and held for outrageous prices."

Mrs. Kennicott 
Leader of G.O. P.

HAOEaiMAN, April 30 — Tlie 
OocKllnK county Republican Wo
men’s club wfts entertained at tea nt 
the home of rtrs, John W. Jones 
Monday night. .Mrs. Henry Clark 
and Mrs. Charles Skinner were as
sistant honte.nje.'.

In the obscnce of Mrs. P, A, Ken- 
nlcott. Jr.. Mr*. H, D. Jacfcson. 
Wendell, presided. Mrs. Kennicott 

reelected president: Mrs, Jock- 
was elected first vice-president; 

Mrs. Ous Conrad, second vlce- 
prc.Mdent. and Mrs. W. A. Randolph. 
Wendell, secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. John Sanborn gave a revli

on Congrf.sNman I>wor»httk'8 work. 
A porm wa.-i re,id by Mrs. Ous Con
rad. Ulft R.ae Hell s;«ng two solos, 
ncrompsnird by .Mrrs, Dnl1ii.s McNeil. 
Jean Allen B̂nK two solo.i. also 
accompsnlcd by Mrs. McNeil.

Refreshment.s were served by the 
hO'tes.ies. U  was voted to ndjoum 
until Augu-sl.

Rev. Parrett Will 
Give Baccalaureate

HBYDORN. April 30 — Dacca' 
laureate orrvlcM for the Heybum 
seniors wlil be held Sundaj'. Maj 
to, at 3 p. m, .\i ttie L. D. S. church. 
Tlin Kuest Kpealter will be Rew. Al' 
bert a. Parrett. Rupert.

PEPSr-COLA B O n X IN a  CO. «r  Twin rails -  Phone 19SI

POLLS SELECTLO 
FOR W e i  VOTE

Foiling pUccs for the 1B42 wheat 
marketing quoU referendum to be 
held Saturday were announced to
day by Walter Reese, chairman of 
Twin Falls coimty AAA committee. 
They will be as follow#: casUe- 
ford vlclnlly. BaplLit church; Buhl, 
fire department In the city hall; 
Flier, highway, dep^tment office; 
Twin Falb. AAA office; Klmberly- 
Hansen. agriculture room In Kim
berly high school, and Murtaugh, 
Twin Folbi AAA office.

Wlilte the regular voting houn 
will bo from 0 a. m. to 0 p. m.. farm
ers expecting to be out of tlie dis
trict on Saturday may vole at tlie 
local AAA office ahead of Uiat time. 
Fanners already out of the area 
and unable to return In time may 
mall their balloLi which wUI be 
counted If tliey are In the local office 
t>cfore the close of the regular vot' 
ing. Ballots will be counted Immed' 
lately after Uie polU citee.

Farmers eligible to vote are those 
planting 15 acres or more or who 
normally raise 200 bushels of wheat 

Don Albln. secretary o f tlie county 
AAA committee, stressed Uie need 
for continuing the marketing pro- 
Krom in a statement accompanying 
the announcement of the plans for 
Uie poll. He said the failure* of a 
favorabti vote would throw the 
farmers’ crops onto tho mercy of 

ar-glutted market.
"Hie Triple-A. net provides for 

wheat loans of 85 per cent of par- 
liy only If mnrkeUng quotas an 
ipproved In Uie referendum.” he 
aid. "I f tho quotas are rejected 
he record-breaking supply of wheat 
m hand for the 1043-43 markeUng 

year Li sure to depreu prices to Uie 
level of the early 30's. Approval ol 
Ute quotas would mean tlist wei: 
Rpt 11 to 13 cents a bushel more 
Uion Iu.*.t year because parity has 
advanced that much during the pas' 
13 months,”

Alt>ln said that because of (he 
marketing quotas surpluse.i hii< 
been kept In control and have ai. 
tuoUy become assets In view of the 
war emergency.

No More Tii-es—So Pui-ebred 
Saddle Horses Brought Here

Dy. GEORGE REDMOND
War Witt lU rationing of au t< ^ 

mobile Urea and ban on’ the manti- 
facturo of bicycles has brought 
what Is expected to develop Into 
a new Industry to Twin FalU and 
vicinity—Uie breeding o t  Ameri
can purebred soddlo horses.

Dr. H. R. Oroome. local veter
inarian; S. H. Proctor and J. 

Frank Henry, farmers ot the 
Kimberly vicinity, have returned 
from Mexico. Mo., with 13 saddle 
horses which they purchased at 
the 47th James Ilamllion snlo 
earlier In the week. Mexico. Mo.. 
Is the “saddle horrie center of 
America" and Uie Hamilton rale 
one of the larKest of Its kind In 
the world.

Dr. Oroome today said Uie cur
tailment of other modes of travel 
had lnduce<l him and Uie oUier 
two men lo tuni their attention 
to saddle horses. They obo actcd 
0.1 agents for five other men In 
Uils vicinity to whom some of tlie 
horse.s will be parceled out. The 
others are Ouy Olln. R. H. Olm-

stead. John Feldhusen anii R. H. 
Denton, Kimberly, ond Ralph B. 

•Smllh. Twln-PaUs.---
Dr. Oroome said that, to  hti 

knowledge, the horse# were tho 
first of the pure-bred variety ever 
brought Into the south Idaho 
country.

"We purchased them purely for 
our own pleasure and conven
ience" he said. “Although wc 
hope to raise Uie breed of saddle 
home# through their purchase, the 
profit motive is entirely secon
dary."

Wlille Uie entire 13 are show 
horse-1 wlUj five galls, no plan-i 
have been made to enter them ex -  
ten.ilvely In exlilblUons. The clos
est horse show Is staged at Boise.

A stallion sired by Stonewall 
King, famous »30.000 Mexico. Mo., 
show horee. heads Uie shipment. 
He wUl be kept at the Henry farm. 
Abo Included among the 13 nro 
eight mores and four geldings.

While being groomed and out
fitted. Uie horses will bo kept at 
the A. M. Sonde bam, « 0  West 
Second ctrcet.

Uncle Ef

Interrupted
PAUL, April 30—Clark Prancl.vo. 

X/ing Beach. CoJlf- stnrled a trip 
here lo visit his parents lost week, 
but It was lnt«rrupted.

He became 111 at Salt Lnke City 
and went direct-to the Caribou ho.i- 
pltal at Sodn Springs, where he 
underwent a mastoid operation Mon
day. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Francisco, were Informed 
by telephone that he Is convales
cing rapidly, and w’lll be at home In 
a few days to complete hls 10-day 
vacaUon.

Soma of the ar
dent New Dealers 
have been trying 
for years lo make 
It a p p e a r  dUi- 
graceful to be 
known a# a busl- 
neu man. And 
now Donold Nel
son says he may 
need a law to 
enable him to 
draft business ex
ecutive.'! because 
th e  politicians _  
have them scared to uadly they 
won’t volunteer. Wliat wo need In 
everybody In Uic game pltchlnit his 
best in these tlmc-i. and It wouldn’t 
require drafting If the hecklers 
would lay off.

Heyburn Seniors to 
Visit at Pocatello

HEYBURN, April 30 — HeybiUTi 
seniors will be gutats of the Univer
sity of Idaho, #ouUiern branch. Po
catello. May 5. As Heyburn high 
school participated In the dLitrlct 
music fMtlval April 2i. the official 
campiK day at the unlve .̂ l̂ly. It has 
been arranged for the senlor.s to' 
visit Tutfday.

“Our Town” WiU 
Be Presented by 
'  L. D. S. Seminary
BURLEY, April 30 — The Lottcr 

Day Sahils play "Our Town," will be 
presented in the Burley high school 
auditorium, evenings of May 4 and 6.

The cast Is almost entirely of the 
church history clas.i. of which E3- 
wood B. Allred l:i Instructor.

Charlotlc A. Godfrey. Hollywood. 
Calif., who has had much experience 
In ftcUiig of bom stage and screen, 
came to Durlcy for the express pur
p le  of directing the play. She Is 
pleased with Uie unuiual t&lenl of 
several members of the coat.

She believes that Miss Amy Lou 
Sklles is definite “lUr -material'' 
and should be given every oppor
tunity possible to make Uie theatri
cal proffiMon her life’# work. Jay 
Evans. Richard Unandcr. Nelda Em- 
pey and several oUier* portraying 
principle roles In the cast, play their 
parU; with tho skill of professionals.

"Our Town" Is definitely an adult 
play. It deals with 1U« from the 
cradlB UJ the grave—a play which 
would not be understood by chil
dren; Uiercforo not amu.nlng to 
them.

An open houic will be held in Uie 
seminary bulldinn for all members 
,Af'tho cast and their parenU at Uie 
close of the last evening performance 
May 5.

ONORAWAROED 
0 GEN. GEORGE

WASinNOTON, April 30 [/P) -  
Award of a distinguished service 
medal to Brigadier General Harold 
H. George, who met deoUi In on air 
cra.ili In Uie souUiwcst PacLflc. was 
announced today b7 the war de
partment.

Tlie award was announced In a 
communique wlUcli reported Uie 
deoUi of the former chief of su ff of 
the for eastern air force and of Mel
ville Jacoby, military correspondent 
of Time and Life magazines.

Tho D6C was awarded poehum- 
iisly wlUi a cltaUon of General 

George's "exceptlonolly meritorious 
service to Un government In a po- 
slllon of great responsibility."

As chief of staff of Uie for oastcm 
Ir orce.and commander of all nlr 

corps troops In Uie Philippines rom 
Dec. at CO March 11. he directed all 
air defenses of Uio Bataan penin
sula and the besieged fortress of 
Corregldor. the communique noted.

Tlie cltaUon said OcnemI George 
had "brilliant strategical and tac
tical concepts," and flghUng against 
overwhelming cnem>' air forces 
"demonstrated outstanding capacity 
for command."

"His personal courtige and un
ceasing devoUon to duty, hls Ingen
uity In Improvlnc when normal 
mciiai were lacking, and his ln.splr- 
Ing leadership In Uie execution of. 
seemingly Impossible tasks kept his 
force Intact and effocUve In spite of 
all enemy efforts and contrlbuled 
Immeasurably to Uie defen-ilve ef
fort of Uie cntlr* command," the 
citation snld.

. Plans Dance
UNIVERSiry OF IDAHO, April 

3fr-Ted Peno*, Buhl. thLi week was 
chosen on the oommlttee for Uie an
nual dinner daacc of Scabbard and 
Qlndg. upperclassmen’s m i l i t a r y  
lionorary.

Bond Sales Pass 
$1,000 Mark at 

Gooding Party
OOCTDING. April 30 -0dd  Fellows 

and Rvbekahs of Ooodlng bought 
more than *1.000 dflllars worth ot 
bonds and stamps Monday evening 
at the "bond luid stomp plo piirty."

Tlie Odd Fellows lodge met In reg
ular session In the hall wlUi A. R. 
Bradley, grand patriarch of tlie 
Grand Encampment. Nampa, a.i a 
special guest and speaker during 
Uio meeting. ‘  '

Following the brief lodge seMlon, 
members of the Rcbekah Io<1kc to- 
geUier wlUi the Odd Fellow# enjoyed 
nn evening of cards ond entertain
ment.

EX B. Hughes auctioned Uic pies 
which brought a toUl of I 1.02S iri 
bonds and t18.D3 In stamps. One 
pie sold for $13S In bonds. Mack 
Shotwell. Ooodlng pOiUnosWr. wos 
present lo fill out application for 
tho bonds ind -sell the savings 
itamps.

Commlllee In charge of Uio 
nlng’s entertainment were: Mrs. \V. 
C. Webb, Mrs, F, C. Osborne und 
Miss Evadlne Cochrane, of Uic Re- 
bekuh lodge ond William Bryan. 
John Bener and Archie Noll o f the 
I.O,O.F. Frltes for csrds we 
the form of defeaie stamps.

National Honor 
Banquet Slated

HEYBURN, April 30 — A seml- 
formal naUonal honor banquet will 
be held' at the Heyburn high school 
Saturday evening.

Tlie two new menib«.-j. Mury 
Ballcy and Vivian Shy^ •• ‘ 
irufsi.  ̂ o f honor and all me 
prcvioiu years are Invited.

Did Yoa Know There Are

No Other Work Shoes 
On Earth Like Them?

havo uppers, aolea and insole« »ll of 
Genuine shell bortehlde, triplo-tanned 
to amazlnsr toftn««i and flexibility.

W O O ^ f K E
iCHOx.Munmi.iraexsiiocs/ ,

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95

VanEngelens

May Economy Festival
The Sale That Tops Them All!

5-Piece 
Chrome

BREAKFA^T$y|  A  9 5
S E T ................

Alto sold on 6aan Eoir 
Payment Plan. P l u »  
Usual Carrylnx Cbarzc.

1 Solid oak top (able ^  Chrome plated hair- ^  Sturdy chrome ^  Handsome deslxn on
^  ”  pin let*. ^  plated »Uel ehalra ^  Ubie and chair

2-Piece 
LIVING ROOM

SUITE
#  Honor Bulll Conttmetlon 
9  ;De«p Revenibte Cushions '
#  ^aebmaa Spring ConstraeUon
#  Rich Lotv-Wearing UpboUtery
#  BcroU TrImiDinn
9  Modern Wide Ama

FALK’S, Selling Agents for . . .

8EARS.R0EBUCK AND CO.
Phone 1640 Twin Fallst Idaho

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

HELP WANTED
Experienced Mechanic 

Apply in Person

MAGEL AUTO

S i n c c  y o u r  

G r a n d f a t h c r ^ s  

i t u u

ffio doliglilful winei 
, o f  Italian Switt CoI> 

ony havo been cele- 
b r o lo d  ihroughoul 
iho world. They are 
mode today by iHe 
American lon i ond' 
g ra n d son s  o f  itio 
oorly California tel- 
llert who founded.the 
Colony in 10B1. You 
willonjoythetewineil

SUIISS
toLonv  
sP E t in i

Famou* 
Catitornia 
Muacatel

A lio , olhor Dinner 
and D otiorl W inei 
in quorls or thrifty 
gallon jugt mado by

ITALIAN SWISS 
COLONY

I AlCOHCH
I »• /. BY 
1 VOLUME

/  C a liforn ia  
' M USCATEt
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SOCIAL - EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Boise, Nampa and South Idahoans Among 
Guests at Zenobia Club’s Benefit Party

DiatinRiiishcd KUCHta at the 
annual benefit dance and curd 
party, .sponsored by the Ze
nobia club, Dnuffliters of the 
Nile, were Mr«. H. A. Math- 
i.son, Nampa, queen o f Iris 
temple, PaiiKhters o f the 
Nile, Boise, nn<l Mr. Mathi- 
son, who were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mr.s. G. K. Me- 
Kclvey, also o f Nampa. J. F. 
Martin was prcHcnt from 
Boise.

Seventy-five couplcH at
tended the event, BtaRcd last 
evenin;? at the American 
Lc«ion Memorial hall for the 
benefit o f the Shriner.s’ hos
pital f o r ’ Crippled Childn^i, 
Salt Lake City. Many 'bougnt 
tickets who were utuiblc to 

^  be present.
Several Kue.st.s from south

ern Idaho town.H were also in 
attendance. '

rrlie  Winner*
Card lablta weto set. up In Itic 

mixlllnry rooms for Uiose who did 
not euro to tJaiicc. .Mrs. liiima 
Clouchck. u piul j>rcslclenl of Uie 
Zcnobla club, iiiid lUtri- Dcsilon, 
Kimberly, won Uie prhts. Mrs. Quy 
Olln. Kimberly, wn.'. In charge or 
the card RamM.

Mtiyor ttud ^ r̂s. Joe KothStr htad- 
fd llie rcceplton comraltlec. Mrs. 
J. A.,JohiiM)n WO.T general chair
man of nrrangemcnU for the suc- 
cesr.{\\l btncJK.

Mrs. Rny ahiytcr was chairman of 
the ticket committee: Mri. Oraiit O. 
PndKCtt tlie refrcshmenta; Mra. 
Kurhlcr. prt--'5ilent of the club, the 
IniermiMloti cntcrl«lnnieiit. Other 

> club officers are Mrs. Johnson, vice- 
president; Mrs, Henry champlln. 
secretary, nnrt Mrs, Virginia Brown. 
Kimberly, chnplaln.

ijprliiK bloMQiiu in .̂ ĉ •crnl varie
ties nnd Amcrleaji fiiiK.'i formed the 
bftcktrroiJiKl doconitlons, and n baj- 
ket of red, white niid blue flowers 
centered the refrc.ihnicni t^ble. 

Inlertnlulon Uanre*
Wayne KenworUiy Introduced 

.neverol members of the Kenworthy- 
atoddnrd school of dance In wi In- 
termiMicn number, wltli Mrs. Kcti- 
tt’orthy 11.'. accompanUit.

Gleii Dates and hl« Nltc Ilawka 
funiLihed dance mualc.

•  Lucillu utngdoti and Shirley 
ThDmns clcvorly put the quesUon, 
•'How About You?" with 4 tong 
and (lance, liertliia LanRdon gnvo 
a iMTt number, "To ’lUntcUle," 
Kleanor ischwab'n cane strut had a 
profp.'-ilonal louch-

Wltlj a vociil l̂r ĉrlptJoll of. a type 
of t>cr,\Qn kmiwn uj all, VcrnaWft 
Strong /.corccl wltJj "Pretty • Utile 
Bu.iybixly." Lucille ivnd Dertlna 
LaiiKtloii displayed a technique Uiat 
comvrv wlO\ pracilce as per-
formed a prccLiloii ocrobatlc num
ber,

CIcwInK tlir j.tinw, Delnrrs Card- 
v.vU rtJHl Klviinor Schwab oJIer«l 
"Hiirlcni UooKlc.”

Melvin* S a c k e t t  
And, B r id e  Will 
Make H om e Here
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin fitckett are 

expected to orrlve today or tomorrow 
from n weddlns trip, follonlng Hiclr 
marrlHKC Friday. April 24, at Spo
kane, Wn.ih„ and will csublish re.'il- 
dence on the bridegroom’s fanch 
near Twin Falls.

Tlie ueremoiiy was performed at 
0 p. ni, Friday at the home of tlie 
brKlc'it parents. Mr. *nd Mrs. John 
Olllr.iplir. Spokane.

.Mr. Sackett Is Uie son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I, Sftckett, Twin PalLn.

UdtJi are Rraduatcs of tlw Ufilvec- 
of Idaho, where Mrs. Sockctt 

wa., nfflllated with Delta Delta Delta 
sorority and Mr. 6sckett vras a 
inembf-r ot SlBtus. M pht BpaHon 
Jriiicrnlty.

^  I!c was a member of Uie U. of I. 
V a rs ity  football team during his stu- 

*Jc!M days.
Mrs. Sackett. an Instructor In the 

Twin rallji hlBh school and Junior 
hiRh school for 'sevtfftl years, hu  
p̂en̂ . the paaV year at Spokane.

M entor Club to 
B uy $100 Bond

Piinds In the treasury of the Men
tor club have accumulatwi unlH 
now they nre RolnR to purchase a 
$100 United StAtes defense bond. 
AuihorlzaUon for the bond purchase 
WM itts4o &t the e\\sb nvttUnR v » -  
lerday at Uje home of Mrs. Willard 
Swartley.

Annual election was aUo conduct
ed with 5̂T». John WaHls named 
pre. l̂dent succcedln'g Mrs. Merle 
Uccklcy; Mrs. Owlngs Drat:n, vlce- 
prexldent; Mrs, Herberl Stroud, sec
retary; Mrs, Oerald Turner, trets- 
urer; Mrs. Melvin Dunn, reporter.

Mrs. N. T. Anlauf was a gueat. The 
women spent the nftemoon putting 
toselher blocks Tor a Red Cross quilt.

Addison''cfubVill 
Send Soldier Packs

Adduon Avenue Social club mem
bers, at a meeting yesterday m the 
hnme of Mrs. Herman Waaman, 
-I’oted to pack boxes for eons of club

« iembers in service at the next meet- 
ig at the homa of Mrs. Ouy Turner. 

Mrs. ai>-nr\ Smith preilded.
Mr*. Alfred Kuykendall and Mr*. 

Elmer Dlerker were weleomed u  
new members. Remainder of ths 
afternoon was spent socially, and 
refreshments were sensed by the 
hostess, aaslaled by her daughter, 
D.ubara.

Principals at Shi-ine Benefit

chairman, and Mr. Johnson; .Mr*. Jtxt Koeliter. pretldenl et  the etub. aniJ Mayor Koehler, and Mr*. H. A. 
Mathlsen. Nampa, quren of Irli Irmplr. Dauchtcn of Iho Nile, nalte, and .Mr. Madilien. t’ rocerds of th« 
dance and card party will to to the Shrine Crippled Chlldren’i  hosplui In Balt Lake City.

(Staff Plioto-Dncravlnr)

Home Al'ts Class Gives 
3rd Annual Style Show

Uy .•NtAUTHA SlIIOKl'S 
•'Smurinc.vi" In cloilic.s and wbiNly 

was evident \&st. i«Kht «t. the Twin 
Fiills hiKh .ncliool ns the slrJs of tlie 
hutne cirL'i cltiss, with MIm  Agnivi 
Schubcrt ns In.structor, apijcared In 
their Ihlril nnnunl style «5i6w. First 
hiilf of tlie evening's program wa.i 
presented under Uie direction of 
Miss Marjorie Albert.^on.

The Rlrl.s" (tlee club, with Ml-vs 
Marthii Unmett a.i pianist, gave Uic 
opening of Uio entcruilnmcnt Kay- 
ety by priv,cntlnR Protheroe'n ".SUik 
AkuUi'* :incl "Let All My Life Hi- 
Music,” by Spro.vi.

Musical Numbeni 
MU« Albertson acccst^pftnyhig, (he 

followlnc vociillst.1 Uicn impcurcd, 
rendcrlni: there selections: Ml:.r. 
Nonnii An<lrcws, ‘Tlie Llttlr Shi'p- 
herd ^on s" ; MIm  Vem PeUolili, 
"Candli-.i.”  and Mls.s Doris Ann 
Sherwood. "A Ulrrhday,"

Cumin's, •'Nooluniir” »ii\ thrn 
Slvi'n by Uip KirlV M-xiet,

Carlton .McMullln added musical 
"body" to Uie proifrmn with hb 
slnRhiR of "Invlclus" ojid Ml^s Mary 
Jane shearer gave It "serious fecl- 
Inp" with the song, “ OhI llsd I 
Jubar* Lyre,”

FrovlPR ILs right iar acclamation 
over rfcentty won hnnor.i, the n 
cappcllft ch6lr displayed itt cap:ibll- 
Ity with a series of numbers, Inchid- 
Ing "DIo/s Uie Lord. O My Soul," 
Ippolliot-lvnnot; "Jim Alone Jo- 
sey." Harper: ''Some Folks," Foster, 
and '■I7?chlrl Saw De Wlictl," No
ble Cain.

To rl<w ihr muslrnl portion of 
Uie proxnini Uif cliolr sang "White 
Blrchw In the Rjiln."

linving been enlightened by tlie 
chorals, the "well attended audi
ence" was iiiixlous to view Uie forUi- 
comlng fa'.hlons.

The home arLs departmetu KlrUv 
Iiave not only been trained to luake 
prncUcnl iirtlcles but nl.so Itave 
achieved tlif knowlNlRc of prellm- 
Inarj- rter.lKtilns! and wovÛ -Khllc 
lcnowle<lRc concernlnx Uielr work, 

MIsa Schubcrt |)Olnled out that the 
ntyle show- was the last project for 
thlA seaaotv

M lu Benoit Announcer 
Miss Genevieve Benoli wa.i an

nouncer for the models who appear
ed under apoUlRtit cffcctri to t.how 
Uie audience what Uie wc!Itlre.v.ed 
Sin Id wearlnR this indefinite sea-

As each motlcl made her appear
ance, MIsa Benoit called altenUon to 
the revised styling of the garments.

Bnphasls wti* ptaceU otx pauioMc 
colors for '"morale builders" in the 
fashions of totlay, nnrt vivid but 
carefully chosen aece-Morles were 
n ot«l » »  beluR very popylar.

Smart slack sult.i wlUi matching 
aklrtfl malting clever "two time?' 
outfits probably will be found In mU 
lads"a wardrobe nfter last nHhVs 
allowing of styles.

Modeling Uie garments and point
ing out their best polnU were Miss 
Joon Dennlt. Ml»« Alice Harrol, m .f  
LoVem Schlff. MIm  Thelma Moon, 
Miss Betty Cargill, Miss Barbara 
flutts. Mt-M Grace -Bruley. Miss Bon
nie nodabauch. MUs MoxlnB»WU- 
kinson, MUa Dnliri Self. Miss Norma 
Hymns. MIsa Cora ChrlsUanuni, 
Miss JullA Ryan, Miss Nonna 
Stokesbem', Mlaa Nyle Tyler. MUs 
Gevene Hawiclns. MLu tlary Alice 
Buchanan, MIm  Doris Ann Shtr- 
wood, Mtss O len Leaveli, Mias Oven 
Kelfrecht. Mis5 Heien £arl. Miss 
taNelle Tkj'lor. Miss Enna Lea and 
Miss Owen Davis.

Orlrlnjol Dealcns 
Miss Buchanan proudly wore her 

formal that she had mads In class. 
While using a basic commercial pat
tern to start vlth . she altere<i It to 
the extent that oho "made the for- 
tnal her w*y."

More -daring w'os MUs Moon. She 
followed her o « n  Ideas and crtated

lovely fominl of conipeUtlve de- 
;'lKn, >

To end Uie style sliow cleverly, 
MI.V1 Diivls bade the audlencc 
•'good night”  in a housecoat and 
crocheted bedroom slippers, which 
she had designed and made as part 
of licr class project,

Muny of Uie outfits modeled ’ 
from the ctotci of the foUowlns co
operating baiiness firms: TJie Piirl.s 
ciiop. Mayfair shop. ROMina nhop, 
Jfalc'.'i, J. C. Penney company. C. 
C. AiuliT.oH compimy, Vnii liiKcl- 
i'n'.%. Idiiho Dciwrtmcnt Rtore, jirr- 
Uii« Campbell and the Vogue,

Ml.-.s MlrtRt Roberl.-;nn .-luppiw Uin 
munli-nS bnckground during ihu 
style review.

¥ *  ¥ 
Moonlight, Roses 
Theme for  Prom 

At Burley May 1
DURLEV, April 30 — "Moonlight 

and Rojfs" will be Uic theme for 
the annual Junior prpm for Burley 
JiIrIi scliool siudent-1 and their 
Bursts Friday nlKht, May I, in Uie 
sO'nmaslum.

Colorful flowrrs entwined In lat- 
(Ice work will form Uie main back- 
pround for the decoration motif, 
with TOWt of Uie me[ub«T8 of the 
junior clssii being members of Uio 
decoraUng committee, Alden Gibbs 
and his orchestra. Salt Lake City, 
will fiitiith mM l̂c.

CiiUi  ̂ otllcors in charge of Uic 
prom are M.orgaret Toobon. pre.-il- 
d'-nt; Wnrrcn Bell, vice.president; 
KivVhr>’n Church, aecrelan', ontl flor- 
ma Cranney, treasurer. Jay Camp
bell. Forre.1t Hall. Lynn Leigh, and 
Gordon Roberta are class repre- 
scntalUea,

Pntrotis Mid patronesses will be 
Supt. and Mrs, George E, Denman. 
Principal and Mrs. M, W. McIyiuRh- 
lln, Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Toolson. Mr. 
and Mr.s. E. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Church. .Mr .and Mrs. J. J. Cmnp- 
bell. Mr. and Mrs, H. O. Hall. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Millard LelRh and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence RoberM.

Zu Zim Club to 
Be Dance Hosts

Plans for ifitcrml.islon entertaln- 
tnent are being kept a "deep, daric 
secret" by members of the Zu Zlm 
club who will entertain at the an- 
nuol spring dance tomorrow evening 
at Radio Rondevoo, beginning nt o 
p. m.

A sprlntUme tSitine h u  bttn . .  
iected for the sports dance, for 
which arrangements are under the 
general direction of Karl Drown.

Ben iwghes Is Inltitnlsslon chair- 
man; Harold Merritt and Clark Rob
erts, programs; Alvin Jenkins, 
punch.

Members of the Sigma D rtu Psl 
and Red Knights clubs. Uieir guests 
and their parenti, are Invited u  at
tend.

FOR
Scientific DRY Cold

FUR
STORAGE

p h o n e  8 5 0

P A R I S I A N i

Abbott-Rathbun 
Nuptial Read at 

Buhl Parsonage
BUHL. April 3 0 -M t« Flora Illne 

Ratlibun. daughter of .Mr. nnd .Mrii, 
Hurt Ilnthbun.. Dulil. and Wllford 
Rny Abbott, Buhl, son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Abbott, Mountain 
Home, were united In marriage 
'Ilitin.day. AprlJ 23. at the Nazarcne 
pnr.-.onnxc. Rev, L, R, Sturtevant 
performing the ceremony,

Mr.->. Francis Kcnrncy was the ma
tron of honor, and Mr. Kenrney wa.i 
the br.-̂ t man. Mrs. EHrorA Rone. Uio 
bride':, nlslrr, WI1.-1 her oUirr 
tcndant. Mr. Rutlibiin t;«vc 
dnuaht'T In iiuvrclaKv.

Vocal Duct 
Nuptial song Wft-i u duet, "Just 

a Wlll̂ lK•red i’ rayer." sune by Mrs, 
Sturtevant and MVji Lucy Sturtc- 
viint, wlUi Mrs, aturtevnni at the 
piano.

The briile wort an afternoon 
frock of a.̂ hc.'l of t<XM.-:i wlUi a match
ing hat nnd white iicce.-jiorles, Mrs. 
Kearney wore a llKht blue s-.ilt and 
blue nrcr.viorles. and Mrs. Rose waa 
frockcd in a pink nttcrnocin dress 
with blrndlnK acce.viorlM.

Ouestj at the wedding were 
parents of the hrWe 'atvl brldctnroom. 
Uie ntlendtints. ako .MI.'U Bonnie 
Lou Rathbun nnd Duane Rathbiin 
and Rev. iiiid Mrs. Sturtevant and 
Robert Rhd Liicy StuiletnnL 

llrlilBl nerreshmcMlH 
Refreshment.s were .̂cr ĉd follow

ing the ceremony nt the home of 
ihft bride's porents.

Following a brief weddlnc trip to 
noise. .Mr. and Mrs, R.iUibun 
nt home at Uie Clinton hotcL

M ay Pole Theme 
T o Be Featured 

F or Panhellenic
Panhellenle association's annual 

guest day lunchcon. May 2 at the 
Park hotel, will feature ».May pole 
Uitme o f  decoration. Mr». Qltn E, 
Trail, general chairman of arrange
ments announced today.

Mrs. Gordon Oldham Is clialmian 
ol the decoratSn# ctmimltUc. Blos
soms will figure In the decor, and 
Individual corsages will b« presented 

I favors to Uie aue.sta.
Luncheon will be served at I p. ni., 

nnd a program Of music, arranged 
by n committee wlUi Mrs. John 
LeLser ns chairman, will precede the 
games of contract bridge.

Guests from several adjacent 
towns will Join the local Panhellenic 
niembrrs nnd Uielr frlend.i at • 
mnual event.

Mrs. Robert Werner Is president 
if Uie association.

«  »  «
U. P. A u x i l ia r y  
Mother-Daughter 

P a r t y  Arranged
U, P. Booitera' auxiliary, meet

ing Tuc.ulay afternoon at U'o iictne 
of Mrs, Ben P. Link, made plaiw for 
a moUiiT'diiuRhter luncheon later 
Uils spring, Uie date to bo announc
ed.

A.s-sl.sUmt hontc.iscs wero Mrs, Har
vey Meunlcr, .Mrs. M. Meunler uJid 
Mrs. A. L, Richardson. Lunclieon 
committee includes Mru. Rldiardson, 
Mrs. m : p . Ocheltreo ond Mrs. 
Wayno Hawley.

Mra. Ochcliree won Uio white ele
phant, Mrs, F. G. KIrffner and Mrs, 
Leslie Roberts were In cliarge o f Uie 
program. Conleji prh^s were non 
by Mm. Fv«l Fawner and Mrs. Ptvy 
Hann.

Plans wore made to sponsor 
Cump Fire group next year,

'in\c AiWTlcfiii ExprcM cotnpiu^y 
employes were represented 100 per 
cent. ncfrcf.liment^ served by tiie 
comjnllltc featured a May day 
Uitme.

Two-Yea'r-Old Has 
■ Ariniversavy Party

• LeVrrn Einerlck, tr,-o-yeftr-old 
rtaiighter ot Mr. oJid Mm. Clifford 
Emerlck, liad her tlrat ptirty Tues
day nftemoon.

Tlio youngsters, escorted by their 
moUiers.’ who attended the blrthdny 
party were;

Gail GunnlnR. Buhl; Allen Brooks, 
MurtaURh: Nick Lewl.i, Jeannle 
Hhnrkcy and Douglas Emerlck. Twin 
Palti,

Pink lee cream and cake were 
rve<l nnrt favors were miniature 

candy dolls.

CAMPFIRE
G I R L S

TASKIKAII
Tasklkah group of the Camp Firo 

Girls met TiievSay at the hnmci ol 
Uie guardian, Mrs, H. H. Soper, and 
completed plans for the group ob- 
servajice of Arbor day. Friday, May 
1. Ui« gltSft will plant n Ilowcrlng 
almond at the Lincoln school, and 
at the roots of Uie shrub will bury 
a bottle containing the names of 
nil Rlrls Sn Uie group.

Plans were also completed for the 
next month's work.

N ew  under-arm

Cream D eodorant 

Stops Perspiration

1. Do«*BQtcot4teu«sotssn's 
shifts. D o «  not irricste •kin. 
No wsiufl  ̂to dry. Con be 
DsednsbitfretthsTlsL 
IcatatitW stops ptnpitwloa 
for I to S <i»n- Remores odor 
from pcnpifSfiOQ.

*• A pare, vbite, gresielesi, 
laisim vtsismss oeim.

B. Arrid hss beca «»tnied tb« 
ApproTtlSeslofcboAtnaicta 
Iftstinife of latiaderin* for 
bcitis fauioles* to (sbtia. 

A n ld  la Utt tJUIOtST gOLOta 
OSODORANT. Try • }os lodajrl

A R R I D

Junior High Offer’s 
Pageant of America

“ The A'mcrican.s,”  a pageant o f dance nnd music o f  all the 
nfitionn that have made up  the United States, wlU bo present
ed in full coatumo by 800 'IHvin Falls junior high schiTol stu
dents tomorrow ut 8 p. m. iit the hifrh school gyninaaium as 
the annual aprlnj? festival o l tVio Bchool. Narrative, -writtcii 
by J Îrs. Florence Rhodes, phyHical education instructor, will 
bo rend by RoKor W agner, student body president.

The paKciint sviU bts presentfsd at 9:S0 n. m. tomorrow lor 
all grade schools o f the city , 
and any yotingslcr planning

Bee hive guardian glrU of Uie first 
ward entertained at n mother- 
daughter banquet lust Friday eve
ning, Program Included prayer led 
by Mra. Roberta Green. cloAs leader; 
toa.it to mothers. JerLi Rae Taj'lcr; 
tonal to dftURhters, Mrs. Carroll.

Piano solos were played by Joyce 
Drown and Norma Jean Robison; 
voc^l duct by MarKaret Orayblll nnd 
Jeanne Carroll, and vocal solo by 
Donna Rnppcleyc. .Mothers eaclt 
contributed to the program, and Mra. 
Drown gave a prayer In Spanish. 
Prosram ended wlUi a song, "My 
Ctxolce." In which the luolhtts rasvr 
to the dauKhters nnd the daughters 
sang to the mother.s.

to attend in the t;vcnjng must be accompiiiiicd by an adult. There is no ntimisHlon nnd the public la urged to attend.
Patrlotie lUckground

n ie  statue of liberty and numer
ous American flags are being ar
ranged as a biickground for tlie 
puiiennt, which opens wiUi dance 
nnd music of the Indlnns. first 
Americans.

Rcpri-scntnUvf of Uio EnglWi. Uie 
Maypole dance will be offered n.s 
part of ihc trndltlrwal May dt«y ccl- 
ebrflUon,

Other dances will hicluda Uio.ie of 
Dutch. swe<lbli, Scotch. NeKro. 
Sp<inlsh. Chlne.ie. Hawaiian nnd 
Latin Amcrlciu dcrlvuaon. Some 
will bo accomponlwl by the band, 
oUiers by the orchejtrn and still 
oUiers will be danced while bo>-s' or 
RlrUi' clioruses sins the jvccomptvnW 
nicnt.

As.sis(lne Croups
M1.U MadeUnc Giu'vin I111.1 assist

ed in iit4igliiK Uie ,dances; Dcrt 
ChrlsUan.ion direcu Uie Junior high 
bnnd: Richard Smith, the orcl>estrn 
nnd Ford Hanida. Uie cliornl Rroups. 
E.ich group, besides accomp«inying 
part of Uie dancea, will present cons 
and music numbers.

Drills nnd marchlnc tomuiUotw 
will be ntiiged by boys from the P. 
E, department, directed by Kenneth 
Derold.

The pageant will close wlUt t^e 
pledge to the flag, an Anicricnn 
square tiimce and n group of pn- 
triotlc 'American ,̂ ong.i,

*  *  tf
Hobson-Hannan

Rites Planned
BUHL, April 30 Mis* .Norn Han

nan. Portland. Ore.. daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil G. Hnnnun. 
Buhl. W’ili become Uie brido o f  Ê J- 
Kcno Hobson, Seattle, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs, Che.iter V. Hobson, Buhl, 
tCV rites U> bo ix-rlormed 'Wedne.-i- 
do}-. May 0, In Beattie by Rev. 
Hannan.

Rev. and Mrs, Hminan and their
>n. Cecil, and daughter. Patty, 

plan to leave for Portland Sundny 
to visit Uielr son-ln-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kajiahew. 
and their daughter, MUs Norn Han- 
nnn. all employed in defease work.

Mr. Hob.-.on, is employwl as a 
Journeyman sheet metal worker in 
the shipyards at Seattle. His par
ents and brotherB, Dale and Donald, 
wili also be In attendance at the 
weddinit, ^

"Tlie Hob.*'On.s plan to leave next 
Tui'sday for Seattle nnd will re- 
turn to Buhl the following Saturdtiy.

¥ If. <f
Miss Ila Eldredpre, 

Marvin Wildes Wed
CAREY. AprU 30-ML-.S Ila Eld 

redge. .daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Oliver Eldredge. Carey, bccnnie Uie 
bride of Man'In WUdcs, Min of Mr. 
nnd .Mrs. Albert W.ldcs. uUo ot 
Carey, nt a wedding cercniony per
formed here lajt Wcdncid.iy by 
President \V. L. AdciRtson.

The brltlcRroom Is a gradunte of 
the Carey high sciiool wlUi Uie clas.i 
of ’43 and the bride was a sophomore' 
at Uie »ame school. The younK 
couple will make Uicir homo In 
Carey.

State President 
V is i t s  Christian 

Missionary Unit
Mrs. Harrj' L. Kinder. Pocatello, 

,Utc president of the Women'* 
Ml3.<lonary society of the Christian 
church, paid her official vl.sit to 
Uio Twin Falls group at a lunch- 

meeUng Wednesday nt tlic 
church parlors. Mrs. Kinder has Ju.it 
returned from a national field staff 
meeting at Indianapolis, tnd,, and 
gave a detailed report of the bc.i- 
.̂ lon following the luncheon.

Gertrude Shumaker circle, hended 
by Mrs. U. N. Terry, and Hntllc 
Meniles circle, lieaded by Mr.s. 3. 
T. A. Goff, were liMtesses at lunch
eon for members of Eva Nichols 
Dye circle, headed b>- M ». R. L. 
Graves. Hostess groups were losers 
In an attendance contest.

Violets, tulips and npple blci-joms 
Ilmired in Uio -Victory- table decor- 
atioai, which also featured the socl- 
ety'/i colors of lavvndcr nnd white. 
Mrs. Goff was program chairman.

During a brief business meeUng 
conducted By Mrs. Howard Mills, 
wiio has completed Uie term of an
other woman as president, she was 
named to continue os president for 
a full term.

Other officers are Mrs, O. P. 
Hc.M. vlee-prejldent: Mrs. C. Clyde 
Smith, secretary; Mrs. Clarence Al
len, treasurer; Mrs, Mark C. Cron- 
rnberger. World Call tecretnry; Mrs. 
J. N. Claar. literary chalmian,

DevotlonnLs were led by Mrs, 
Cronenberger.

Besides Mrs, Kinder, guests In
cluded Mrs. Frank KrucRcr, Mr*. 
Preston. Mm. Watson and Mrs. Les
lie Burkholder.

Dinner Honoree 
Was Under Fire 

A t Pearl H arbor
Mr. and Mrs. John Wblt«. MUner, 

entertained at & 7:30 p . m. dinner 
TuMdotf cvenlns loi Stt sutsl*. bcm- 
oring Robert Wright, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Wrl8bt,'Murtaugh.

Wrtebt, with tha CTnlled State* 
navy, was In Pcntl harbor durins 
Uio bombing of Dec. 7. HU two 
weeks' furlough endi lonlght, wtica 
he will tttuTtv to th« west cotwst.

Friends from Baielton. MUoer, 
MurtAugh, 'Twin Fslia and Filer 
were present at the dinner, and were 
stnud at a single taiB tiJsle.

Tho table was appointed in  rod. 
wiilto and blue pottery; red and 
wtiite snapdragons ver« the floral 
motifs, nnd patriotic place cftrdk 
were ancd.

Rev. E  L. Wilte, T«rln Falls. 
a toast, -To U. S. Sailors." and 
Wright responded, telllrjs of hi# « -  
perlencrs during the Japanese •iQ'- 
prLse attack, and following,

Mrs. Pat Cockrum led group alns- 
Ins between courses.

»  ♦  *  

Calendar
P. M. club will meet a t  the homo 

of Mrs. A. I, Apprll,«5 ThlnJ ave
nue north, Friday »t t p . tti.

»  ¥
fSccLHlor Orange fflll meet Fri

day. May 1. at Uie Orange hnU. 
Members ore wted to btlns 
cookies.

»  J/. ¥
Gem State Social dub will meet 

nt ihe home of Mr>. June Klrlt- 
man for a dcijcrt luncheon at X ;30 
p. m. Friday.

#  ¥ *
B. nnd T. club will meet Friday 

at 2 p, ni, nt the homo, of Mra. A. 
C, FrarJer. The club meeUnff has 
been ch.mged from Uie first 
We<lnc.%day to Uie llrst Prldoy In 
each month.

iT O M f l C H A L W A Y l A d P

r»ir. «n».. ...__
o«ft1om.ch.U»ftbun>.ledlc»«U*. ADLA 
r>t>U(i cmiiln Dl«niuUi lad CtttetM  (w

SAv-Moa VRva

UNIOH PACIFIC 
STAGES

NEW
WARTIME BUS 

SCHEDULES!
T o  b e f f e p  s e r v e  y o u  — o n d  

c o n s e r v e  v l f a l  m a f e r l a l s ,  f o o l

K eeping pace with today’ i  fait-dianRing traniportation 
needs. Union Pacific Stages oHcr» lU new wartime bus 
•chedules. They’re seared to today’* travel requirements 
,  . . with arrival and departure timei better spaced for 
your convenience . . . providing better local »cr\-ice bo 
that fanners can get to market, war workers to defense 
piano, butlnes* men to their iobs-

These new schedules are eipeclally designed to improve 
service on  short trips, enabling you to visit nearby towns 
and return the same day . . .  helping you save your car 
and thus conserve rubber, gas, and vital materials.

Sat Your Locol la i  A g tn t In Advanct For 
N iw L tov Ia g T liitM

XJNION B U S  D E P O T  
i r  tad 8 t  E u »  Fboaa MOO

iriHie m a y  I F A I l  I R vS i h w

MAY

One Rack
E a r ly  Sprin g  .

Leodi of new lummer mer- 
eltandlM Are arrl'inr dolly. 
Here li a (Imeiy ehanct to 
Mve 04 we must elose otit 
this merchandise to  nuke 
room (0 dUpU7 
Ceme early for tbeso out
standing Tolnesl

DRESSES
^  Price!
5398 to $1495

to Close Out 
at Just

S7.55 to {2D.76 

Values, NOW

• ENTIRE STOCK ■

FORMALS
Reduced ^

All our formnb are Included In this elosc-out but the group 
U small. There is a fair range of sizes now but come 
early tcmdrrow to avoid dlsoppolntmcnt.

Closing Out E n tire Stock

STRAW HATS
V2

lust One Group  _ _ _ _ _

SUITSandCOATS
Reduced

25%  f o  331/ 3^ '
Values From $8.95

^ « t M A Y . I F A I l i R w w
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OGDEN REDS PICKED TO CAPTURE PIONEER LEAGUE CROWN
Cowboys Seen 
As Second 
Division Club

Dy MAC n . JOHNSON
SALT LAKE CITY, April 

30 (U.PJ —  Bonstinpr ft superb 
pitchinjr a U ff and n< heavy 
hittinff outfield, besides a few 
other Inds who can rap out 
base hits, the Opden Reds ap
pear to be ranninp on the in̂  
side track in the 10A2 Pioneer 
loafTiio baficball race.

SprlnK exhibition Rftmrs Indicate 
UjftL the PocatPllo CnrcllnnLi will 
fumLil) the chief opposition Jor the 
powerful ORtlen entry.

It tippenM (iDubtful Uiat Bol.ie, 
IrtiKue ehtimplon of 1041, enn climb 
above the seconcl dlvl.tlon Jn the new 

. ea/npaJffn.
piny b«-Klai tomorrow 

nliiht with Pocatello nt Snlt Uke 
City. T iln  Fftllfi at Ofiden anti Boise 
nt Idaho Falls. So on the eve of 
Uie new neaxon, herc'n how the 
teom.1 wound up In ID'tl and the 
United TrcM predlctlona on liow 
tlie elubx will finl.ih thLi year:

1041 1043
1. Boise OKden
2. ORden Pocatello
3. Suit Lake 8iUl Lake
4. Pocatello • Bol-.e
5. Idaho Pftll.i Tain Fnlls 
fl. Twin FftlLi Idaho Falln

Two GckmI liurlen 
Manager Dill NfcCorr>- has two 

pltchera who * «m  capaljle of win 
nInB 35 or 40 camcs between IJirn 
Tliey are Walter McHuRh’. rlRh 
handed speedbullcr of the '41 Red; 
anil John Ilctld. rnnklnit Arlrona 
Texa.1 leaKlie hiirlcr la.it nca.sor 
And he has refierve pitchlnc powri 

To back up tlie mound work. 
McCorry hn.-( n.isembled a crew of 
batters. <le.slRncd to provide the 
Pioneer leaRiie with n ••murderem 

• row." The Rerts have never wo 
Pioneer leasun pennant, but 
look.1 like the year.

MnnnRer Nick Ciillop haa bill 
powerful contender at Pocatelli 
club that wa.i Imprewlvp In exli 
tion Rnmes. Ttie Cnrdi snm 
whipped Twin FalL̂ , 15-4, In a ii 
leasue contest last Saturday, ( 
top. an old American ft-ssocinllnn 
home run klnc, can still shift, Uls 
hltUnK aids will Include nobljy Jnr- 
at*. who hit J77 In the IrnRiie br- 
/ore Injured last yrnr. Earl Peter
son and Steve Andrade.

Good Illttera 
Salt Lake ha.sn't shown much, 

but It will be hard to keep Uie Bees 
out of first division with auch hit
ters a.% Earl Owen. Mrl Hreves. 
wnile Eno.i and Johnny Hemandes, 
ManaRcr Andy HarrlnRton. who 
piloted the T*.ln Falls Cowboys Inst 
year, also has n likely looklnB 
mound staff. He picked up GeorRC 
Peterflon durlnn the week and al- 
ready had John (Dud) Ouldbortr, 
haiky rlRhthander who nearly land
ed ftn a.v(lRnment with the San 
Francisco Seals.

Boise Lsn’t the name team that 
copped the 1041 cham;1lon^hlp. Tlie

^ r r y  Susee. Bob Snyder. Walt 
« . Jack nadtke. Gordy William 
and JfX! ERnatlc, Mannser Jin 

Mcy admits ILn a touRh Job t<
■ •eplacements for the old star."

•etcran Billy StenRcr Is bad 
ihortitop and a. brilliant new 

...er. Vie Tnisky. will pliiR the 
Inl base corner. And the woi ' ' 
t\yi«t Trusky Ls a lonR disti 

KlusR<?r. It look-1 like the top of the 
second dlvl.slon for the PiioLs, 

Cowboy* In Fifth 
Twin Falls akldded from a 1030 

championship lo the 1041 rellar. 
It's doubt/uJ If even Tony Robello. 
the\new mansRcr.-can pull them 
hlRher than a notch or two this yea: 
But Tony hft.1 done some expei 
Ivory huntlnit and'picked one rcti 
itaUonal player In Nick Suuserl. 
first SBcker. The Cowbovs may y« 
band tOKCther a trouble-mnkln 
leaRUe entrj’. Bob RodrlRuej. Tony 
Jell nml Tony Chappeta appear to 
be «  stable, effldent trio of hurle 

Plcklnc Idaho Falls, or any oU; 
team, to flnWj in U»e cellar Is 
InvJto a lot of abuse. That mlRht 
bo wrone. but It appeiu-s that the 
Ru5set4 are doomed to the ^econd 
dIvUlon. probably the lower bracket.s.

Lou Gftrlanu. field skipper a 
geneml munaaer. doe.sn’t feel lli 
w «r about ft. lie  paints to fivei 
JCMcn and says ••that's tlie best 
first b«em an In the leaRUe." Lou 
also cxpeet.1 Max Hlttle. a rlRht 
hander, to have a Rreat pitching 
season.

Thafs Use way the teams 16ok on 
Ujo eve of opening day. but when 
Uncle Same trades the players Runs 
for bat.s. well, anythlnR can hap
pen before the woson ends,
TRACK. n K L n  eVKNT 

NEW YORK. April 30 fU.f!)-Tlie 
national AAU outdoor track and 
Held championships, returning to 
New York City after an aluence of 
34 year.i. will he held at TrlborouRh 
.stAdlum on Randall’s Island June 
10 and 20, It WAS announced today.

Hot Cleveland 
Club Extends 
Wins to 10

PJIILADELPHIA. April 30 m  — 
Tlie red-hot Cleveland Indiana 
strelchcd Uielr winning streak to 
JO Ifi * row yr.tt^nJiiy by comlnn 
frnn beliind to bent the AUileilcs 11 
to 0.

Tlie victory ri 
Iiullans a two-H
New York Yank ..........
to the St. Louis Brown-s.

Roy Weatherly started the game 
by blasting a 3-3 pitch by Phil 
Marchlldon over .the right field wall 
[or a hotner, but It took a six-run 
uprising Ir tlie fourtli to sew up the

tlio first place 
: lead over tlie 

I who lost again

intest.
Tlie 

the A‘s
nd < 1 four uilve hll.

Pete Suder, Marchll. 
don and Mike Kreevlch.

. . .  PlcmhiK stjirted Cleveland'i 
bJg fourlh with a  jslngle to left. 
Tlirn Marchlldon lost control and 
walked Lou Doudreau. Ray Mack 
and Oeno DcSautcls. Iorcliii{ home 
riemliiR. Al Mllnar brouRht home 
□oudreiiu with an outClcId fly. 
Weatherly doubled to center. -scorlnK 
Mack and DeSamcls. OkIs llockctt'a 
pop fly fell tor a Texa.i leatiuc sIiikIc. 
Kenny Kcltnrr r.ent .Marchlldon to 
the shovicrs by .sliiHlIni; to ccnter. 
MorliiB Weatherly niid llockett. Jrfi 
Heath Rrectcit FYrd Cnllglurl with 
a slnKle. but rii'inlng and Uoudrrau 
were InflcId oul.v

; S lS llV n .

Padres Blank 
Los Angeles

By The A»»oclalrtl rrt.»
Sun DIcro. oJf to a shuky sUirl In 

tlie Const ba-scbnll leasue, has set
tled down and currently Is* doing 
all rlKht for lUself. as Los Angeles 
hurler Ray Prim will ruefully testi
fy.

Tlie Padre batters found Prim for 
seven hlUi and five runs In Uie 
first Uirrc Innings of Uiclr Rame 
Inst nlKlu at Lon AuReles, then 
coaste<l lo a 5 to 0 shutout vlctor>'.

Seattle, booled (vround In Its liust 
t,wo efforts, cnme back last nlnht 
to blank Hollywood, 3 to 0. at Seattle 
behind the four-hlt pitching of Dick 
Barrett, to strengthen Its hold i 
first place.

Sacramento won. 3 lo 2, from Si 
Francisco. sliovhiK the Seals In 
Uic league cellar and ralsUiR ILse 
to sevenUi place by n few iwrcenta 
polnt.s. .

WenUicr nuuln kept Oakland and 
Portland Idle at the latter's home 
park.

II n v;

nrti helk'ht nnd that nJu'oys means 
plenty of flnh—wltli Rood food," 

Second: ‘The planting has been 
so coiisLitcnt of late that tlie pop
ulation has Uicretwed coaslder- 
ably. with the result that Ihere'll 
be more fl.'h—and bigger one.s— 
this Nca.son,"

Tlilnl: "When Uic water rlse.s, 
as It did Uil* sca.<on. It brings In 
more food for tlie fbh and that 
meiiius they will be friskier and 
fatter than cvrr before."

Tliat looks like a pretty nice line' 
ip for the Izaac Wnlton.s of south' 
rn Idaho—und It In exi>ect«l tha 
he u.Mual number of the male popU' 
niUin tabout SO per cent) will bi 
nliiK tUf Jmnd Jn v«rJoiu »'«tcr 

before the i,ea.son clo.ies down, 
Prrch, ba^s. rainbow and crappli 

Have been tilnnlcd at various time

2,300 Mourn Jack 
Blackburn at Rites

CHICAGO. April 30 — Jack 
Blackburn. rliiR-cnRey Negro wh' 
developed Joe Loiiln from an awk 
ward amateur Into the world' 
heavywelRht champion In le.vi thai 

iree years, was burled ye.slerdiiy li 
$.S,000 casket under 15 autom^lle 

loads of flower.s,
I overflow throng of 3.300 m 

filled the church while fl.OOO 
* Tnllle<l and pushed out 

blocking traffic.

Night Sports Lighting 
Banned on East Coa,st

NEW  YORK, April 30 (/P>— Police Commissioner Lewi;, 
J. Valentine today indicated that nipht bii.scbail and other 
outdoor .sports rcciuiriiiK artificial illumination would be 
banned here for  the duration of the war.

Commissioner Valentine, asked if the new dim-out regu 
lations which went into effect in the second corps area on 
Tuesday night would affect 
n ight baseball games, replied:

“ Naturally it will affect 
baseball and other sporta at 
niffht, since the lights can be 

• ‘■seen flbovo the horizon. That 
means they can be seen far 
out a t sea.”

EaxUcr t o d v  MaJ.-Oen. Inlng J.
FhllUpson, rcLlrlog comm&nder of 
tha second-corps srea, declared la 
a Btfttement thw enforcement o f  the 
rcBTilaUona corerlns Uic dimming of 
llsht3 bJons the coast had been 
"placed In the hancK o f  the ctate 

authorlUea concerned for

. I t  li expected th a t th# low l ucuus.. m ere w 
cftlfew  o f  the eu tem  aeateard ^  I Uie present Umi

accord full compUance wlUiout di 
lay," PhlUlpson said. "Continued and 
careful observauon from tlie sea— 
Ujo danger area — will delcrmlne 
whcUier subaetiuent modlflenUcn cat 
bo made in Uie present resuIaUons.'

Queatlofied on what action police 
would take aCAlnst persons who re
fused to exUnfulsli or dim their 
llghti la accordance with army regi 
1-Uons. Commissioner VolenUne r 
piled:

•Tlic police will ttsk the person 
to dim Uio llghtj.. IX he refuscj open 
’v and <:oes It repeatedly, Uie poUei 
rill take his name and address anc 

forward the same to the army of' 
fldals.-There wUl be no arrest* ai

% 5uIbA
/ y  //ifiyooJ

GOOD FISHING 
tOO.MS AT 
8AL.M0N DAM

What with .the wind liowllna and 
Jio Auow falling a f  various place.s 
icreabouts. It's hard to believe.

But It'n Uio truth: 
rishlng Acason — on a modified 

scale—officially ojwns In UiLi areo 
on rtlday. May n 

And lus a result, more than one 
angli-r Is Hhlnliig u]> hLi tackle, 
ciierkliiK over the hooks and flics 
-a n d  .seeing If Hie tlre.s on hb 
car will carry over for the aum-

.Illy.
■Pir rc-KUl«r sruson In all r.treani.1 

t will l)p oprn tliLi Mimmer slAru 
.May 24-Hint's when Uie great 
•ies rrally Mart. However, the 
iires lire giwl that opportunlllc.i 

• Uilklng will

Tin
/olr,-. UiLs Si . ako.

told by a veteran fLshermon 
I aiigllnR In Salmon resen’olr 

season will be the best In hls-

I’ld Ei le Molln. veteran caretaker 
the <liini, can Rive you several 
iitlllir reu-sons why fishing In Ills 

will lie nl Its b(

Dodgers Rally 
To Nip RedSj 
In Overtime

CINClNNATf. April 30 <rt>-Tlii 
Brooklyn DodRcra pulled a victory 

■ the CinclnnnU Reds out of lli 
. . .  ye.slr rday. tying tlio ncore on 
iionie run 9 / Cunllil atu
two were out In Uio ninth aJid 
buatllna tliree runs across in Uie 

.1 for a 5 to a verdloL 
_.ie Reds were held lo four hlUi 

but Prank McCormick le<l off Uie 
second Inning with hb fourth homer 
of Uic year. Ilien  Kirby HIgbe wolk- 
ed Frank Secory. and In attempting 
to caXch him off base, made a wild 
Uirow that let Secory reach third. 
A moment later Catcher Ray Ui- 
manno .singled him home.

iBt ended CliiclnnaU’s offen.nlve 
the day. but for nine Innings 

Brooklyn was Just as hclplew agaln-M 
he slant-n of Rookie Roy Starr, wh 
iltched flve-hlt ball over Uio regu 
atlon route. Until Camllll'.n homei 
il.i second Jn two days and XoiirlJ. 
f the .seo.1011. the only run off 8Urr 
amc In the fifth wheh Dllly Bulll 
an walked, went ui third on a slngli 

by Peewec Heese and came honu 
, fly by Higbe.
orr gave way to a plnchhltte 

... .jie lait of the nlnUj and Bucky 
Wnlter-s went to the mound for Cl 
clnnaU In Uie tentli. Right aw 
Joe Medwlck beat out an-liifleld hit. 

e was forced by Mickey Owen, win 
itore<l the Rame In Uie ninth whci 

Sullivan hurt hla finger. Tlicn Rees 
singled to left and Plnchhltte 
rrencliy Uordimnray grounded to

-n ie r is up r

ight ther

Officially thrjp are the four fLili 
Ibted aa beliiK ••available" In thai 
blR body of wilier.

However, there are olliers whc 
lalm that ,sleeUira<l are aho lo be 

Htht there—and some rejwrt they
:i pn

KImlxTlyHarold Hovi 
n irr  publisher, 
he swear.s b  a form of steellicad 
In the water—and comiwirlng Uio 
fish wlUi offlclsl piclUTes, cite.'? his 
proof.
Other ll.vheriiien have al.%0. claim

ed they have tied Into the husks 
ileelhend In the reservoir—and they 
aren’t Just tbti.

nshhiR 11 Mn«

der
r-ln

dam. of cours(

angle
have found MnKlĉ  to l)e about 
undeiwndable n.s any sklttbh colt 
vou ever miw. One sea.'.on Ihe place 
will be tops-Uie next year you'd 
swear there wasn't a fbh In the 
whole b«ly  of water-and never 
had been,
La.1t r.eiu,on the anglluR Uiere was 

(ji/Jfff A .sfKJS normal. 8o
•ran.-; arc hopltitc Uiat the tide will 
,urn for Uio better thb season.

Most fl.slierinrii from Uib 
ire pretty well Mocked for the t. .. 
ng rrf?ft.ion. And store.s have a good 
supply of the average anRler’s need; 
>n hand.

Tlic main nb.-.;iicle to angling 
thb iieii.ion win be the possible 
•■wasUgc" III tlre.s u.ned for such

Browns Wallop 
Yanks Again, 11-6

NEW YORK, April 30 (/P) — The 
1, Louli Browns stormed lo Uielr 
•cond straight victory over Uie 

World Champion New York Van- 
ees yesterday 11 to 6 with Walt Jud- 
ilch hitting two home runi aot 

Olenn McQulllen one in leading ar 
U-hlt attack on four Yankee hurl-

ullVti. SMrlfl^—MfWulnn.I>ul.l. pimri—HKiuIo and lIuMlt. L» t«b«r—ChaodUr.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis 13. St. Paul 12. 
Milwaukee 6. Toledo *.
(Only games scheduled).

Sweep Swinger 
Seen as Derby 
Upset Hope

Ry SID FEDEB
LOUISVILLE, K y„ April 30 <,1V 

The Beat-lhe-BlR-Hosa Society for 
Improvement o f  Derby Loiik- 

. it Subbers held a meeting today 
and decided Uiat if  some fancy- 
figured unknown U going to knock 
off Dovll Diver Suturdoy It could 
very well bo hLi former pal and 
stablemate. Sweep Swinger.

Ttie society’s delegates to tliU 
GStli Kentucky derby — which Col. 
Malt Winn, heoflman at Churdilll 
Downs, inilmatcd today mldlit lure 
100.000 ciush customers — fell pretty 
Roc^ about their chnnce.; thb time, 
largely becaase the 10 horses set lo 
RO were Renernlly regarde<l as or
dinary lot, compared lo the fancy 
fellows you iisually find In the 
run for J73.000.

At Uie same time, however, while 
Ju.st about everyone. Including the 
trainers of the oUier contenders, 
concedetl that which ever beats Devil 
Diver would pick up the whole poi 
Uiere was a Krowlng feellnR Urn 
before many weeks pa.vs. Warrei 
Wright’s Sun Again probably would 
be Bhowlng the whole bunch ihr 
way home In the coming stakea.

Trainer Ben Jonen repeated he 
hasn’t yet made up hb mind about 
sending the ^on o f  Sun Teddy lo 
Uie post Saturday. tKxau.w lie’s sllll 
behind In hK training, despite his 
second place In yesterday's flerby 
trial. Plain Ben'fl wondering, as 
matter of fact. If he could get 
pa%tponemcnt of the derby. He feeb 
you'll hear aiilte a. bit from tin 
luwky chestnut in the Preakufs.s an< 
Brimoiit,

lid thn
Dert Hai 
I past SI

who

,T h e  Baseball 
Standings /,

Tlio ral <
Whltiike 

son Woodward's ] 
phan (the derby . .
Hollywootl, Al Sabath’.s AUab and 
Sun Again liiul the best chances I 
throw a monkey wrencli Into U; 
Oreentrec' hope.";.

York ____
Boston ..............
ChlcaRO ..... ......
St. Loul.1 .........

Brooklyn 5. Cincinnati 2. 
Pittsburgh 1, riiUadcIphla 
Bo,ilon 8, Chicago 3,
New York *. St. Uula 3.

Robello Lists 
His Starting 
Ogden Lineup

AnoUier sUff workout tlib after- 
3on and a tê it of Uie lights again 

tonight were slated for the Twin 
FalU Cowboys as they prepared for 
the opening of the season on Friday 

t Ogden. '
WlUi several of the boys start

ing to »how a lllUe arm trouble 
due lo the heavy workouts In Uie 
'■ insea.sonably" cold weather of Uie 

St several days. Manager Tony 
Robello has been putUng some * 
them under heal lamps trying 
bake out the dlfflculUe^.

However, wlU> Uie sun shining 
today and warmer climes on h

W L Pet,

New York ..
Boston .......
Waahlngton 
SL Loul2 .. 
Phlladelphli 
Chicago .....

Detroit 4. Boston 2. 
Cleveland Jl. Philadelphia 
Wa.nhlnRton 10. Chlcano 4. 
St. Loub 11. New York 8,

Hapless White Sox 
Lose 6th Straight

WASniNOTON. April 30 <;?) — 
Tlie Wft.slilngton Qenalora pounded 
Bill DleU-lch and Huck Rom for 15 
hiu ye-iterday to dcaV Uie Chicago 
White Sox Uielr sixth straight di 
feat. 10 to A.
kniwur. :t> s i n <:•%. "if < s

Pinch-Hit Wins 
For Pirates in 
10-Inning Battle

PITI’SUURGH. ____
Rookie Johnny Diirrett' 
iilnR /lUiKle yc:it(

> hoi wltli the.
Vine Dl- 

wblch
• Pllt.sburBh’.s liiLsUlnR Plrnte.s 

to 0 second ntralght trlumiili 
' Phlhulelphlft. Barrett, pinch
ing. had opene<l a two- run rally- 
:irtlr<l the score In the ninth.
I a .single.

Giants Rally to 
Win In Tenth

wore Uie New Yurk C 
ncrovs anotlier lolly I 

•itcrday to win 4 lo 3. I

Mize Proves He’s 
Not “Washed up”

ST. LOUIS, AprU 30 «,T, — Big 
Johnny Mlie. once a favorite of S’ 
Loub baseball fans, b  doing a pret 
fair Job of blasting rumors he wj 
all woAhed Up.

Tr.-idcd by the Cardlnab IilM wli 
ter — wlU) a bis quesUon murk OV' 
his head — Mite rot only has addc 
a (jotent punch to the New Yoi 
OlanLV attack but b  doing a high 
claas Job around first ba.se.

Even Manager Me! Ott, who 
nothing but prabe for Mlie. admlta 
he b  somewhat surprised,

"He'A been hitting the boll hard 
all nprlng." OU eald. -'but what 
surprised me has been his fielding. I 
alwaya thought he was juM ro- 

flelder. But he realty doing
job.-

Por H games prior to todnyi 
start Big John woji hitting .211, 
enough to Indicate he ho-^n't lost 
enUrely the swafilng touch that 
carried hlni to the NaUonal league 
batUng fhajfiplon-rhlp In 1030. He 
has been uiL to ihe plate S3 times, 
hit safely IS Umes — two homer.v— 
and driven In a lotal of 10 runs.

Vandals Make Nine 
Errors, Lose 16-3

CORVALLIS. Ore,. April 30 tUP>- 
Oregon Slate college remained un 
defeated In the norUiem divbloi 
baseball race today, downing th(. 
University of Idalio, 18-3. yesterday 
for Ita fourth itfalght vlclor>-.

IdaJio had a 3-3 lead In the shcth 
Inning when Coach Coleman sent In 
his Btar. pitcher, Olenn Elliott, to 
relieve Patterson. Elliott blanked 
the Vandals thg ru t of the game.

Boston’s Braves 
Down Cubs by 8-3.

CHfCAOO. April 30 Ol") — 'n- 
Bti-ston Brave.-, mn<!e It two siralRl 

ver the Chicago Cubs ycslenlay 
Oien Uiey iunas.-;ed it towl of 10 hit-'. 
1 win. 8 to a. behind tlie pitching of 
.1 Javcry and Johnny Sain.

■ I.hi. T-r. h.if h iu -

Ini Pll<-h»r-pl.l

Conservative

That was the quesUon put to 
Monager Tony Robello while he 
was hooked up wlUi a profevdon- 
al police lie-detector apparatus 
last night.

•■Fourth.’* soys Tony—and the 
detector agreed.

Detroit Wins on 
4 Runs in Ninth

BOSTON, April 30 <,Vt —  Staging 
I four-run rally In Uie nlnUi De- ^  
rolt beat Uie Red Bo* yesterday, i  
o  3. After two were out. two wolka 
md four tingles enabled the Tigers 
o  even Uielr series with the Red
5ox at cno apiece. ..................................
iw-rth. :b“ 0 «f t o i

-ri— T.bwVl»; Hun
Jill—t<i«.

I'oVr. tViubii p l»t—

really stiff Infield pracUce Is slated 
this afternoon.' Tonight the boys 
will test Uielr eyes under lighta and 
see U Uiey can pound Uie b.ill a.-i 
far as they have been In broad day
light.

RobeJJo today announced )ib 
starting lineup for the opening con- 
Ust at Ogden.

Lcodoff man will be Ernie Sierra, 
HO-pound Bhortsloj); In second will 
be Lane Shank-s. center field, fol
lowed by Ernie Sunserl, tlie belUUR 
first sucker and Manager Robello 
In Uie fourth slot.

Tlien come Dick SklUller. tell 
field; Bud TjTcman. Uilrd base; 
Jim Bowden, or Rudy Marine:, 
caiclier; Bob Nicholas, second base 
and Bob RodrlRue:. pitcher.

If Rodrigues b  able to complete 
the first Rame. Uien Tony Jell will 
pitch In Uie Bccond and Tony Chc- 
petu In the third.

Rodriguez Is ,-ilated to hurl the 
opener here on Tiic:)day. May 5. 
agaln-st Idaho Falls,

Find Your Way
A Blgnixxst atop Mount Royal, In 

Montreal. Canada, ha.s arms Indlcut- 
InR directions to the NorUi Pole, 
SouUi pole, London and Paris.

Air Master Sets 
Record at Pimlico

BALTIMORE. April 30 — Air 
M a s te r  four-yenr-old  che.*.tnut 
RrldlMR owned by John L. Sullivan, 
Texas oil man, cracked Pimlico'* 
track record for a mile and a elx- 
teenlh ye.itcrtlay In da-slilnR lo  an 
lmpre;5ilve victory fn Uie aittlngs 
liandlcop.

In command all Uie way. Air Mas- >5? 
ter wa.s guided to the wire by Johnny 
DeerltiK lii Uie brlllluiit time of 
I . «  3/5. cIlppUiR two flflh.s of a 
r.ecoiid off Uie former track mark 
held Jointly by Watch Him. In
fantry and Tempestuous.

Time Difference
El Pa.so. Te.t., U about 300 mile* 

arlher west Uian Garden City. 
Can.. but when lt’,i noon in El Pa-so, 
t'.s only 11 a. m,' In Garden City.

BOATS AND MOTORS

>n<l Johnton M«>
™ E? 0 . HAVENS

Marina Bapply 
I! N. Main Phone 945

Spccial Sum m er Ka(c!

ALL
BOWLING

1 5 C
i ii c lu d c ti  S u i id a i js , ’ 

H o l i d a y s ,  a f t e r n o o n  

o r  c v c n x n t i !

Your favorite rccrca- 
iion at the

BOWLADROME
Twin Falla

G^W FIVE STAR

Me n  w h o  Jcnow / { o o d  w h isk ey  h a il the 
announcem ent thac G  & W  Five Star is 

hack in Idaho! For years, this has been ’ onc o f  
A m erica 's  truly g re a c  b le n d s . N o w , w ith  its 
return, you can en joy  again , its sm ooth , forth
right flavor . . .  its d istinctive cha ra aef . . .  its 
top  quality.

G  & W  Five Star is carefu lly  distilled and skill
fully blended in a w ay that brings out every 
b it o f  flavor. And it is p riced  m uch low er  than 
you  think . . .  a prem ium  whiskey at a popular 
price!
W h y  not give you rse lf a real taste treat? Buy 
G  & W  Five jta r  fo r  y o u r  next cocktail, high
ball or  straight d rink !
COODERHAM & W O R T S , LTD., PEORIA. ILL.

G m

F r v e  
S t a r

• Blended Whiskey
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Dodds Chosen as 
Carey S ch ool’ s 

Superintendent
KIMBCtU/ir. April 3»>llUt)Id 

Dodds, for the p u t  year m uio <1T- 
rector at Kimberly, h u  wxepUd 
the (uperlnteadeocy at Corty nir&l 
hlsh suool.

Before coming to Kimberly, Ur, 
Dodds WM head o f  the muilc de> 
pvtinent at Dlckensoa, N. Dak. H< 
is Uie tourth metiiber of the Kim
berly faculty to' be elected lo execu- 
Uva potliloiu In the post year.

A year a<o li. W. Even was elect* 
ed to head UnrUiish schooU. £arllei 
In the season Carl Albertson « u  
offered an exccuUve pbslUon, bui 
decUned.

This iprlnc Cle Prince. BuUdos 
coach. WM elected to superlntend- 
ency at Hazelton. Now Dodds eels 
the Carey position. Sueeesior f- 
Dodds has not yet been emploj-ed.

Switchman Dies 
At Glenns Ferry

OLENNS FEnRV. April 30 — 
Samuel J. Wyllc. 54. Union Pacific 
switchman since 1010 and Southerr 
Pacific railroad worker for yeari 
before that, died at 2:10 a. m. Tucj. 
day foUowlne a  heart attack.

Mr. Wylie, complaining of whst hL 
thought was cas pains, had worked 
his regular 4 p. hi. to midnight 
ahUt Tuesday and gone home for a 
llKht lunch. He collopsed In the 
kitchen shortly after 3 o'clock anil 
dte<l alsnc«t InntAntly.

runeral sen-lcea will be held at 
2:30 p. m. Prlday at the Zachor- 
Bey funeral chapel with Rev. E. n. 
Allman. Episcopal po-itor, in charge. 
Jnterment will be In Olen Rest cem
etery here.,

He WM It member of the locsJ 
Moose lodge, of the Old Timers’ club 
and of the Brotherhood of Rot' 
Trainmen.

He was married for the second 
time May 17. 1934. to Mrs. Fern 
Workman. Olenns Ferry.

Besides his wife, he Is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. Rupert Man
ning, Nampa: M rs . Earl Boyles. 
Pocatello; one son, Samuel Wylie, 
Jr.. Oletma Ferry: five step-daugh- 
ters. Barbara Workman, Olenns 
Ferry; Mrs. Oene Cooper. Hnger- 
man: Mrs. ODbert Walker. Mm. Sam 
SUlwell end Mra. James Sllla-ell, 
nil of Seattle. Wash.

Three sisters. Mr.-i, Wllllnm Ire
land, Mountain Home: Mrs. WlU 
llam S. Cole, Aztcc, N. M,; one Ir 
Kansas: a brother. Waller Wylie 
Palo Alio, Calif., and eight grand- 
children.

Kimberly Starts 
Nutrition Course

KIMBERLY. April 30-Red CrOM 
advance nuirlUon cltuies will start 
Frlduy, Moy I, at 3:16 p. m. In Uje 
Kimberly hlsh school building, with 
Miss Aniuilosla Cobb, home ccot 
ics Inslruetor, In charRe.

All Interested women are Invited 
to attend. wlieUier or not Uiey have 
taken the stimdard cour/ie. ThMe 
who have not taken the first nutri
tion course cannot obtain cerllflcntci 
but mny receive training in prepar
ation for mass feeding.

W. A, Li, Stowe has donated Uii.
I use of a room In his drug sto^e 

to house tue Red Cross loan closet 
nnd emergency {fl.^oster equipment.

The room Is also being prepared 
and equipped by the women In tlie 
community for use In home nursing 
courses conducted by Mrs. L. A, 
Tliomas,

Robert Howell Is donating his 
services for tlie necessary carpentry’ 
work needed to put the closets In 
shnpe.

Mrs. W. C, Sclimldt and Mrs, Qus 
SchonU) are In charge of Uie tewing 
and will be at the high sehool sen 
ing room each Tuesday aftcmooi

Walter S. Ross 
Paid Last Honor

BURLEY. April 30—Funeral serv- 
Jccs for Walter Scott Rom. 11, who 
<llr<l InjiC Tliursday following a ling
ering lllnew. were held Sunday at 2 
p. m, at the first ward L. D, 6. 
churdi. wlUi Onindln Steiner, coun
selor to Bishop Clarence Olbron, of- 
flclaUng.

Bemlce and Muriel Drake sans 
-Oh My 'Father,’ ' and Charles W. 
Dayley gave tljo Invocotlon. Muriel 
Drake sang "In Uie Garden,"- and 
Mrs. LewU Drake and Mrs. Robert 
midlej- sane "Speak Kindly Words,‘• 
Speakers were L. W. Druke, Sidney 
L.irson and Mr. Steiner. Alma A, 
Fairchild offered benediction.

intennrnt was In Burley eemrtery, 
under direction of Vem McCullocJi, 
Vllh Herrick Drake dedlcaUng the 
gravr.

Casket attendants were Wes Os- 
terhout. Willard. Kenneth nnd 
Fmnk Dudley. Alvin Drake and Er- 

knesC Clayton. Flowers were in chnnje 
*^of Mrs. lUioda Dudley. Mr*. MlUlred 

Dudley, Mm. Opnl Dudley. Mrs. Lor- 
etla Smith and Mrs. Alta Larsen.

Nutrition Class
HANSEN, April 30—First meellnif 

o f a Red Cross nutrition ela.u wlU 
be held Friday afternoon at the 
Hansen school, with Mrs, W. Q. 
SampBon In charge. Miss Juanita 
SulcUff. Twin Fulls, will be present 
to assist In organltallon. Tlie courjo 
will last la weeks, nccordlnc to Mrs. 
W. McMaalcr, Red C rou unit

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
horaea, mules and cow*. Call col
lect Percy Oreen at 
MABT ALICE TROUT FARM 

Twin Fan* Ph. 02S8-J3.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and price of pelts 
fcr dead aheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co. 
CaJl Collect N earest Phone 
Twin Fans 3 1 4  •  Gooding 4 7  

Ropert S 3  
lOdes. pclU, tallow, fur, and 
junk bones bou«hL

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y William Fergtison

Music Festival Rankings Told 
For Scliools in Qass C and D

RUPERT. April 30 — Entrants 
from all Cla»s O and D schools Ir 
this district who received ranking: 
if 1 or a In any event were on- 
tounced Saturday night at (he Civic 
ludltorlum here.

Rankings o f  3 or 4 for Class A, D. 
3 and D were not announced by 

Judge.i. who Rave tlie Information t> 
ifflclnLn o f  pnrtlclpatlnK school.i.

Complete list for Clou C and D 
Includes:

ClOM C:
Fairfield: I rank. Kny Pond, vo- 

call.1t: 3 ronl^. glrLV glee club. RuUi 
Sanford. Dill Merrill nnd Norma 
Darrell. vocnlLits: concert band and 
lnstrumentAll5ts. Beulah Baker, bar
itone nax; James Collln.i, Rol- 

■ Baldwin. ba.vi; mil Merrill, 
trumpet.

Filer Ttallncs 
Filer: l  rank, trtrlr.’ sextet; Dernlce 

Oullck. vociilut; mixed chorus; 
OeoraSa, Erh^Tilt. Shirley Moreland 
nnd Phyllis Allison, vocalists; 2 rank, 
Roner Vincent nml John Harris, 
voeallsti; Lol.i Wnlker and Beverly 
Clock. plnnLntB; cwicert band, 

Hailey: I rank, concert band, with 
mlnu.%: Edward SmIUi, comet; 

clarinet quartet; 1 p\u.<, girls' glee 
club; 2 rank, girls’ sextet; Oeorgc 
Smith, sax; Loin Heagle. flute; 
Marian Jacobs, flute; sight resdlns 
band; Audrey Jones. Shirley Orecr. 
I'andn Allred. Dene Wilson, vocal- 
iLs; Detty Jacobs, plnnUt; march

ing band: Robert Young, tnimpet. 
'Heyburn: 1 rank, clarinet; 2 rnnk. 

vocal sextet. I^tta Talley, vocalist; 
Paul Larue. Inatrumentollat.

Kimberly: 1 rank. Rlrls’ glee club, 
triple trio; Bruee Dolan, harltonn; 
Rex Wood, trombone; Janice Scott, 
alto clarinet: Lola Magnuuen. 
French horn; sight reading band, 
marching bnnd and concert band; 
Lois Sturgill, pianist; orchestra. 1 
minus and 3; brass sextet, i : trum
pet trio, 1.

Kimberly Llit 
Kimberly: 3 rank. Carl Norris, 

bft-w; Rosa Howard. French horn; 
Pal Day. cornet; Lyle Msgnu.wn. 
comet; Mtvrilia Teague. Clarence 
Tate. Anita DnvLs niul Barbara Em- 
err.on. vocnll.its; Olndys McE^ven, 
\-lolln solos. 3 and 3 plus; clarinet 
(juartel and clarinet trio.

Oakley: 1 rank, marching band. 
Iris' glee club; George Ihjckett. 
Ito sai; Port McMurray. comct; 

Dalian Clark', trombone; 3 rank. Bob 
Croucli. trombone; mixed chorus, 
sight reading band and concert 
band.

Shoshone and Wendell 
Shoihone: 1 rnnk. marching band, 
rass sextet; Lee Kelley, baritone; 

Dlmey Powell, trombone; Charles 
Crathers. oboe: 3 rank, sight read-

Survey Eyes Labor, 
Housing for Crews 

To Build Jap Camp
JEROME, April 30-J, H. Oaskin. 

representative of the Morrtson- 
Knudsen Corvtlructlon company, to
day was completing a sur\'ey of 
housing and hibor available In IhLs 
area In preparation for construction 
ot n relocation center at Eden tor 
lO/XX) Japane.«.

OiLskm said about 3,S00 workers 
would be needed to build the camp. 

Jerome county commls.iloner« and 
le county fair board offered use of 

fairgrounds buildings as dormltorleu 
lor worker*. TV»o war rtiocallon au
thority also disclosed Japanese evac
uated from the west coast would be 
employed on public works projects 
such as developing Irrigated lands, 
flood control, conservation, food 
producUon a n d  manufacturing 
which could be carried on In the 
relocation area.

Wendell; 1 rank, sight reading 
band and Valene Olson, vocalist; 3 
rank. , girls’ glee club, marching 
band, concert band, Loron Stephen-

c ’la,w b:
nil«i: 2 rnnk. glrbi’ sextet. wItJi 

plus; Frances Butler, Frances Ultl- 
can and llene Coe, vocalists.

Haielton; I rank, sight reading 
band, marching band; Orant Slin- 
ons. comet; Sam Vance, trombone; 
1 minus, concert band; 3 rank, Ben 
Mortensen, clarinet.

ItoUUter; a tank, glrU’ glee club.
MurUugh: 3 plus, concert band; 

3 rank, marching band and Forest 
Bate.f. comet.

Paul: 1 rank. Janet Barkley, vo
calist: 2 rank, vocal sextet.

Castleford; 2 plus, concert band; 3 
minus. bU1»' jlec club and match
ing bond: 3. vocal sextet.

Acequla; 3 rank, girls’ glee cluh 
Donald Mlcheals and Blihe Adam- 
son. vocnllsts.

Delulch: 2 rank, boys’ glee club 
a minus, girls' glee club.

' ncllerue
BeUevue; .1  jank, a cappclla 

choir; l minus. KlrLV glee club; 2 
plus, concert band ntul mixed clior 
us; 2 rank, slrls' wxtcl; Alice Heck- 
<Tt. Garth Slias and Patricia Ulsh. 
op. vocalblft-, Joy Buhlt.r and KaUv 
erlne Mock, cornets; 2 minus, 
marching bttnd.

Hansen: I rank. KirU’ glee clu 
nnd marching band; 1 nilnas, coji 
cert band; 2 rank, brn-vn <julr»tet.

HaKcrmnn: I rnnk. Arthur Den 
ntlV. vocnllut; 3 rank. BlHle JvwlVci 
vocsllnt.

Eden: 1 rank, girls’ glee club; 1 
minus, band; 2 rank. Vivian Vlne  ̂
yard and Kslhef Wardell. vocalists; 
KlrLs’ sextet and sight reading bnnd.

Bureau Will Talk 
Straw Hat Plans

Merchants' biircmi will conveni 
next Monday noon. May i . with dis
cussion 0? hat tlay p\ans book
ed as a feature. Chairman Voy Hud' 
son .'aid todav, Tlie bureau meeUn ai 
the ROKer.-.on hotel,

Charles Shirley, straw hat chair
man, will outline arrangements for 
the annual observance to Inaugurate 
summer headgear lor men.

MoUier's day plaiu by Individual 
stores may also be dLscu.ued.

LUSTY
Remember the iwo-pound young

ster bom In TV'ln Palls Just one 
year ngo Wednesday?

He's, husky and henltliy now. 
thank you. after observing his first 
blrtliday at Uie lasty weight of 22 
pounds.

The baby Is Jim E. nallord, son ot 
Mr. and Mrr„ C, J. Ballard. When 
Jim was boni at the county hospital 
he weighed two pounds nnd one 
ounce, and was termed the smallest 
baby ever to arrive here. Shortly 
after blrtJi he dropped to one pound 
tA oMnces-but a long In the
hospital Incubator sUrted him on 
■,he rood to rn'lft growth.

Incidentally.'he’.i got six teeth al- 
■eady. __________________

Test Cookers
EDEN. April 30 — Mrs. Margaret 

Hill Carter, district homo demon
stration agent, will test pressure 
cookers Saturday. May 3. at 0 a. m. 
at the high school home economics 
room. All women having cookers are 
Invited to bring them in for test
ing.

CULL POTATOES
will be received until 

M AY 10 th
We expeel t« cI»mi (be sm m o'i run about Miy 1»- Pleas* 

arrmnr* to  deliver befera lhal date. 'i
BrlRC In jonr colIi at any Um»—or. If yea «Uh us <s haul 

them. pJea« let u  know when we can send oor trucks.

Magic Valley Processing Co.
Phone 605

Court Reverses 
Order on Motor 

Route Carriers
BOISE. Ida.. April 30 The 

Idaho state supremo court today re- 
versed and remanded with direction! 
an order of the industrial occldeni 
board requiring the Twin Falls Newi 
PubllsliInK company and Uie Idaho 
Times PublWiing company to report 
and paycoDtrlbutlons to Uie ui 
ployment compcnsaUon dlvlsloi 
earnings of motor route carrier

In the majority oplnlou, wri 
by Justice Edwin M. Holden, the 
court found that “ when evldcnc 
sliows without contradlcUon Ui 
carriers are actually and customor- 
lly engaged In an IndependenUy e. 
tabliilied uade or business, U 
board cannot arbitrarily or caprli 
loualy Sind tha conuary."

At the hearing, the board ordered 
the publUlilng firms to pay ui 
ployment compensation paym 
on motor route carriers, alilx 
testimony showed Uie carriers ' 
also engaged In hauling other

George Moreland 
Dies at Gooding

OOODlNa.- AptH 30 — OeOTRC 
Alexander Moreland, OC, died Inst 
nighc at U>e home of his daughter 
Mrs. AleUia Bamr.i. Qooding. Hi 
had been 111 .ilncc the mlriUle oi 
March, when he w m  vWtlng in Colo
rado,

His daughter and wn. VJaltei 
Moreland, Ooo<llnff, went to ColO' 
rado nnd relumed him here when 
he was taken 111. jje  has been at 
Uie Bamea home since Uial time.

■̂lr. Moreland was bom Nov. 23. 
1875. at Outline Center. Iti,. nnd 
came (o Gooding nix years ago from 
Atwood. Knn,

Funeral services will be held at 2 
p. m. Frlduy at the Tliompson cha
pel with Rev, C. H. Northrop, Dap' 
tl.1t j)a»tor. In charge. Tlie h ^ y  li 
to be shipped to Atwood. Knn.. for 
burial.

Be.-ade8 his son and daughter in 
Gooding, survivors Include a son, 
Arthur Moreland, wlUi the armj', 
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash.: two 
grandchildren. Dean Bames. Good
ing; Viola Crlat. Atwood. Kan.: a 
brother. Earl Moreland. Nampa, and 
other brothers and sisters In '

Moose Governor 
Takes Over Post

Jake Pope was Installed as gc
nor of Uic Tti’ln Falls Moose 1.....
nt ft recent nieeUng nt Ute Odd 
Fellows hall. Harold Halvcr.son was 
Installed os past govemor.

OUier officers InsUlled were: Jun
ior governor. Paul Poullgnot; pre
late. James Hlnshaw; treasurer. Dr. 
Floyd Ham; trustee. Charles SInck. 
three years; sergennt-at-nrni', Joe 
•Eaton; Inner guard. H, C. Erlcson; 
outer guard. A. S. Mort.

Lawrence Murphy and C, C. Wool
ley are the olher tnistees, holdover 
one nnd two years, and Harry H. 
Wallace, -sccrelnry, holds over two

Hnrry II. Wnlliico was Instnlllnff 
officer. Governor Pope appointed 
Erlrson a.s reporter.

Tlio lodge members met with the 
Women of the Mooae for refrcili- 
ment-s during the social hour.

Operetta at Eden 
Presented Friday

EDEN, April 30—E<len high school 
chorus will prejirni nn operetta. 
"Mls-s CiiraUirrs Hctunis,”  at the 
school auditorium Friday. May I. 
nt 8:30 p, m.

The ehonw won superior rating 
at the Rupert music fe.'iUval las 
week, and was inrtteil to sing n 
the Saturday night conccrt but wn. 
unable to do so, becniirn Uif senior 
Irfi Uiat day oil a trip to Salt Laki 
City.

Baccnlnureato serninn will be 
preached Sunday. .May 3, at n:30 
p. m. by Rev, Charles Hnwley, Edeti- 
Hazeltoil pastor, at the school nudt 
torlum.

Commencement exrrci-es will hi 
held Thursday. Moy 7. at B;30 p. ni. 
nt the school nudltorium. Gerald 
Wnllnee. vlce-prljiclpal of fhr Ta-in 
Falls hlKli scliool to be Uie sixi

Probate Asked in 
H.C.ReinkeWill

PeUtlon for probate of the ulll of 
the late Henry C. Reinke. Tuln F.ills 
randier and stnte rcprp.'.enlative. 
was filed In probate court today nnd 
Judge C. A. Dailey set May 12 at 10 

m. as Ume for a hearing.
Tlie peUUon seU out that the es

tate Is valued "in exctss of J40.000- 
nnd n copy o f  the will mn<le by Mr. 
Reinke. dnted Drc, 10, 1041. ,shows 
that Uie entire estate L-. left to his 
*’ife, Mrs. Sophie Relnkr. Tlie will 
ilso nsked appointment of Uie wlf 
Ls executrix,

Frank L. Stephuii Ls attorney for 
Mrs. Rclnkc. the peUtioner,

Wendell Resident 
Called by Death

WENDELL. April 30-Mr«. Lilly 
McKnIght Carson. 59, wife of Hnrry 
M. Carson, Wendell, died Tuesday 
at St. Valentine's hospital. Wendell, 
after being admitted a nhort Ume 
before for emergency surgery.

She wM suffering from perforated 
ilcers of tho stomacli, and had been 

111 for some Ume,
Mrs. Cnrson wns bom nt Heber. 

Utnli. and wns Uie mother o f a Urge 
fnmlly of r.orM and daughters, moat 
ot whom are married and living at

The body rests nt thi* Jerome fii- 
neral home penrtlng word from rela
tives firlhe east.

T R A I L E R S
We tpeelallt* la holMltig 4-wheei 
rubber tired wagon trallen that 
may be med for either f»n« 
wagon* or trailer* . . , stock 
trailer* . . . ether rpecUl trail
ers. U I  u* deolxo a trailer to 
fU yew  Deeds.

T A R R
a u t o  w r e c k i n g  CO.

rbooe 571

MARKETS AND FINANCE
SLIGH :E

MAOE IN STOCKS
Markets at a Glance

NKW YonK. April «  lAI-

inil r*cul*Uoai.

NPW YORK. April 30 W.PJ—Tlie 
lurkel cloned higher.

Ala.’ika Juneau .......... ...............  r »
Allied Stores — ___________ — *'%
Allis Chalmers ........ ............ 23\
American Can .......... ..... ......... 50H
American Locomotive ____ No sales
Amerlciiu Meliits ................. . ICi;

.  lOS

NEW YORK, April 30 (fl'>-6tocks 
angled for furUier recovery In to. 
day's market and, on the whole were 
moderately succe.wlul.

While Uie extension of yesterdiiy'a 
brUk rally was raUier half-heiti'b- 
ed. oddlitooal slrengUi dUplaycd by 
American Telephone, after its lull 
to new low.1 since 103i, attructrtl 
light bids ill oUier deparuncnLi, 
Oalivi, ut the best, ran to 3 or more 
poliiui lor lavorltes. Prices flattened 
out here ntid there In Uic final hour 
but. plus sivivi were well dt^UVbuied.

Rad. St<1. San.
American RnllinK Mills ....i.
American Smelt. A Refining st
American Tel. k  Tel ....... .._..1OT»;
American Tobnceo B --------------37
Anaconda Copper ......... ....... ....  24'i
AUnnUc RellninK _________ __ US
Baldwin Locomotive__________10’ ;
Baltimoro & Ohio ___________ _ 3 'i
Berulix Avintlon--------------- --- 33H
DeUilrhom Steel ---------1 _____ 55'i
llulQVH. . .No Bates 
Burroughs ................................

Ther lount I
Ity In the forenoon when quotntlL . 
were around tiie top. Tlie ticker tiij>e 
reverted to sluggishness later ntn' 
transfers for the full proceeding 
were around 300,000 shares agalns 
413.000 Wednesday.

Technical Influences, based on th 
thought the ILit had overdone in 
decline, attain were given the mali 
credit for Uie market’s generull 
higher hicilnations.

In Uie rWnK division most of Uie 
time were Bnhlthtm, Chrysler, du 
Pont, American Can, Internutloiml 
Harvester, U. H, Rubber common nn 
preferred. American Tobacco -'B. 
Liggett A: Myers "B,’ ' PWUP Morris, 
Paramount Pictures. Montgomery 
WiTd. Anaconda and InternaUonnl 
Nickel.

Among feeble mover.i were Amer
ican Smelling, Joluui-Manvlllr, Snii- 
la Fe andRepubllc Steel.

Bonds were steady and commodl 
Urn mlxed-

Cahlomla Pnclllc ... .
imilian Padlie __ .̂...
1. Case Co...............—

_.rro do Pa.̂ co Corp.
CTir.uii>enko Ohio... .
C5\rvsitr Corp .............
Coca Coin ..
Colomdo P, A: 1...............
Commercial Solvents ....

niolldfttfd Copper.....
iir.olldn

Con-iolldated Oil ............
ConUiienial Can...........
Contlnentnl O il.............
Com Products...............
CurtL-j V

Stock Averages

II JO (Al

t' cilr'riiniJ ~

M inins Slocks

M etals

Former Cassia 
Treasurer Gets 

1-10 Year Term
BXJRLrV. April 30 (J’} — Jack 

Henderson, former Cassia, county 
trea-^urer and la* collcctor, was sent
enced 'to  serve l .io  years In ntato 

in todny alter pleading gulHy 
. rmbcsrlement of WJOC In tax 

funds,
Senlenco was pas.sed by District 

tdge T. Bailey Lee.

LEAHY IN LISBON 
LONDON, April 30 <4>-The Paris 

i ^ l o  reported today that Admtr&l 
William D. LeaJiy, United States 
ambassador to Vichy, hod arrived 
'.t Lisbon by special train en routo 
o the UnlUi!d States. ,

SOLOV8 WIFE DIES 
WASHINGTON, April 30 

Mrs. Edna Harker Thomas. 61. W fe 
of Sen. Elbert D. Thomas, D , Utah, 
died suddenly of a henrt atuck at 
her home hero late lost night.

New York Stocks

_IQH

e fi  Rubb«
Du Pont 
Flrestont 
Freeport tiui
Oenernl EJecirlc ..........
General Foods.......... -....

neral t 
QlilrUo Safety Razor 
Goodrich
Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Greyhound Cp..........
Hou.Mon

InteniKtlonai Tel, & Tel. 
Johns M 

:iecol 
Krc-iKe .
Lorrilard ..........- ......
Mock Tl 
Miami C

National Biscuit _________
National Cash Register__
National Dairy Products .
NAtlOiiol DUtllleni _______
New York Central_______
Nortll Alnrrlcikii .................
North 
NorOi
Ohio Oil . ... .....
Packard Motors _. 
Paramounl-inOj. .
J. C, Prnney Co. 
P^ntl^ylvnIlla R,
Peoples Oiw .
Phelirt Dodse ...
Phillipi Petrolet
Public Service of N. J..... -
Pullmiai ................. .........
Pure Oil ....................... ...
Radio Con>. of America ..
Rmilo KflUi Oniheum .....
Republic Steel ....... .
RejnoliLs 'I'oUicco B ___
Sear* Rocliuck ..... ...........
SlifU Union O H .................
Simmons Co. ...... .....
Socony Vucuuiij __ _______
SouUicrn Pucific ....... ............
Soiitliem Riillwny -.................
Speny CorporaUon..... ....... .
Standard Brands .............. .
SUwlMd Oil oS CftllSomla _ 
Stmuliird Oil of Indiana .....

Sunililno Mines _  
SwlIl & Co. ..
Texiis CorporaU 
Timken Roller Bearing . 
Transamerlen .....
Union Carbldo .
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft CP -------
United Airlines 
United States Rubber
United Slates Steel ......
Wnmer Drolhers ...........
Weslern Union 
WesUnghouse ElecUlc —

l E A T  GAINS AS 
SOYBEANS DROP

CHICAGO, April 30 CFWWhe&t 
prices fluctuated ncrvouil; over »  
range of almost a ceniA today Ih »  
market unsetUed by a 4 cent tumble 
In soy beans and losses of a cent 
'n corn at one sUge.

Wheat rose a cetit early In th « 
lay, retreated Co below the prevlotu 
ilwio later and thtn ralUed ugals 
>n buying attributed to prevlom 
sliort sellers and mills. C om  And 
bean prices established lea's for the 
past several months.

Wheat closed 38 to «  cent hl«Iier 
lan ye.iterday. May ll.lOU to He, 

July \\yi l0 » ia a s ; com \ ê to Ho 
lower. May ’ Ic to Sc. July B5c to 
BOSc; oats \C'lower to h t^ e r : 
soy beans r>c to 3Hc lower; rye 

:lian8ed to He off.

.No.f-

orUi ..

.. 3tH 

.. 05’4 

.. 22'.i
N, Y. CURD STOCKS

Bunker Hlll-Sulllvnn tex. dlv.
Clues Service.................... -..N<
EleclTii: Bond *  Share ....
Gulf Oil of Pennsylvanli

.No s

lire ...No

Livestock Markets
IVE.HTlW.-K

KANKAH CITV LtVKHTOI

ril..rr «•« ur,h.n.,d >i

OCDKN MVr-STOCK 
0(il)K.*<. AprU JO (Urj—C.lU.i 

> hoUloor •ut'l’ lr: Ajd Inta
lrurk«a In • 

If imill lot* IIV to 111 i lotrr iim.ln . . .n; to »f.Kt !».»

No Navy Approval 
Granted Salesmen
C. A. Edmoruon, local navy re

cruiter. sold this aftemoon tJiat 
•'tliere havo been cxxaslons wherein 
sale.-jnrn liuve strongly Inferred that 
Uielr product. whetJier It be patriotic 
pwitere, special flngs or advertL'JJig. 
haa Uie offlclnl opprovnl of the 
United SUtes nav>', but Uils Is no'

E<lmonson luid that ” Uie nn\T 
X.-S not attempt to give rnUntcs t( 

products or publlcnUona and doe: 
it tiejire to retard any leglUmatC 
.terprlse, but It does object vlgor- 
sly to Inferences of navy approval, 

enpecliUy In the sollcltnUon of ■- 
Mrlptlons nnd udvi'rlLslng,”

■No IcKlUmntc publlrnUon ir
;h inferenee.s. and therefore____
.1 be harmed by ihls warning to 
; public."

Twn FaUs Markets

OTIIBB liRAINS (II«rl«T and otu m*rk*i ilacluatM « 
iMil (McUr dtiaial S’e calfonBltv 
' iltr Qmud Uar nrr  iO« U>oajjtwuiUjM |Ui«| MUnr).

«Os« dMl«

^OTATOES

auotoJjro . ' r » : s s __U. s. R.U... Nfc I „

a. nuw«t* No.: __<Om  dMl«r quetWI.

ITiro •Utton QMt l̂ U w  eii'l of mAf

■ rr»l Niirlhrrn* Na. S 
(Ob. <le«)tr HuuuJ).

« d«alrn wi.01, rrd.. a«* ..
tl d»«l»n quotwil.

Colorrl h«ni.' nudtr < Ita.  ̂
l.*Slwri haiii. OUTT ItS Iti*. 
l^ban, Un.. un,),r iH II Cojo^ trrtn. H j to i  lh<

l4<dJuiB •laadsrtls

lAI.S IRLS

.uy,

CIOM

IO.>
-------l.JO«
__________
-------- ‘.i'),

JuU ■

. '•■I 11.1 C.irni
urail* :

« o , K S

1C

fin. 1 »4c'
c: a

Potatoes
POTATO FUTURES 

I Courtesy Sadler, Wecener am! 
company. Elki boUdliicl.

i l  wul V. B. thl»'

:t.E3. AsrII 19 MV-I05DA) ,StB lb4.:ch«M JTI.US Itx.l

e „ , = . i s : " s rflpt« S9t,07Si tlnni crMnxrr t9 tcon  
75,ej oO>»r pflc« unehtnnd.
U ll l  ll««lpu 31,001; flTOi tn.h 

nilM ftriu. n n  currvnt nMlpc*Us; dIrUM l 7l4o: other prlow uaehaaa' d.
rnult/T> U»*. Xi irach4: Imcnlari

nocka l4Wr.“ -I-* n « i i  iSfi iprv - ■

War Bond Pledge 
Booth Opens Here

A pledge booth was opened *C tlie 
Twin 'Falls Chamber of Commerce 
'■oday, where Individuals who may 
lavc been overlooked for any rea- 
>on, may sign the pledge cards for 
the purchase of war stamps and 
bonds.

Mrs. Frankie Alworth, chairman 
: women's organlzailons for the 
>unty war bond staff, has arranged 

for women's groups to be In charse 
ot the booth each day from 2 to 9 
p. m. and from 7 to a p. m., from  
today through next Tuesday.

The Mentor club members are 
UiklDg charge this aftemoon and 
evening: M. S. and S. club will 
greet pledgs signers Friday; Busi
ness and Professional club, Satur
day; Daughters of the American 
RevoIuUon. Monday, sod the Good 
Will club Tuesday.

Group Attending 
Church Meeting

Rev. and Mrs. E. U Ikenberry, o f  
the Church of the Brethrea, loft 
today for Payette to attend tht 
district cotxference of the cburcb. 
The>’ were accwnpanled by the loc«l

...........- a  Y. P. D. of tb* B ntlw m
church.

Rev. ikonberrr. Ioc«] Brsthren . 
pastor, will Eire the openlar address., 
of the confm nce Friday vraninc.' 
and the nUstlonarr addrea aoadajr 
erenlns.

The women ot the parte v U  a- 
tend the -sonnal ‘ m oth«r^u(hter* 
banquet at (ha PrultUnd Ohuicli ot. 
t h e ^ f l i r s a  toal«bt 
' At the Sunday m s la c  senion. 

Mrs. UteBbenr will lead ’• tiauei 
discussion on tho oaUook for Bi«U i- 

mlaslo&sln the Ftr Xut^ZndU 
. _ Amea.,and atnrt 

delegate In the business wnkm .
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SERIA L STORV

F R A N T IC  W E E K E N D
BY EDMUND FANCOTT

OUT OUR WAY By J. R . WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

rilD  ■TOUYl ilHr*.
IB aa ■ Caaa4laa partr
• tlrartlaa. tke alasar <ia)r Itaa. 
dall. Tk« SVMI* fc»w  hrr aa Kar llaaama. IsTrlr MealrraS a*clall<».aa« NIsvl Hank.

• V»r. »««•»ir«. I'rcVT Mack.
MSrka*l kvaa*. t,
Itmldr »tl
•rhrmra ___  ___ _ .
■ • u la s  krr bicxisurir lajtraalijr 
«a k»»9 r r n r  a«l or IrvoMts.
n vir . ***-'>'

PEGGY OPENS FIKE
c iia p t e h  >:

p Z C G Y  donned her more modesl 
bathing m il ond a beach robe 

•nd slipped Inlo the tnomlnR nir. 
that coolcd Iho balcony ouL-ildc 
her room. She rav/ yay on the 
balcony oubldc the next room.

“ Hullo,”  >he Mid. wlUt muclt. 
srcatcr rc^ipcct for Kay uflcr the 
rcvclntions of lur.l nli:ht- "Coming' 
for n dip before brcnkfiisl?”

■•Yc-i,”  replied Kny. "Wait for,

Tlicre were no cillicr Mumds In̂  
Uie house save those made by, 
M;iric, bu^y lt> the kitchen, n.n thei 
two fiirl.i ulippcd out Into Uiei 
morninK iiir. Tliey breathed deeply^ 
o f  the cool, cxhiliinitinK fre.-.lmci-s 
OH tliey ran down the brown pine 
pnlli to tlie lake.

TlirowinK ofT Ihclr bcach robcr. 
they plun^eil Inlo crisply cold 
vatcrn and ;iwam nt a bri:.k pacc. 
Tlie sun rpnrkicd on the wntcr 
Uiey splashed and. triiUcrcd over 
tlie waltes they cut in Ihc slill  ̂
water. Lillie curls of mlsl drifted; 
from the turfiicc of the water, bird 
calls echoed distantly in tJie hillii. 
behind them, ond both Kiris 
thrilled to that delicious isolii- 
Uon lhat comes with beinc clean-' 
cut, RlronR, younc, and alone with 
the world on n hriKhl. £ay morn- 
Injj.

They climbed out onto Uie wliarfj 
and ran to the boathour.e. Tljcrej 
they stripped (heir sM/lm .̂ uits nnd| 

’ rubbed themselves briiikly u-lUii 
roush towei.i.
. ‘‘My!’’ said Pcjjtfy Impulsively.; 
•You're lovely."

Fny rubbed herself dry «ndj 
picked up her beach robe. "I don’ ll 
■ee that >'ou have much to (rumble! 
at."

Peccy regarded her own flgurC'. 
In comparison and the wan not; 
dbpleased. Tliey were diffcrOTtl 
but both slim .ind trim. althougJi' 
I"ay had the mature softness that 
a few  more years had added.

•‘I think you're »o lucky,”  said 
Peggy, fishing wilh one toe for her 
iundats.

*'Why7" asked I’uy, knowing, 
quite well what was In PeE87'a 
salnd.
- •'If I could only have «  cliance 
like yours, I certainly wouldn't 
leome back here In a hurry."

Fny said nothing to Oiat. It 
^ a s  an ntlKude shared by almost. 
i«vcry girl who knew her. Sho 
>was even uncertain h e r s e l f  
Iwhether slie hnd done the riuht 
thing. Whftl did she wanl. If not 
succcss? Of one tiling die was 
ffurc, Usat If she had success she 
wanted more control over It- and 

[over the rewards 11 brought.
One thing was quite clear. 1C 

jsucccss meant being a puppet 
ipulled by a hundred different 
'strings and impoverished by a

•thousand dilTerent demands, then 
she preferred lo And another kind 
of success or go without it.

PiyiKy'® fiuestion came.
,"Do you like Ferdy?'’

•'I think iie’SB darling.”
"N'ot good-looking Uiough. Ded- 

flllcly not. NeiUier is Nigel.”
••Do good looks mean so mucii 

jn  ft man?"
Teggy had an immcdiut* and 

dcllnlte rvpiy lo Hint. She adored 
her bfoUicr. "You bet. when tJiey 
«o  wilh sumcUilnjf else. Look at 
Wikc, my brother."

"lie U handsome," admitted 
Fay, who hnd had almost too full 
n share of handsome hangers-on 
In New York.

"He's more tlian that. He's got 
r.omelhinp." said Peggy.

Tlicn her enlhusiasm carried her 
awuy and she began to talk about 
her brother in the way that young
er luid adoring sisters often do.

•'Ho muil bo wonderful.'^ said 
•t'iiy, as they slowly climbed the 
slope toward the amcll o f  Irylng 
bacon that came over the *cent 
of pines.

Ilreakfa.'.t iit Fcrdy^s colUige 
a moving feasL The guests v 
dered in and oul lo please them- 
.selves nnî  time did not matter.

Pt'KKy bullonlioled her olstcr 
who WU3 dipping a cup o l  cofTcc 
on tlie verondn. "I've got a plan,” 
she announced.

Myra reg.irtlcd her younger 
ai:.ter with su.ipicton.

•Time Is .ihnrt," Kild Peggy. 
"And we’ve got lo move

Myrii’s iipprehen.'.ion «lcej>ene<l. 
Siie diiitrusled from experioncu 
the enthusiasms of her siaicr.

’ 'It's like this." continued Peg
gy. ‘ 'Mike is crazy about Fny." 

•'So l;i Nlcri."
•'•nial'.i it." ?.iii(l P.-Kiy- •'We've 

got lo help Mike. She thinks ho 
Is wonderful."

"Wtio does," oikcd Myra. "Fliy 
Iliinsom?"

Life’s Like That

“Yes,” said Peggy, atrctching 
the fuel into Action. "She told m* 
•o herself.”

Myrn was doubtful but willing 
to listen.

}lcr tisler hnd more to say. 
“ Now I propoic you go o/I with 
Fcrdy. . .

"Ferdy'a already ofT, painting 
somewhere . . .  and t'ny has gone 
•with him.”

"So thal’s it,”  .tald Peggy tlow- 
]y. •"Tlic.pest ha.i been asking 
lor  her alt through breakfast.”  . 

•'Tlie pest, . .  you mean. Bnidy.”  
“ Yes, Well, onyway, I Uiinlc 

I would like to string along with 
Nigel Monkhouac this morning and 
SCO whnt he is really like. He’s 
got money hasn’t he?"

Myra’s lipa straighlened Into a 
Arm line.

•'Now, see here, I’ eggy Mock. I 
don't like.your train of thoughL 
Hcmembor your nge,"

"Fi;rKci yours,” replied Peggy 
promptly nnd without acrimony, 
"rm  going to find him nnyway.”  

"You can'l. Hc'ii olrcjdy gono 
-to tlnd Fcrdy nnd Fay."

"Where’s Mike?”
"I haven't seen him for. Avo 

tninules."
I’eKKy rjnlUHl. "Good!" Sho 

hod nlrenily n:ikrd Ferdy before he 
lefl whrro ho was roing witli liin 
folding easel .tikI nilirr paraphcr- 
.nniia. Ferdy hn<l r.miied nncl told 
lier In come nnd Join him when sho 
uell bored.

.Stic had noticcd Fay on her

f'.vay wilh him n minute lati:r and 
lad tJiken care lo  tell her brother 
ljust where they were going.

Tlien wiirn NIitcI had n.'.kcd her 
,lf she had ifeii Fay, i,he had cnld 
;t]uile tniltifiiliy lhat iilie hnd r.ecn 
(her on her way to the whiirf. Sho 
idid n'lt add that that was before 
lhrcakfa.'.l. Piear.ed wilh hen,elf. 
[PeKK'y felt siie hud pulled all iho 
.vlrlnc.'i. she wiintcd to for tho 
morning. All that remained to 
'do was lo plant Oie right Idea in 
llier sister'.s mind.
• Her own plans were conneclcd 
wilh Ilatdy Urien who at tho 
‘.moment was iiltting alune nt the 
ibrcakfasl Ubie progrc;i;;ing r.tead* 
illy UirouKh nn enormous nieuL 

(To D« Continued)

WHERE DA.S/B, MA.KES IS /
DAV A 3  A. PUOOU5R.— AWD -TACK 

WIUI- C E T ASJ eUGiWE G 00*0 —
A KID VOtJ KkJON WHAT THAT 
W EAW S.' S O  THIWK B CPOCt? 

VOU KAAW2V AMVBOCfV-

f

/r

B O R M  TW ITCTV V E A C S  TO O  S O O W

W  S<2.^0,■rEU LER/ ObOT STROLLlt^G ^  PACT TUE BKNK —-TWE WA>PPV 
THOU&UT 6Tt20CV< ME X MIGUT 
VJELU COfA\J&B.T K\S PETTV 
FDCKET CA.«SU iKOO VĴ V5.
S O M D S /—^VOU MfW
VJRAP UP TMREE OF- 

TU E  « |C >0 V A R iE T V , 
tP SOD PLE;\<5 £  /

TW IT'S 
K O O PL&  
FOR VOO 

—  SU B T LE  
TWE 

AR,OMf^ 
INi A  
PET 

S H O P /

f  E'v/ENi MONEV/ 
6 W S  IAS'S BACK 

TO/AOR.ROW 
' A.«SK»r>V& OS 

TO CI4AMSE 
ThVE BONDS BACk̂  IMTO 
MF.NM P lF T V - C&f-iT , 
Pie c e s /

i r
C l.lE 
3UST 
T o  0 0  IT 
THAT

THE GUMPS

.KIDVAMO

TUE MU^MCs UWBRtLLA 
WAXlbterTOAT 
MOUSES 

PR ietU E S 'i 
Ruer)iN'7H& 
MAMD& OF A  

TRAWI».' 
...■m&y ooM 'T LET HIM o a r  

6j= -meiR 
SiGiUT-ver 
^TRWE H1»A 
KEEP HW 

PROM 
SUSt>EC.TlNC>

nil 4-10

GASOLINK A IX E Y

^  YOU CAN'T 
AFPCRD 113 Mtaa 
TWIS CWANCB.MT

TUE <AK5PUJ>- 
QMlr/ A. ^MALU

^  B y GUS EDSON

aK -C M U ^ A -A F T E tg  AUL. I W B
I A iM "r  a i& w m ' K io  c q w t r a c k -  W

iWHATAREYOO MAyiN* FOR. ^
SUPF»B5% TONlCxMTr

B y KING

By Neher

B y FRANK ROBTIINS

W A SH  TUBBS By ROY CRANE REI) RYDER

B y V. T. HAM LIN BOOTS AND H ER BUDDIES

»,'«xyvE Î rw McnrITELLlOa____ __
GOT TD MCVE THW BEAST/  ̂S O  SURE 
Of=F THE RCS6IPrtnCW_ ^T -iAT WOULD 
o e  THE ARMV Win. SO/■DC rT... BUT 
rr WTTH ABATTeRY reiVI=MEA 
OP SEVEMT7-FIVES.' /L ITTl.e TlME.I

JUST WHEN X TMOO&KT ID OOTTUW 
RJD OF TMOSe PPGHISTCOC PCSTS, 
THClR BLASrCD DIMDSAua TMAT
It) FOfiaarTCM turwcd up
Rl&HT M THE MIDDLE Of*
AM ARK/ CAMP/

D K I E  DUGAN By M cEVOY and STRIEBEL THIMBLE TH EATER

By FRED  HERMAN

lUAVt

By E D G AR MARTIN

GO«H

I W s l '

STARRING POPEYB

-•itJiTOy:- Vrt UJiLLlKlCj 
TO^TOJTHE

DO I U » <  LIKE 
■ A < b O O ^ ?J

SOU J?EALL.W CAWT * 
!?€  6EAiOOSe 

—  SITTINCjOWA t  
KIE^T iy<yAFTl;R) 

.DAY. f ^ T  BE — ^
■^TiRE^or^ ‘/ r

''m e MOTHlWCi i
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P H O N E  

32 or 38 CLASSIFIED AD V E R TISIN G RESULTS
at

LOW C O S T

W A N T  A P  R A T E S
Tlme»-Now*

W A N T  A D  R A 7 B B  
Baied oa Coft-Per-Word

1 t l » j _ ---------------- — to  p «  word
I  dar*.

SIDE GLANCES

^♦a per word iw  
0̂ per word per

A minimum ol • U n-w ord»-U -»*  
tjttlttd to oa j a w  cOwstned *d. 
Xenni (or oiaisUled » d * ^ A S a

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TW m PALLS ____

pnONS 52 on  38 FOR AJ5«TAKER 
m  JEROME 

LeavB « l »  »t K. & W. Root B w  
Bund 

DEADLINES 
Week dAyi. II ft. m.

Quadoj. Q p. m- 6ftturda7
This napcr sulacrtbea to ifte codo 

o l eihlw oJ til# AssodaUoD ol 
tiewipaper OltusUled Adverttainc 
M asiseri u id rcMrvea tbe rlfibt to 
edit or rej«ct an; claaiUled adver- 
tlAins. “Blind Arts" carrTtng m 
TlmM-Ncw® bo* Diunbcr aw •iriet- 
Jy confldenUal and no infanncUon 
c&a b* given la tcBtttd to tha ad- 
rertlKr.

Error* should bo'reported imme- 
aiately. No allowances «U1 btf 
made tor moro Uuin one incorrcei 
tnsertlotL

SPECIAL NOTICES 
®  AAIPLE 8«nlen spuco wltli wiiler 

lor rent. M23 Seventh east.
PAINTINO. pnpcr-hnnKlng. Work 

guaranteed. Free esUmoMS. B. A. 
,  Towe. Klmbcrl>-. f»hone lOQ-J-
MEN and women are needed for 

ship yard, aircraft Jobs at once. 
Por Interview write Bo* 37, Tlmta- 
Ne*a.

PERSONALS
Every Dxilnc.vi Needs U’s own 

Printed 
INVOICES 

your hllllns wlU b® niore accurate 
and wlU W done (Quicker IT you use 
printed inrolce* deslpied to meet 
your Individual needs.

QUICK SERVICE AT A 
LOW COST ON INVOICES 

TIMES.^EWS 
Job Deporunent

TRAVEL & BESOBTS
BHAHE expense trips many plati 

Tnivel Bureau, 617 Fourth avenue 
easV-lOflB.

LEAVINQ lor San rmnclsco Tliurs- 
day. Pa.«ensers wanUd. share — 
pen.ics. Phone OM. ___

SCHOql-S ANU THAINING
rOXIRTEHN students have been 

placpd In positions by tho Tjvln 
rails Dunlnr.w University "Ince

( April IsU You, too, can cash In 
'on Uiesr opporiunltlm. AIJc about 
our cnurscs and placement service. 
Phone 2M,

CHIHOPRACTORS
JIELIEP from nil kinds of pain. Dr, 

Johhxon. Phone 3H.
X-R A Y Olagnosli a-uurci accurnie 

ndjiistments. Dr. Hardin. i30Maln 
norlh.

BEAUTY SHOPS

HALT price special on Renulno oU 
permanenia. Beauty Art* Acad
emy.

94.00, 15.00, $s.oo permanents, halt 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop Phone 434.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Set of * kcyn In leather fold

er, Reward, Return lo Time.-.- 
Ne^n,
SITUATIONS W ANTED

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
BEAUTY operator, slate •whtlhti 

apprentice or final certificate. Box 
41. TJmes-News.

w a n t e d : Saleswoman for retail 
store work. Apply bclore' 11 a. m, 
Newberry’s. • •

^VANTED; Woman COOk to liHp o 
much, Ailclre.is Box 443, Phone . 
Slias5ionc.

WOMAN to do cleaning In exchnnse 
for rent of furnished apartment. 
Phoue 1077.
HELP WANTED— MEN

WANTED: Married man, experlenc- 
«1 Irrigator, with imaU family, 
Plione 0201-R3.

WANTED: Two men over 45 for 
sales, lirntlng engineering work. 
No experience or car nece.viary 
ijrUess chosen for north side terri
tory. Oood commission, bonus, etc. 
Write Holland Furnace Company, 
Twin PnUs.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SALE or lease serrJcfl station wlUi 
cabins. Good business. Box 44, 
Tlmes-Newi.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

b'X-AnOEroom.t.'ilore. water heater. 
rcfrlBerator. 338 BIu« Lalcea riotUv

POUR rooms, modem, heat, water 
furnished.. Oarage. t35. phone 
1217. .

A rm A C n V K  new thn>« roomi 
with bath, lauodr)'. storage. CIom 
In. Phone 1314 after 6 p. m.

B y  Gnibrnlth HAY. GRAIN A N D  FEED

WANTED: Pasture or co-op herd- 
— I iig 60 - rwea - and - lambs. -  Phono-

oiaa-iu. II. o .  unu-_______________

WANT pn.̂ Ulre for 40 head owes and 
Iambs. Wellhousen. 3 east, 
soii-h of Kimberly.

"The war may have tsken your auto, Mrs. Jones, but I i 
haven't Blven up your favorite parkliiB placet"

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE room modom. hardwood 
floors, water heater. |17i0. Phone 
0280-R4.

VACANCYI Furnished or unfur- 
nbhed. strictly modern. Reed 
ApartmcnU, Phono 1217.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODE31N two r o o m  furnished 
apartment. Reasonable. Close In, 
Phone laofl.

BASEKiarr llsht. hoMstke^ptnj 
room, near bath, 416 Second ave- 
niip north.

115,75—Thrfr rooms, shower, E3ec- 
trlcaS appllancrs. Nice location. 
Inquire Tlme.i-Nrws,

MODERN two ro<ws. klichenette. 
Redecorated, nicrly furnl.ilifd, *20, 
148 Pierce.

TH nyg large room.''. Private, pirn- 
sant, Ictw rent. 360 Blue Lakes 
north.

NEW home, strictly modem 13500.00. 
Terms. New home, completely 
modem J3950.00. Terms. Large 
home,, eight rooms, hardwood 
floor:<, best of Condition 13760, 
Terms. Duplex—one B and one 3 
room, strictly modem, stoker. On 
tiirco-lots.-A  real inrestmcnu 
*3050.00. Terms. Roberts is Hen
son. Phone 683.

MODERN two rooms. Ground floor. 
Outside entrance. 303 Flftli avenue 
ea.M.

MODERN two room. Prlvato en
trance, steam heat. Lawn. Five 
Point Apurtmeni^

NE\VLY ilccoruled, well tumWie<l. 3 
,  lorso rooms, Prlvato bath and en

trance, Heat and air-condition* 
lug. WO monU). Phono 171J.

THREE partly fumlaliod tootns. 
Water, lights furnished. S20 
month. Adults. Moon's. PDOoa S

—  BOARD AND ROO^i

FURNISHED ROOMS
EXCEPnONALLY nice. Accomo

date three. Prlvnte home 313 
Seventh avenue north.

ROOM, twin beds, separate powder 
room, bath and entrance. Phone 
3041.

0LEEPINO room adjoining bath. In 
modem home. Kitchen privileges. 
460 Tlilrd avciuie nortlj. Phone 
384-R.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE room hou.'«r. modem except 
heat, Clo^e In. Only t36JM per 
month. Phone 5 or 2055-^

THREE room, unfurnished; two 
room partly fumUlied. igs North 
Washington.

SEVEN room liouse. Pinnace, c u -  
age. Inquire 719 Second avenue 
eosU

FURNISHED HOUSEa
TWO room* wlU» shower. Close In. 

UOJM per month. Phone 6 or
3055-R._____________

NEW modem home, 7 rooms, I  in 
basement to rest out if desired. 
Ataliable abotit May I6th. Phone 
1187 after 4.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR room country heme, baUj, 
Kitriiee, garden. Also apartment. 
—0301.J3.

HOMES FOR SALE
SMALL completely modem house. 

Furnace, hot water heater. In
quire 1345 Fifth avenue east.

OWNER IcavinKl Sacrifice In 
roorp modem dwelling with sto
ker. two lots. Good location, low 
tAx district. Phone iOil,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

B A Cm nC B  one unlmprnved 
□ ear town on hard surface roftd. 
Phone S203-W.

EDCCELLENT twenty acre tract, best 
o f  soli. Modern home, fine loca
tion, Roberts *  Hciuon. Phone 503.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE
EIOHT room mtxlrm residence for 

improved fano. Phone ISM, 
nines.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

DOUBLE unit Chore Boy milker, 
nearly new. priced to sell. Phone 
0300-R3,

McCOR&naC-DEERXNG one row 
spud planter. Very reasonable. 
Phone 653.

LARGE Denr-Cat hay cutter wlUi 
elevator; rubber mount«i 140 H. 
P. Walkershaw power unit,
2 seasons. L. A. Wlle.s, Filer.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

FO R  SALE: Fine Marshal] straw
berry plants, Edmondson strain. 
Phone 0107-R5.

ASHTON certified Triumph and 
Ruaset seed polatoes. O. L. Ashley. 
Tw in Palls ToMrtsV Park. Cabin 13,

EARLY Bliss Triumph garden 1 
field seed potaioes. 11J5 cw 
Phone FUer, 207-J4. W. l .  Blue.

$BED" potatoes, l year from Blue 
Tng. Seth Bean. 3 norUi,. 1 west. 
W est Five Points.

SEEDS OP ALL KINDS 
r ield . garden and fancy la«7> seed. 

Oats, whe.1t, barley, seed 
com . soya beans, field peaa. 

SEED POTATOES
Blue la* Russels ....... .......M-W ewt.
Blue tag DUss Trlumplia _  3.25 cwt. 
Gobbler! (earliest of all) _  3.00 cwt. 

We clean-W e treat 
OLOBE SEED A FEED c a

NOW
Is Uie time 

T O  PLANT THAT NEW LAWN 
or re-seed your old one. 

Our special 
INTERMOUNTAIN LAWN M IX 

—46c per ib. bulk— 
ALFALFAS FIELD PEAS 
CLOVERS GRASSES 

W rite or phone us for prieea. 
mTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

H A Y . GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM GRlKDINa 

1 o r  a ton 6c cwt; over 3 <oos. To 
UXLLER UILLINO SERVICE 

PH. 73J3, Flier. Ph. calls off grinding

SS3.

MOUAOOES MIXING 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
PlL 218. Filer, Ph. calls off gTlndlng.
CHICK HnycV Hl-Vluimln sUrt 

Ing masli rIvps fast growth, fust 
feathering and prevents ctinnlbiil- 
lim. Guaraijtccd to produce re
su lt equal. or superior to any 
starter you can buy regartUess of 
price. Hayes Hotchcry.

LIVESTOCTC FO R SALE

FIRST IlCO buys IB younK ewes m«l 
one choice Hampshire buck. Cliolce 
of ewrs, tlO. Phone SIIQ.

14 SPOTTED Poland weaner pl«a, 
eligible to rc«l.%tcr, JOOO, Dudley, 
MWeme norUi end Jackeari street.

200 WHITEFACE ewes. t:n*hearrd. 
with lamb.? r,ix weeks old. T. J. 
Neddo, Jr, .Mnltn, Idaho.

BABY CHICKS
DABV chlck,v while tliry lii;.l—4 lo 

6 weeks old Wiilie Lcshoni cock- 
ercis 15c and 20c <'iic!>: day-old, 4c. 
Q to 8 v,(Tk:k old Diirrtd Rock 
liullcts, 40c 10 50c cocli. 4 to 5 
week ol<l ntriiltjlil-run hruvy hrurd 
chicks, 25c each. Hiiyc.‘< Hntchcry.

CUSTO.M H A T C H IN G
TURKEY' Et!OS-DUCK EGGS 

CHICKEN EGGS 
Roceivwl 

Wcdnr;,<liiy.s nixl Satiirdiiyii 
HAVES HATCHERY

GOOD TEHNGS TO EAT

TWO femnie wirt-halred ; 
ellKlblr for rcKli.initlon. ) 
able. 15S Jt-KcrMiH.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Wooa or wire hanger*, 
In good condition. Ha each. 
TToy or National plant.

A PEW two row bean cutlers. In
quire'Self Mimufacturlng Com
pany,

WANTED to buy: Scrap and cast 
Iron, al'.o nil sorts of, metals. No 
nuantlty loo small. L. L. LtinRdon. 
Truck Lane wi-.st. Phone J502.

WANTED: A few good used trailer 
hQUjfs tor ciii-U. Will twu'- to 
GoodUiK or Jeroiiii' to ihnn, 
Howanl DouKlo-s, 109 Sccond uvr- 
nue south..

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

7x12 TRAILER hoaic; rowboat; 
truck bottom: 8x14 butldiiiK. 
Doft-nlng's, 325 ShorJjoiir i.ouUi.

BOY'S new farm type wuKon. de
mountable sides, 10 Inch disc 
wheels—only *ai)5. Firc;.ionc.

ONE 5 Horsepower 3 phase, 
p r o o f  Westlnghoiiso indunion 
Motor, ased 3 montlia. Call 251.

4-5-10-12 INCH pipe. New and 
used coble. Twin Falls Junk 
House. 330 Main soutli.

&TOCK Salt, ilOXfl per ton. Bring 
BKCks. L  L  I^nRdoti. Truck Lane 
west. Phone 15C2.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. TliomeU Top and Body 
Wcrkfc

PROTECT your family. Have that 
broken glass repaired today 
Mooa'a.

MOWING maclilni'. Kjinpe corni- 
Ralor, walking plow, hiurow, k t̂- 
den cultivators. G, E. rcfrlecraior, 
some furniture. 304 Ash.

SPRING HOME NEEDS

OUTSIDE house paint 12.50 gallon. 
Spar vamlsli *1.10 quart. Kren- 
ffel's.

jlNOLEUM remnants—large aelec- 
Uon to CJ1009 from. D<; sure to 
have the site of your room. Moon's.

SPRING Dousecleanlng nldi»—Blue 
Seal cleanser, 2Sc pound: Muresco 
kalsomlne. bulk; 13c pound; Velio 
caselne paint. 6' ikjuihIs »1 JO. Mc- 
Murtry paints, varnishes, enam
els: Climax wallpaper.cleancr lOo 

■ ■ and WaUcresl wall
paper.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AJ^D APPLIANCES

B E A tm rC L bed dlynn, -No-Sag" 
aprlng eonstnictloti. Only *45i)9. 
Western Auta

TIME FOR CAREFUL, 
-THRIFTY SHOPPING

T h o  k e y n o te  f o r  v lc to r j ' toda y  is oconom y. 

S h op  Nvi.Kcly.

The TimcR-Ncws Cln.'^Hificd Arf.«i will keep 
yoti'r budRct happy. Thou.suiuis of pcuiilc 
have found the vahio o f  tiio Cla,SHifiod Ads 
V>y chopping thro«gh them cach iluy. Why 
not start today and you, loo, may mivol

TIMES-NEWS
CLASSIFIED ,ADS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAK

DIRECTORY
Baths and iHassagea

The SU-Well, B27 Main W Ph. 165

Bicycle Sales and Service
Gloysleln's bicycle aliop. Ph. 508-R
BLASIDS CYCLER.Y.

Curtain Shopa
•Window Shop, 802 Main a  Ph. ei4.

Diamondi
R. L  RoDerti, Jeweler. 116 Sho. N.

Floor Sanding
A-BB Fir. Co. Floor senrlce.Plu 804J
Helder & Sons, a il Main E 1450-W

For p in  and Co/tuoJCy Iniunmce. 
Surely and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Bwlm Investment C a Baugh BIdg.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

only *35.00, Terms.
IPISOLSTERING. TeasonnWe. Yo\j 
fuml.sh materliil—we do work. 
Mattresses rcbullL Huteli's, OlUOJl.

FKLT ba.-''- floor covering, 30c per 
Miwiivr yaril. 0x13 rugs >355. 
Moon'/i. *

GOOD used Kt-lvlnator refrlgemlor, 
exccJIcnt coiniltlon, *55.00. Terms. 
Wll.ion Bales.

WIUTE porcelain Hot Point electric 
range. Calrod unltd >76X0. Terms. 
Gamble Stores.

USED .singer sewing machine, 
treadle type, Kood condlUon *24.05. 
Terms. Gamble Stores.'

FLAT lop  Hot Point oleclrlc Tiuigr. 
Calrod milts and cooker, *75JX), 
Olher u.sed electric range* a.i lo 
as *20.00. Terma. Wilson DaKa.

END Ubles >1J5, AxmlnstCT throw 
mgs S2J)5, Davenoes. hardwood 
construction, excellent quality 
*33,60. Moon'f.

SINGER seu-lng machine, house
hold furnishings, fnilt Jars, Mlt- 
cIirll'K. block BOuUi of Hameas 
,ihop. FlIiT.

RADIO AN D MUSIC
SMALL Kimball piano, good condl- 

tlou. reiisonnble. 104 Lincoln. 
Phono +32-J.

AUTOS FOR SALE

USED parts for cars and trucks. 
Ttt-ln Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

Standard Service, Phone 248.

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS
J040 CHEVROLET pick-up; priced 

rlRht, In good condition. Phone 
0300-J3.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF WRIT OF ATTACU- 

MENT
in Uio District Coun of tin. 

Eleventl) Judicial DLMrlct of Um 
S tate* of Idaho, in and for Twin 
Falls, County.
W. B. SAVAGE, PlalnUtt 

vs.
C. C. WHITNACK, Defendant.

Notice is hereby Klvcn that on 
April 0th, 1042, a writ of attachment 
\v:xs Issued out of the above entitled 
court In the above enUtleci action; 
attaching the property of ihe above 
named defendant lor the surr 
*1,448.04.

In Wltneaa Whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of 
lhl,s Court this 8th day of April, 
1043.

WALTER O. MU60BAVE. 
Clerk of the DLMrlct Court

(Seal)
By Paul H. Gordon. Deputy 

(Chapman t :  Chapman.
James T. Murphy.)

PublLih: April 16. 23, 30,1943.
NOTICE OF BHERIFTfi SALE 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH DISTRICT OP 
THE STATE OP IDAHO IN AND 
FOR THE OOUNTY OP TWIN 
FALLS.

THELMA IRENE SLACK.
Plaintiff.

B. A, MOVES AND MRS. E. A. 
MOYES, husband and wife.

Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an Order 

of Sale, ls.sued out of the above 
entitled Cotut, In the above entitled 
action, wherein the plaintiff ob
tained a Judgment and decree of 
foreclosure, against Uie above named 
defcndantA on Itie 3rd day ol April. 
1943. said decree being recvded la 
Judgment Book 31, Page 973 o f  u ld  

' District Court, and wherein and 
whereby. I, the undersigned Sheriff 
o f Twin Palls County, am com* 
manded to sell all Uiat certain 
piece or ptircel of land altualed In 
U>e County of Twin Falla, state of 
Idaho, and bounded and deacrlbed 
as follows, to-wlt:

Lot Seven i7) of Block One (1) 
Uneoin School AddlUon to the 
Clly o f  Twin Falls. County of 
Twin Palls, state of Idaho, fo- 
gtUier with all and singular the

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMENTS
t<nirnn-iils. herltlltamenUn and 
apinirteiiniicr.'. thfreunto bcIoiiR- 
InK or In anywise appcrt^ilnlns. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN: Tliai on tho 15th day of 
May. 1D42, at the hour of 10:00 
o ’clock A. M„ Mountain Time, of 
said day. ni ihr En.it front door 
of Uie Court lluuso of the Couuty 
of Twin FalU. Stale of Idaho, I 
will. In obedience to said Order of 
Sale, sell tlie above described pro
perty to saasfy plaintiff's decree 

tnltrwl thereon, loHelher wllh 
all costs that liave accnied or may 
accrue, to thr highest bidder for 
cash, lawful money of the United 
States, subject to redemption os 
provided by law, and that plain
tiff rc.ipfvrs. the right to bid at 
such r.nlr.

Dftt«l thh 20th liny of April. 1042, 
at Twin Fait. Uliihn.

W. W. LOWERY,
Sheriff of Twin Falls 

County. Idaho. 
Publlsli: April 23, 30; May 7. 14, 1943

UNEXCELLED QUALITY

LEm:nHEADS m a il  p ieces  
BUSINESS CAROS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter pre.v. llUiography 

Sciiool Amiuals, banlneui form* 
a speclully 

TIMES-NE\VS 
Commetclol Prlntlns Dept.

Schado Key Sht>p.' Lawnmowers 
sharpened hollow ground. 130 Sec
ond St. So. Bock of 1. D. Store.

NOTICE 1 0  LOT OWNERS IN 
TIIK TWIN FALLS CEMETICRY 
Tlie amnial charue for malntcn* 

anee of lots In the Twin m ils  Cenir- 
ler>-. piirch.-Lird PRIOR to JULY 1st, 
I0;0, for Ihe yeiu- 1042. will be due 
and payable at tlie office of the 
Seei'ctary. Stuart H. T ^  lor, Fidelity 
National Dank BulIdhiK. on or ' 
forr May l.̂ t. 1C42. n in  aase.v.mcnt 
Is $4.00 for a full lot, *2.50 for a half 
lot, and JIJJO for a single grave. Tlie 
CcmrtPO' A-.ioclatlon will cxercbe 
Uii lltn TlshU on any ln\s oh which 
the nialiitenanL-ft Is'dellnfiurnt.

Publish; April ID, ’21, 23, 27, 28, 
30, I0<3.
NOTltK FOn rVBLlCATION OK 
TIMK APrOlNTKI) KOIt PKOVING 

WILL, ETC.
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County. Slate of Idaho.
tn Uie matter of the Estiilc of 

Bello Oriffith, Dccea.<ed.
Pur.-.ujuit to an order of th'' Judse 

of sBlcI Court, made on the l7th day 
of April. 1042, uoUcc la licri-by Klvtn 
that Friday, Uie Isl day of May, 
1042. at 10 o'clock A. M. of siUd day, 
at Uin Court Room-of .said Court, at 
tho CourtlioiL'.p In Tu ln FiilLi, Coun
ty of Twin Falls. Slate o f Idaho, has 
been apjmlnled as the time and place 
for proving tho Will of said Belle 
Grlffiih decy:iL',cd. and for hrarInK 
the applicaUon of Bernice Stuart 
for Uie l.wuiuice to her of letters 
Testamentary when ond where any 
person Intere. t̂ed may api>ciir 1 
contest Uie same.

D a W  April n ih . 1&43,
C- A. BAILEY.

Probate Judue and 
Ex-Offlclo Clerk.

(Seal)
Publish: April 19, 34, 30, 1042.

NOTICt: FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME ArrOINTEI) KOIt 

PROVING WILL. ETC.
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, State of Idaho.
In the matter of the estate of 

Henry C. Relnke, deceased.
Pursuant to an orUcr of aaUl 

Court, made on tlie 29th <lay of 
April, 1943. notice is hereby Klven 
that the 12th day of May. 1042 at 
ten o'clock A. M. of said day, at 
the Court- Room ol /.aid Court, at 
the Courthouse In the City of Twin 
Falls. County of Tw-in Falls, Stale 
of Idaho has been appointed as Uie 
time and place for provliiR U>o Will 
of said Henry c. Relnke. dccea.sed. 
and for hearing the application of 
Sophie Relnke for the Lwtance to 
her of Letters Testamentary when 
and u-hcre any person lnteTt.\led 
may appear and contest the same. 

Dated thU 29Ui da>- of April, 1942. 
(SEAL)

PATRICIA BLAKE.
Clerk.

FRANK L. STEPHAN.
Attorney for PeUlioner.

, Residing aLTwin Palls. IdtUio. 
Publish: April 30; May 7. U. 1042.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP GEORGE M. ODDIE

DECEASED.
Notice U hereby given by the 

deraigned administrator of the ... 
tale of George M. Oddle. deceased, 
to tho creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the aald de- 
eeaaed. U> exhibit them wllh the 
necessary vouchen. within al* 
months after the first publication 
of this noUce. to the said admin* 
istrator. Peter link, at Uie office 
of James R. Bothwell, Beach Build* 
Ing, Twin FalLi. County of Twin 
ralU, State of Idalio, this being Uie 
place fixed for the transactioi

Inmrance

Job Printing

Monev to Loan
AUTO LOANS

—REFINANCING— 
—CASH ADVANCED- 

See BOB REESE at MAOEL’S
SALARY LOANS 

SirlcUy conlldenUftl 
*3 lo *50 to employed people on 

your own signature 
CASH CREDIT COMPANY 

Room 3, Bxakholder Bldg. Ph. T30

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present c o n u « t -  

rtrtnce poymeot*—cash advanc*.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

L FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
X TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTa 
I  TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OP YOOR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
<Owned by Pacific Finance)

228 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W Rose. 114 M. N. Pn. 037-W.

Key Shop

Lawnmower Service

Money to  Loan

Photo FiniBhing
8 prints any roU lOe. Sav-Mor Drug.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plunblng Co.

Schools and Training
T. P. Buslnea Cniserslty. Phone 314,

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 430

TypeiDriters
Sales, rcntab and service. Ph. M,

Upholstering

Water Systems
Ployd Lilly. Ph. 3020. 31t Sho. E.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Uie business of said estate,

Daled AprU 15, 1042,-
PETER UNK. 

Administrator of the Eitate 
Ol George M. Oddle, de
ceased.

James R. BoUiwell,
Attorney for Ailmlnlstralnr, 
Resiaiiig nt Twin I-'nil.v Idaho. 
Pub.: April 10. 23. 30, .May 7, 1942.

NOTICE TO CREniTORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER O P THE PSTATE 
OF J. R, Turner, Dcceaicd. 

Nolico Is hereby Rlveir by Uie un- 
(I'T.vlnned, ihe admlnl.-itraU-lx of Uie 

lie of J. R. Turner. Deceased, lo 
crrilllorii of and nil persons hav- 

liiK claims BB'alnst l.hc r.ald dcea.-\eO, 
to exhibit them with the nece.-vnary 
vouchers, within six monilis after 
the first publlcaUon of this notice, 
lo Uie said administratrix, ot the 
ntflce of Ray D. Agee. Attorney at 
Law, in the Twin Falls Dank and 
'lYust Company Bulldhift. at Twin 
Falls, Twin FnlLi Couiily. Stale of 
Idaho, this bring tlie place fixed for 
Uio trannncllon of the biulae.is of 
sairi estate.

Dated Uils 25th day o f .March, 1043.
GRACE C. TURNER, 

AdmlntstralTlx o f the estate of J. R, 
Turner, Dece.ised.

Publish: April 2. 9, la. 33. 30. 1943.

Class Day Party 
For Carey Group

CARE r̂'. April 30—Class night and 
banquet for Junior and .senior cla.’isea 
of the Carey high school was held 
here lust Monday evening in tho 
largo dining room of Uio high school 
for members of both classes and 
their lnvlt«I gue-its. Including higli 
school and Rmdo school faculty 
members ond their wives and lius- 
biuidn, and meinbera of tho icliool 
boord and Uielr wlve.s.

Decorations In the patriotic motlt 
w-ere dono by Uie Junior class. Mrs. • 
LoftTence Bennett baked sevenil 
large angel focxl cnke.s and Mns. 
Don Putlerson docoratetl Uiem.

Alma FamwoitJi, president of tho 
senior class, wn-s toastmaster. Hen
ry Arricn presented Uie "Key of 
Knottlnlue" to the pre.-'ldent of Uio 
Junior clas.s. Keith Jmtescn, and 
also read Uio c lou  will. Donald 
Hunt gave Uie class prophecy, MIm  
Louise Harris sans "Dear Mom,” 
and Neldon stocking gave two hti- 
morouj readings.

Tlie baiinuel, prepared hy moUi- 
ers of Junior clu.« memtxrs, wa« 
scrvMi by sophomore girU. ML\s 
Lennox Adamson and KenncUi Cook 
funilMied mu. l̂c for Uic dance which 
followed In Uio high scliool audi
torium.
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It’s Desolate 
Ai-ea, Is That 
Spot for Japs

By VIC GOrjlTZEN 
••HI Hot HI. Hoi 
Wet* off . .

Thftt w/w the *ons of the whrcLi 
from the prcfls cnr wi U iiouaia Uiat 
much dlMUxscd strip of dt.w t land, 
which our 'Oov. CliiLie Clnrk nnyii 
10,000 Jnp.i win clear nnd till I21 
the near fiilurc.

At Eden, wo Icftmed that It wn 
rrferred to n« ■■Uttle Tnkyo.” Si 
at the Mim—Owl ereek and all point; 
tiorUi. KclchHin—we turnrd north. 
croMlns the Jerome canal, onto t‘ 
Jap-lntended iracl. From there 
traveled over a road the t^rd never 
mrant for a car, whal wtUj tire ra- 
tlonlnft and nil. Wlndlnc UirouKh 
Die Bufje and lava wlldeme.vi, »e  
came to a »wep rocky knoll, where 
we AlRhted Che flr.it llvlnK tJ)lnR 
. . , ft Mieeplierder.

In tftlklng to U1L1 man, much apec- 
tilallon flurrd over n tipw.ipaprr 
map. Finally 'Clndpr Buttr and 
Wllfion range *wrrc pointed out. An 
to the roadj he answered lJ.̂ ttfVi,'ily. 
•Tliey're about the iinnir a.i (tionr 
yoii have Jii.'l come over (rocky 
wlUi hiRh center)."

Even tlabbUii Avoid It 
Tlien. followlnK fonir frrnh 

traek.n, we prORrcMcd throimli tlil.i 
desolate country that even the Jnek 
mbblti fieemed to iihiin. Over 
net-work of roadj, not more than 
sheep Ualls. we went l̂KmlnK many 
whllened nkelrlnns of nhrrp, nihhltn 
and blrd.1 that hndii't been able •- 
exlnt In U1L1 niRRed terrain,

Marklnc a mirveyor's work, a red- 
fiBB told i»  we were on the rlKht 
track. Here we stopped mid found 
numernua pieces of yellow, appro- 
prlately colored, paper filler with 
flmirc-n like these ; . . 1133J1; 80-Sfl- 
ia'89 and a trliitiRle with anRlea of 
25J4 and TIJ, But what had we?

At last we cniiRht up with the 
surveyora who were readlns tiie 
marklnu on a lava rock, made prob
ably 50 years oko. Tliroimh the 
help of Uie younser partiier, these 
were tran.ilated to mean one mile 
from R township line and four from 
what ranRe.

But the other Kovernmcnt 
witlj the "holey” re<l-«tteater w 
»o cooperative. When asked for the 
loan of hLi shovel, he retorted. "You 
may use It, but I'll not loan It?"

No rlrlure. Tlimnk You 
As to actual Infomiatlnn 11 w 

nil or lew, Tliey. Ihe siirvpyo 
were rtAylnc In Twin Fnll.i and wf 
In the employ of the federnl «o 
emment They wouldln't po r̂ for 
picture. When asked where the 
townslK mlHht be they replied that 
It would have lo come throuKh the 
nrmy'nt Dolr.e. UeU-sweater mut
tered. "Jiist ask Uie Kovernor."

We r̂e sllll wondering why they 
were dlRBlnR IS  fool deep holes, 
when they had already planted on- 
oUier red-flttir.

Before reachlnif the boinidarj' of 
'•Uttle Tokyo." we traveled another 
10 miles throuRh a country where 
In places even aaRe wouldn’t arow. 
And that's someihlnR.

As of today, the Jap "Rarden of 
Eden" would scare oft even an 
evacuee—If the army weren’t parked 
behind him to see that he doesn’t 
wander.

Infected Orchard 
Trees Condemned

Prult tree.t which are Infected with 
San Jose scale and which have not 
b?en Riven a dormant spray cover- 
InR UiLi sprlnR will be cut down 

.at direction of Uie slate deiiartment 
of asrlcullure, a . C, Masers, hortl- 
cullural Inspector, aald today,

TIio e x p e n s e  will be charged 
ogaljist the properly In ihe form of 
taxes. Ihe Inspector aAserted.

MaRcrs declared complaints have 
been filed by the owners of com
mercial orchards iliut some fnilt 
srowers have made no effort to 
control the Snn Jwe scale, either 
by spraying or erndlcalltig the 
trees.

He said Uie proper time lo apply 
Calj-x spmy Is when 50 per crni of 
the petals has fallen. A tree Miould 
be covered thorouKhly. iLilnK two 
pounds of ar.ienale of lend. Hr ad
vises against the use of a xprender.

BUHL
George floe. adverlLslnK niuniiRrr 

of Uie Buhl Herald since last July. 
re.ilitne<l his poslUon Iiuii urrk nn<i 
•tt’ent to hla home at ChehnlLv Wiwh., 
Krldny to vl.ilt his ixirt'nt-i until he 
Is Inductcd Inlo mlllur>' ser\lcc May 
8 In Washington.

R. C. Morse wen I to Liui Vr«tu. 
Nev.. Inal Wednesday lo .'jynd a 
week or 10 days vlsltlnK his slslcr 
and famlli', and other relativM.

T A K E  H O M 'E A B O X  O F

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE

FRIDAY! SATURDAY!

SPECIAL CLEAN-UP 
100 Pair Ladies'Novelty

DRESS 
SHOES

Go At

$ 2 ^ 4 4
Pair

Shnrl lotH, .sclcclcd from 
(nir rcKular stock. Blue 
nabikrcline, l)ciKo calf, pal- 

few .spectator punijw. 
Ail now smart Hlylu.H but 
lirolcfii Ki/.c.s. Values lo

Special At

$ 2 4 4
.MAIN ri-OOU 
SnOK I)K[>T.

Another New Shipment

PLAY SANDALS
Sun-l'^ES (iirccL from Holly- 
wof)(i. N'ew reds, bciRcs. You 
must .sc(! inetrt.

I’ riccd at

$ 5 .9 5
MAIN FLOOR 
SHOK DEPT.

UEADY-TO-WKAR I)Kl»T.

JUST ARRIVED!

A New Shipment of

Sport
Jackets
$5.90

A niu.tt for evi'fy summor 
wariirobe —  A sport jacket 
in iiastol plaitls anti iilainH. 
Sizo.-< 12 lo 20.

Fop h ono r s  to the

G l e n t e x

Gayest heaJ*nole o f  the teaion — iKe GUnlex 
hxr̂ Min you'il wear with cver>'tKlne from lullj 
lo  tiaclul SnUB-fltlinff rayon jeriey cap witK 
LnoiteJ u-ool fringe end i io Me a* you please. 
In wfille wIjK contrasilna pw lel combination 
f r lo s e :  a lio  In co lors  w ith  tn a ld ifn g  fringe.

Mothers Day, Sunday May 10th

UEAI)V-TO- 
WEAK D E n '.

Just
Unpacked!
LADIES’

CHIKFON
SCARFS

9Sc
Ideal for Molhcr’.s 
Day Kifts. Soft chif
fon .scarf.4 in ]iii.stcls 
or solid wliilc.s.

Silk 
Chiffon m 
HOSE

$1.15
Pure silk hose in rinj:- 

. Jc.-is chiffon wciffbt.
Good color asKorlmcnt.

. Si7.CS 8'/;. lo

SPECIAL
FRIDAY!

SATURDAY!

200
WOMENS

RAYON
p a j a m X s

$1.49
Miin.Hinjs'weiir irrcKulans of $2.25 and J2.98 
values. There .ire al.«o a few eiiscmble.'*, 
pujania.s and knee loriKtli coat to match. 
Thi.'i item sold at S:5.98 in first quiilily. 
A biff ns.sorlmonl of style.s and color com
binations. Size.-!, :\2 lo 4(5,

Just Arrived—
BELT OF THE MONTH

ra.-<tel colored kid bolts, with ii novelty ."ihaped cla.sp 
. fii.stcner. Ideal for your new aprin;r drens .....................

A week from next Sunday is Mother’s Day. She’s 
the mainstay of the nation —  the inspiration to 
children growing up, and to sons already grown 
to serve their country in distant places. Mother 
merits tenderness; thoughtfulness and love every 
day. But this special day is yours to tell her in some 
small, tangible way that she is ever in your heart. 
See these practical suggestions as to how best you 
can honor your Mother on Mother’s Day.

FRIDAY! SATURDAY! i

Mother's Day Special of ;
MATCHED
LUGGAGE

A Kift slie’ il really appreciate. Smart, 
practical aeroplane Iukkhkc with 
leather bindinjr. Choose from  either 
jcrey or t»n witli dark contfuslinjr 
slripe trim.

All alrlctly f  i n t  ■ 
tjuality. f

)
Inilial.-i stamped In t 
fjold leaf nt no cx- ■ 
tra co.it. ;

98<?

37 PIECKS DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS
0 V K R N K ; H T  c a s e s .  R e g u l a r  ? 6 . 0 r >  v a l u e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 . 9 5

H A T  B O X K . S .  U e K u l a r  ? 9 . 9 5  v a l u e . H  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 . 9 , 5  1

PULLMAN CASKS. Rciruiar 5n.Of5 values . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 . 9 3  I
.  H A T  A N D  S H O E S  C A S E S .  R e g u l a r  S 1 1 . 9 5  v a l u e s  . . . . . . . . $ 9 . 9 5  |

W A I U m O H E  C A S E S .  R e K u l u r  ?12.9r. v a l u e n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 0 . 9 5  ^

F O U T N I T E R .  R e g u l a r  S H . 9 5  v a l u e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 2 . 9 5  ;

BEAUTIFUL-HOUSE 
SLIPPERS FOR

Mothers Day Gifts
BATES BED SPREADS

$5.75
A new .%hlpmcnl of Uie 
w e l l  k n o w n  ‘Bntes 
.iprcwLi. New paltcrns 
nnd colors.

Whiit could make a nicer “ Gift” 
for Jlother.
Satin.s, Hoft kid leathers, rayons 
nnd many novelty nmterinlii. Priccd 
from

$1.45 .0 $4.95
M a i n  f l o o r  s h o e  d e p t .

DRAPES TO MATCH

$5.75

49c 9Sc
Ju.Ht received another, bip 
shipment o f turbans. Wool 
or rayon. Solid colors or 
ffypay .'^tripes.

Bare
Midriff

GOWNS

$2.98
The.se stunniiik' new 
parmenta .■? h o u- n in 
larpe South Ameriain 
p r i n t s ,  pastel and 
b r i g h t  c o l o r e d  
Kround-1. Sizes .̂ 2 lt> 
38.

NANNETTE DRESSES
Our new summer line of the best baby (lres.Kc.s wa.s just unpacked. Sizc.s 6 months 

lo 3 years. Pastel C  4  f  O  O f t
shade.s in sheer fabric.s..................................................... ^  J1 •  A  ^  ^

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE


